
JA PA N  TIGHTENS BLOCKADE OF B R IT IS li

sH u rm  10 
'  cmiicoFeK

BOISE, Ida.. June 14 (U.R)- 
■ Gov. C. A . Bottolfsen today 

asked Ira H. M asters, form er 
Idaho secretary o f  state, to 
appear before the Twin Falls- 
Jcrom e bridge com m ission at 

. a special eession on June 20 
and outline his charges of 
gra ft in the bridge deal.

“ I am calling a special 
m eeting to the end that, it 
m ight have an opportunity 
to htar and consider the 
statements which you have 
seen fit  to have published 
in the newspapers as facts 
concerning the price and 
negotiations fo r  the bridge 
in question,"  the governor’s 
letter read.

I  Masters asserted ' in a re
cent statement that the com
mission was contracting to 
pay “ at least $100,000”  more 
fo r  the Twin Falls-Jerom e toll 
bridge than it was worth, The 
commission recently agreed 
to pay $482,000 fo r  the struc
ture.

Masten' lUtement rad  termed ttie 
bridge purchtM •483,000 “ Uxo 

steal perpetrated oo  t 
turpmynt In in»ny, many y e m ."

Answering the imffoccesBful can- 
gresalona] candidate proaptly, Sen. 
Floyd Neale, Twin VaDa county, u id  
V cm  ■nioipe. Jerome, member of 
the bridge commlsaloa. blasted bis 
clslms yesterday and pointed out an 
**u(terlor motive" of politics and 

^ poUtteal rwrente t o  Masters’ ctate- 
n icnt., .

Judge Nullifies State Comptroller Law
Koelsch Rules 
Act Will Open 
Way to Fraud
By WILLIAM McMENAMIN

BOISE. Ida.. June 14 (U.R)—  
A  1939 legislative act that 
turned over duties o f  the 
state auditor to a new ly-cre
ated office  o f  slate com ptrol
ler “ opens the door to po
litical m a n i p u l a t i o n s  and 
fraud”  and is unconstitution
al, District Judge Chris F. 
Koelsch ruled today.

state Auditor Calvin E. Wright 
sued State Comptroller Don.Calla
han for return of duties taken from 
the auditor and asalgned to the 
comptroller, Involving control o f the 
state’s entire budget and audit sys
tem. ’The 1939 legislature act up the 
new office of comptroller, and turn
ed over 10 It most of the major 
fiscal and budgetary controU o f  the 
state, stripping these powers from 
the auditor.

O peu Door t«  Fraud 
’T h e  principle involved in this 

act opens the door to a species of 
political manipulation and fraud not 
entirely unknown in the political 
history of this country,”  the de
cision read.

Judge Koelsch said Uiere was no 
contention of evil design In the 
actment of the a<̂ t under consldi

“AcUUk&yie OM tinder oasslder. 
aUon would,offer an effective de
vice by wmch designing political 
manlpulaton coulfl acquire control 
o f the atatM  Q ftU ^ buslnees, not- 
_ . . .  ------- t h e t ^ c t o f  the peo-

11-8
4 i E S , f l ) l l f l i S

NE8QUEHONINO. Pcnn.. June 14 
(U.R>—An autopsy on the exhumed 
body of 14-year-old Joan Stevens 
dl,iclo,-!fd today that the frail,'B7- 
pound glrV had been struck by eight 
bullpts,

Corp. Benjamin Prankllni 66, of 
tliP Pennsylvania motor police teatl- 
flrd At a coroner'A Inquest tliat he 
Bhoi the Rlrl while she wa.t being 
(IiicKlloiicd in nn apparently ImnRln- 
aiy plot to hold up several bonks 
whrn she drew a pistol from her 
piitjie nnd threstened to "blow your 
hfnrtn off.”

The Riit) Inter was found to be a 
call pLitol. .

Prniiklln has been relieved of his 
dill lea as rommsnder of the Lehlgh- 
lon bnrrackn and hl« pay held up 
ppiullUB oiiirome of a grand Jury 
InvrnllHfitlon.

pie at he poUs,”  the declsian coo* 
tlnued.

Appeal Probabl*
’To ophold ttnomitltttttoiUUty of 

the act would be to thw«rt the elec
torate, Judge KoelKh held. c

"I f th« leflslatiu* c m  take ai^ay 
« (  the importaut doUes, 

poweca and tun9tio&s'Tre(n OM o f
fice as this one takes froin th l au
ditor, what Is to prevent similar ac- 
Uon as regards other offices o f  the 
aceciittva...dapartment?»—pva—court- 
asked.

’The comptroller’s office employs 
about 80 persons. ’The case probably 
will be appealed to tl)e state su
preme court.

‘Tarzaii’ Not 
Anxious for 

Life on Isle
IXDNDON, June 14 (UP) — Dfttra 

KIrkwoml. /ipry labor party momljer 
ol llio tKitine of conunnnn from 
(iliuKdw, weiikpnnl loduy In hla plan 
lo brcorne a pnrllnmentary Tnrjian 
on I,ntly Antor'n deer prenerve off 
th" Hcots coBBt.

In llie houm of roiiinions yrntcr- 
<1ay, Klrkwooil aiul nlhrr lalxir men 
(Irrnunded lliat 2,000,000 acres of 

Iiiiid jK'id for ’ '8|K)rl(i" pur- 
poArn, be utilised for the nupport ot 
liiimait bpliiga. not niilmntn, I>ndy 
Anlor challenged Kirkwood lo mnke 
a llvlnii on a part o f  liie Antor holil- 
iiiili, and Kirkwood, "the bad boy of 
Oinsgnw," accnpted. Today, how- 
rvrr. hn wan not no sure.

He found that the land U dy 
AMor referred to was on Ute lute of 
.hira. one nf the most rugged of 
the Innrr Hebrides, snrrounded by 
whirlpools and rushing tides and 
■wrpt by Atlantia galea, u  as 
miles off Ute coast and can be 
reached hi three hours by boat — In 
fair weather when the boats can 
r f« ih  It at all,

“Vlrkwood 1s rated as one of tlie 
be«l maflhllilats ever to come from 
the fainoti* Clyde area of Bcolland, 
but he has never worked on a farm. 
It wan disclosed.

(J-Mcii Fhid Body 
Of MiHHpg Rally

CLYnR. O.. ^une 14 (U.lt^Ths 
hnly Ilf a >|ils«lng 10 weeks old baby 
wiiK rniiiiil (o<lay as federMI bureau of 
likvnvtlARtlan agents had begun In* 
vr>illKallon of the Infanfk dlsap- 
IH-iirsnce 

Hlieillf II. I-. Myers Idmtltled the 
IxKly as thnt of Haldoii nuker Pink, 
imn « f  Mv, and Mrs. Uvln FljA, who 
•re dlviii(x;il. ’I1ie chlUl had van* 
lilied fiisii hla rrlli last night In Uio 
hmne of Mrs, ritik's parenU. Mr, 
aiiil Mr<i, Otrn linker,

The Uby apimveHtly had hrrn 
loAied hito a stream from «  brld|«.

BELIEF FUND SE 
AF 45 M U O N S  
BELOW KEOOES'

By JOHN R. BEAL
WASHINGTON, June 14 m i  -  

Tlie house today received k 11,716,-
600.000 relief supply bill for 1940. 
(45,890.000 l e s s  than President 
Roosevelt asked. The measure pro
vided wide changes In relief atimSn- 
Istratlon, including establishment of 
a three-man bipartisan board to run 
WPA.

The WPA' appropriation provides 
lor an average WPA pnyroU of 
slightly more than 2 ,000,000 workers 
during the 1940 fiscal year with a 
gradual decrease In employment to
1.500.000 persons by June 30. 1940.

F D It WUbes Opposed
The measure earmarks $125,000,000 

of WPA funds for use by the pub
lic works administration in direct 
conflict with Mr. Roasevelt’s wishes.

Policy changes written Into the 
measure Included:

1. Elimination of the controver
sial federal theater projcct as of 
June 90.

3. Requirement that ail adminis
trative and supervisory employes 
take an oath of allegiance to the 
government.

Coat Limited
3. Limitation of fss.OOO on coals 

o f Individual WPA construction 
projects.

4. Limitation of 1500,000.
WPA construction- prolecU^

5. EHminatlon of the present 
WPA prevailing wage and substi
tution of a monthly wage schedule 
fixed,by the WPA board. The scale 
will not change substantially the 
current national average labor cost

on and vlU permit 180 hours 
nent per WPA worker per 

aunth, ,
The restrictions placed In the 

by the appropriations committee 
resulted from Its subcommittee In- 
[Ulry Into administration of WPA. 
Oiey nPDeared ccrtalnJ

Leading Figures at 0. E. S. Convention

Oddities

Mr*. Anna Hamilton, Nampa, 
who as worthy grand m a ln a  of 
the grand chapter, Order o f  the 
Eastern Star. U presiding 'al (he 
37th annnal grand chapter ses
sions here this week.

r .  Carl Wllllanu. Spirit l ^ e ,  
worthy grand patron, who deliv
ered his official addresi at ^he 
37th siiulaal aesslon of grand chap
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, 

.here thia momlnr.

G. Ray Nead, Bandpolot, aaao- 
. elate grwid patron, and candidate 
' f o r  the post of grand p stn n  of 

the Order of the Eastern Star, 
the election Uklng plaoe today 
a l the convention here.

Grand Chapter Officers 
Confer Degreh Tonight

Idaho’s 0. E. S. Leaders 
Take Part in €eremony

By Untied Preaa 
BROODER

SALISBURY, N, C. — A. O, 
Holder. 40, a farmer, brooded after 
the death of hla moU\er. Ha wrote 
a note saying he wanted to go to 
heaven with hia "loved ones," Uien 
killed hla dog and himself.

HAZARD
HANPORD. Calif. — Jack rab

bits have been estabilnhed aa a 
rural (ire menace. After invenii- 
gallng a 13,000 grain fire near here, 
|H)llce came lo Uie conclusion the 
blaze spread over a wide area be
cause tlie rabbits’ bushy talln' 
caugiit fire and scattered the 
flames an the panic ntrlckrn anl- 
mnis dnrted througii the grain 
nelds,-

rilECAUTION
BXIZAUETH, N. J. -  In hla will 

the Inte John D. Mornan. New York 
patent attoniey, sti)nilated that 
hin two dnuBhtern would have to 
pass ftxnmlnallona cm Uie "prln- 
ci])lea of sound investment” before 
receiving his 13.000,000 entate.

Al.tMONY '
WELLSUUnO. W. Va , — Cir

cuit court Judge J. J, p, O'Hrlen 
tixlay nenlenced Clyite I'-rancin. 37. 
to Jail (or aa Indefinite term and 
otdfied lliat he 1* on a bread 
and water diet, l^ancln had failed 
to pay back alimony lo hin dlviirc- 
ed wife,

(;oNVKitir.i>
JOllHSTOWN, Penn. ~  An »ml- 

drntUied wnuinn who. nix yearn 
aiio, look a silver-piated s|k>ou 
(rom the restaurant of John O. 
I.amonetlle, nent It Iwck in an 
envelope. This expJanat<iry nola 
was encioAflil: "I have been con
verted and the l.ord asked me to 
retunt H, It sayn In the llible, 
'T liou Shalt not steai.’ Porgivs

IHONV
DURHAM, N. U.. — Itiohard r , 

Daughan, flfl, o f Norfolk, V a , t<ild 
delegates to the southeastern fire 
6hleli’ convenUon that he wmild 
lead. memorial servlnen for dead 
members as a “gesture o n ly " ti»U 
year. Not one member had died 
shict the last meeUng. -n»ree hmirn 
b*loT» Uie servIcM slartftl, Ban- 
llian f«n dead o( a' heart attack.

.  j y * * *  »'ll*OT HIIICIDKH
I -m ^ E  ItOCK, Ark., June 14 (URI 

—Prank O, Tinker, Jr„ as, who aiiot 
down eight natlimalUt planen as a 
war pUot for the loyailaU In Hpain, 
shot himself to death here yrster- 
day.

the changes were opposed In pri
vate testimony before the commit- 
U t  by -WPA Administrator P. C. 
Harrington. O.thers were in direct 
line with hla suggeaUons.

Less Than Appropriation 
The measure, carries 4633,205,000 

less than was appropriated for re
lief this year.

’The appropriations making up the 
bill's lotal were:

WPA, *1.477,000,000 with *125.000,- 
000 earmarked fdr PWA; national 
youth administration, 181,000,000. a 
cut o( *42,000,000 under the budg
et; farm security administration, 

(Conllnuttf on t. Celuna

RULEBS HOPE 10 
R E -W l » D H

By WEOll MILLER
cnA R i,0 'nT;T0>vN . p .

June 14 (Uf Hoiw that Uie king andi 
dueen mlKhl vinU Canada again ao- 
cornponlcd l>v their daugiiters, Uie 
prlncfsnca IvUf.ubcth and Margaret 
rtoae, wt», rxprrnseii by George VI 

rre totliiy.
He forr.iliiKlowcd the family 

visit In hl.i wrltlcn reply to the ad- 
drean of ricinlrr llian e  Campbell, 
Who exlrndcd Hie Invitation In his 
addrenn cm >>rlinif of tlie province of 
Prince Eilviiinl bland, .

’Ilio kliiK'A written reply to thi 
a«idvflui nnlfl:

"We hliiiK' your hope that at some 
future I hue wn may bo able, accom- 
punleil liy niir ilaughlcrs, lo visit you 
AHHin '•

PrIiKTM Kllr.iil>5tii (Llillbet) now 
in 13 nriil hrr nlnter S years old.

TtHluy’A wna the necond visit for 
tlin klnu t» Ciiarlottestown. He 
wan hnr in iOI3 as,.Prince Albert 
nrrviiiK i»> a »avai cadet aboard the 
H, M. H cumboriand. While here, 
Albvtl wnn umpire at a cricket game 
iwtwrru (.•liiirtplteslowa and Cum
berland. run king Uien was Ig.

U wii» llir next lo last day of the 
roynl tom i>f Canada and the United 
fllnlri mi(i was devoted mostly to 
trnvrl liv iHntl and automoMie, ' 

nie kliiK and queen left tiie royal 
train al ('a|>e Tomentlne, New 
litunnwlik, Imardeii the destroyera 
Hkrrnii iin<l Hagiienay and arrived 

'lifre al lJ;3il p, ni.

By JEAN DlNKBLaCKER
F or the first time In & number o f  years, oflleera  <yf the 

grand chapter, Order o f  the Eastern Star o f Idaho, will con- 
f6 r  the initiatory degree w ork at tonight’.s session a t Radio
land. M r^  Anna Hamilton, Nampa, worthy g rand, matron, 
and F . Earl W iU ia m 8 7 S ^ fX a ^ :« ,'w 5 r ih y  graria patron, will' 
lead in the exem plification o f  the degree work.

Twin Falls chapter, w ith M rs. Pauline A gee and William 
Mitchell as worthy matron and w orthy patron, will o fficiate  

at.the opening o f  the sesaion*. 
Filer .chapter, w ith  Mrs. Leah 
Ccdcrholm  and C. A . Love, in 
charge, will present the flag 
and exem plify the ballot and 
the proficirncy test, and the 
Hollister chapter, with Mrs. 
May Cox and Thomas B, 
Irwin aa leading o fficers, will 
be in charge o f  the cloning.

O fficers o f  each chapter 
will retire a fter  they have 
com pleted their part in the 
ceremonies.

OfririaJ Addrrwen 
f{lghllghla o f  thin mornlnii'

Sion were the olflclal addrrMta nl 
the worthy Krand matrnn and the 
wortliy gmnd patron, wlin revlowrd 
Ihrlr activltlra o f  tiie pa.sl ycor as 
officials o( the order, niul expressed 
npj>recla\,lt)ii ot the coope>nllDn they 
Imd received.

IlallotlnK on citndldalen tor office 
brgaii this ninrnlng and will con- 
tlniie until h p. m, today, Cnunting 
nl the volrfi'win take place tomor
row moriilnK. and the rt'^nlt/, will be 
iinnounced, probably »>eforn 'lliurn- 
ilay’s eeanlon is adjourned for lu- 
chron.

The grand, chapler nrulmui Imve 
nllractod dlntlngulslied Kurntn (roii^ 
Canada an well as nevrrnl ndjoln-
iiiK western nlAten. AmonK Hi........re
Mi-n. Minnie Dannkln. worthy Kr»»d 
matron ot the grand clitipirr ot 
Montana; Mrs. Hertha Wrlloff, 
lirand Elcctra, MontanA; Mrn. itiilii 
P. Mathews, worthy Brand mnlrnn. 

<Conllnu<d on rai* K. rohimn S) .

'GimmicklUse 
Is Chai-ged ill 

Louis Battle
ASBUEY PARK. N, J,. June 14 

(U.R)—Charging thnt Joe Louin had 
a "gimmick"—a smallt metal dumb 
bell—grasped in his right glove the 
night he knocked out Max Schmel- 
Ing on one rmmd. Joe Jacobs, man
ager of Tony Oalento, said today he 
would u k  the New York boxing 

to permit him to examine
the champlon’x hajida between each 
round ot the Louls-oalenio light.

Jacobs' announcement wan made 
here at Oaleuto's camp where Tony 
Is in training to fight Louln on June 
38,

Tlie light to which JarolH re
ferred was the necond I>oulfl-flchmel- 
Ing bout.

Jacobn Quoted a physician at 
polyclinic hospital as iiavliiK nnid 
that the Injury to Rchmellnii cnu1d 
not have been Inflicted by blows 
from a human (1st,'

BLAtrKRliKN UKNIKH IT 
POMI1XDN LAKEa, N. J„ June 14 

(U.R)—Jack Ulackburn, trnliicr who 
was In Joe Ix)uls' cornrr (lie niKlit lie 
knocked out Max BchmrlliiK In oni 
round, ilrnled loday (hat ili*' i hani 
plon had a glmmirk In hin Kluvr 

"The only thing .Joe had In hla 
gloves tiiat nl|iit wnn Ids llMn,’ 
Blackburn said. '"I7inia alt ho 
needed,'

HTOBM DAMAOR OROWH 
HAVANA. Jun« 14 (U.W-fJamage 

ihrreased to<Uy from a rain and 
wind fliorm whlcii swept liiree prov- 
Inm , 1‘ lnar del Itlo, Havana and 
M au n m .

'r<‘l<‘viMlon Still 
iNoi Kcady, AvcrA 

Kiidio IVesident
CIIICAJIO, June U  (U.iV — A. B 

Wells, |ir<-nl<lent ot (he Hadlo Manu- 
faoditrrn' anwH-.iallnn, said today 
(lint Irlevlnlon In not ready yet for 
rommerrial distribution and that it 
will IM "a long time" before It eaa 
be prfaenied nationally, , 

•■'relevUlon has surtered from 
.........  ha aald. ”iu  ini

autiuiAtlon in New York may arous* 
falne lind ungrounded hnjwa In thi 
minds' fi( iwiipia throughout tiia 
iwunlry."

Soldiers A rrest 
U* S. Cameraman ] 
Who ‘Shot’ Panay

By CHARLES OABB
'N EN TSIN , China, J^ine 14 (U.W— Japan, dam ping down.

_  progressively tighter m ilitary blockade o f  the British and 
French concessions today, fo r b a d ^ h e  entry o f  vegetables 
to  the area and arrested an Americ&n news reel photographer 
w ho B ought to film  blockade activities.

From  a com paratively m inor dispute between the Japa
nese and the British, the Tientsin situation had becom e t h e "  
first move in a determined b ig scale Japanese campaign to 

' force the western nations to  
cooperate in the fig h t o f  

Japan against China.
E ight hours' a fter  the b lock ' 

ade started, Japanese pickets 
who g u a r d s  aU entrances to 
the concessions, suddenly fo r 
bade the entrance o f  vege* ' 
tables to  th e  m ote 
100,000 people in the v'

Mediation of 
U. S. Refused 

Japanese
LONDON. Juna 14 (U.n — Japan 

was reported to bava rejected a 
British proposal tantamount to 
,Unlt«d Stat«8 mediation In the 
Tientsin dispute, before launching 
ita blockade of the British eoncM- 
Sion.

As the cablni't considered the 
Tientsin blockade and government 
members made caut
to parliament, it was revealed Brit
ain had fUggcated to TokTo that the 
’Tientsin Onltcd States Consul Gen
eral John J. Caldwell o f  Kentucl^ 
should a«t- as third member and 
chalnnaa o f  a special ooncillatioh 
tribimal, with one British and one

PROBE m s  IN 
e M I N W i e K U . i O l

The tribunil would have decided 
whether four Ohlnesa accused of 

,tlng a customs official

V. S. CsxBenwua B M  
Japanese sentries artM ted...»1a 

Mayell. ^  M ovletou  ^ o tocrap b - 
er of 8aa Arancisco. i a r - t q d a « - t » -  
film the mlnut« searchlnf by Japa-' 
nese soldiers of clvlliana irbo l o t i ^  
to enter or leave the coneeaglong; 
The British oonmlate begaa neso- 
tlaUons at once In h<9 «  ot  ff<citln» 
his release.

M tyell was' a1>oard the x m i A ~  
states gunboat Pinay vheit Japa*- 
nete bomblns maehlas r 
nlDg alrpUm es'M k lii th¥ Yai. 
river above Kaoklns Dee. 13. 1 
with the loss o f  tbre« Q m .

MayeU Is o f  British Utth b t t  to iBi 
the process « (  betnc xxatnxaUiMt 
an American.

should*be turned over to  the Jap-

BALTIMORE, M d„ Jtme 14 <U.K)- 
BaltUnore board a t  education offi- 
.dfllsJaday-broadgped thelc^lnvesU- 
gatlon ot alleged anti-Semitism at 
Qwynn’s Palls Jimlor high school 
and ordered suspension of four City 
college studenU who assertedly at
tempted a reprisal for "branding” 
of MHvln Bridge, U-year-old ^ew- 
lah school boy.

Dr, David E. Wegloln. superinten
dent of public instruction, ordered 
aiwpen&lon of the college student*, 
but refused to disclose their names. 
He previously had suspended 18 
Owynn's Palls high school stu- 
denUi aa an outgrowth o f  the al
leged “branding” ot young Brldga.

Protest at Law, Not 
Annexation— Koehler
P n r s o n H  I’OHldinK -oiIhI'I'' tli«‘ o i t y  o f  T w i n  K a lin  w h o  « r c  

n o w 'c r i t i c i z i n g  t h e  r o n l r m i i ln t . 'd  " l a w f u l  f ix c rc iH n ”  b y  tl io  
m a y o r  a n d  U ic  c i ly  r tn n i r i l  o f  t h e  j ) o w e r .  o f  a n im x a l io u  
“ s h o u l d  h u v n  ( U c r d c i l  iii«‘ii- r f f t . r l s  a n d  n r o t f l s t s  l o  t lu i  m a n y  
s e s s i o n s  o f  o u t  hI u I ii I c K iH la l '" "  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  h o ld  s ii io a  
t h e  o r ig ( t i a l  VanHiiKi’ 
a n n e x a t i o n  la w , n n d  im l to  
u s . "  M a y d v  -In-.K I''.,, it.
K o o h io r  Bald l ic ro  thin aftdr- 
noon.

Mayor Koehlrr mmily iiiiiikIih-«'(1 
a proposed ontli)aiu« al a rliv 
oll meeting wiilrh wmiUl m'*' a lnrK<'
area of lurroundlnu omniuy ..........
a part of tlte city nl Twin 1'nli" Hov- 
erai persons resiilUig lu vinl"iin imtu 
o f ’ th* arctions wlilrii would, nli<ml<l 
tha ordinance bo a<ln|)ir<l, iirc.uin'’
OlUHns of the olty have |iriitr«lM «> 
thaoounoll against thn nuivr. iwlnt- 
Ini out Uwiy would 'tRlhfv live ui 
the couotry,"

l i  beuause ot su»l> iKolcaU

Dads Will Get 
Free Show on 

Father’s Djiy
Tlie moUiera had Uielr chance 

on May 14-ao It’s dad’s turn nest 
Sunday.

Tliat mouiiA a free Uiealer mat- 
Inec for ah Magtc vaney lathers 
60 years o f  age or more aa gUEAts 
of the Evening TImea and Or- 
pheum theater on Father'a day. 

Every dad o( tliat agej^racket, 
anywhere In south central Idaiib 
wan Invited today to aitend Sun
day's matinee at the Orpiieuui 
Jime 18—nnd It’a no trick at all 
to secure the free tickets,

Tliese will be Issued to Uie (a- 
,^ inrs who come to the Evening 

lim es business offices and lUt 
t h e m s e l v e s  on Ui« Tlmps- 
Orpheum'PaUier’a day party tpk- 
Uter aa being dada and having al- 
lalned U>e age of 00 or more.

leathers may secure their frre 
tlckeU up to 0 p. m, Saturday. 
,hme n .  And the guest tIckrU 
will be good for the Orphrum 
matinee Sui)day to 0 p, m, Plr- 
lure wlli be an Ideal family rn- 
(crtalnment—”T)ie llardya lU<ie 
High," with Mickey llooney and 
I<ewis atone.

At a similar matinee for mo(h- 
er^ last monUi, well over 100 at
tended as gtiesU o f  the Evening 
’Times and Orpheum,

lirlng rrcnlved, aoine of wiilch came 
(i«m liK'ni businrss and profeiuiloual 
mrn wlm have ofMoes and stores In 
the city but reside mitside the 
lioiale ilniltn, that U>» mayor issued 
a KtaUniriil on tite m atter today 

W ill n« Heard 
"It in my inirpoae tliat any one In- 

lrii*nt<Hl 111 (lie pro|ibsed annexation 
ix< gtvnn au opportunity to be IMatd 
liut In K riiitslderalion o( Uiese pru- 
(<nta I  altall be governed by wl\at 1 
lirlieve to bn (or Um> best interests 
and welfare o f our city as a whole, 
IrioIUng towards lU  future progress, 
ndvanorment and d e v e i o p m e n u  
rather ii\*n t« live wlslws ot any 
lisrllouiar Individuals nr iiullvldusls 

(OMiteasri m  raga OWaaus M

t o * E
WASHINOTON, June 14 (U.R) -  

lute departmeot officials Indicated 
.Dday that the Dnlt«d States would 
maintain a "hands o f f  policy In 
the dlttlcuttles between Japasv and 
Oreat Britain at Tlentain,

Of Immediate concern, yltowi 
f»s  the possibility o f  American In- 
olvemenU in the Japanese b1 

ade ol the British and Pranch con
cessions. Approximately. 400 Ameri
can civilians are located in the two 
areas, together with a detachment 
of 3M marines led by Col. William 
O.Kawthonw.

Since most of the Americans re
side or do business in the British 
and Stench conceaalona, Uiere was 
little doubt that they would t>e af- 
Iccted In one way or anbther by Ja
pan's latest bid for domination of 
International aettlem^nta along the 
Chinese coasl.

PARLEV fOLlOIIS 
li

Four hundred Americans. .drflltiM 
aitd a n  United « t « t « s  nartaM  
der CoL WdUanx -  — -  • 
wer« lavAred ln lb e

_______„

For the present '
permitted to enter and letre 
coneeaslons—after tba m a t  jBinuta
se a r6 h T W tn ie «a -ta ie o e r b r * p B » -
nese soldlera.

Britons, particularly, i  _  
out for special attention. Some oft 
Uiem were forced to rm w re tbeir. 
sooks as thfr JapaneM MaiehM 
them.

E. O. Peters, a member o f  the 
British municipal couneU and Kir> 
mer chairman o f  the body, waa ( o k -  
ed by the sentries to  stand In line 
with Chlneee coolies to  be aearobed 
u  he returned to the oonoesalon 
area from the race course. R e b a d ' 
dUplayed a British passport 

Barrlead«« V p 
, At g a, m. today, one het.. 

hind schedule for the fnnouneed 
sero hour, Japanese Infantry plek- 
eta pushed barbed irtre barricadea 
into position at the seven entn 
to the ooncesslona.

Japanese subject^had'been m___
ed In advanctf to withdraw to  Japa
nese controlled artaa ot the d ty  • 
proiwr.

’The streets of the two i 
slons were almost deserted.

Ostensibly the

MILWAUKEE. WU„ June 14 Wfo 
- O o v . Julius P, Hell, acting \>erAon> 
ally to avert further violrtice al 
the strike-bound Alilfi-ChBlmerR 
Manufacturing company plant, s 
nioned union and company repre- 
spiitatlvm to a conference to<lny iu 
Ui<i hoi>e o( effeotinK a si>eedy sel- 
tlemeiil of tiielr differences 

He hud refused a second re<iueaC 
for trooiui, threulened to replsce 
Hiirrllf Bdward J, Mitten who asked 
for (hrm, and accused police and 
<|p))iitlra nf lacking courage to hnU' 
dir uii emergency. Ills refusal cumi 
shortly before strikers, membera of 
Uif UiiUed Automobile Workers' 
union, sriiliate of Uie Congrens ot 
InrliiAtrlal Orgnnitatlons. hurird n 
biirraKe of eugs at a skeleton rrcw 
ot iion-strlklng office wnrkrrn lain 
ycRCeiday lu tlw secoml outhceak 
of vlolrnie at Uie plant durhig Uie 
day.

nud Cheng Sl-Keng, Chinese oon- . 
troller of customs In the Japaneee- 
• imlnaVed Tientsin regime.

A few hours after the blockade 
as started, however, a JapaneM 

foreign office spokesman i 
ed at Tokyo Uiat the i 
Iwiue was relatively un 

nan, he said, wantei 
(he nriUsh would not hamper 

Japan'n Chinese potioies,

W orker CruHhcd
CBDAR CITY, Utah, June 14 <i 
U o  Burbach, M, of BXigene, Ore., 

was fatally'crushed when he (rll 
beneath a Uaotor while working on 
a road project near here.

Socialites ‘Run’ 
Perilous Rapids

B AUION.'Ida.. June 14 tUR>- 
n v e  Bugede. Ore., aoclalltes shot 
Uie raplda of the Salmon ri/er 
today In Uiree llgitl orafU o »  a 
Journey t h r o u g h  U>U rugged 
mountain country.

The party Included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. aprechles, Kd 'Riurs- 
ton. Woody ‘W ldm an and Iken 
■Taylftr. all of Eugene.

USNEANN^ 
UP ON\OU. ANCJOAM I. 

H 0 W /U 0 V T T 4 ia N & /k | E

OFFICERS 
S O H K

NAMPA, June 14 (UI»--ah«rUr 
William r .  ManUold o f  Ulnldoka 
county today held the o f f l ^  of 
president of the Idaho Peaoe Of* 
fleers' association.

’rtie convenUon ended Tuesday af* 
ter selecting Pocatello u  lU  IMQ: 
convention olty.

OUier Qfttcen were Oherlfflr 
McCarty, Bonners Fsrry, A lt  Fart(^< 
er, Twin PatU; A l Joeephion. 
vIce-presMenU; Auatta B«UI 
police chief, secreU nf-jw aw rg r; 0 . ,  
R. PhJIlIn, B U M  siOM « W ,  
geant-at-anna. <

Directon chosee f i r t  Dcb, I  
riok, BolMis- tU m M  O j U ^ i

George

/
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GERMAN MINORITY ENTERS ^INTO POLISH-NAZI DISPBTE
LEADEIiSiM IIS
L B I O F M E D
IP P R E SS IA C IS

WARSAW. June H  (U.R*—Polanrt’a 
Ocrmtn minority entered the Ip* 

— cTfttStngly— blttn— Poltsh-^Oermsn- 
dispute today, flenator Erwin Ha«» 
bftch. minority leader, handed the 
government 4 mctnorantium detail
ing alleged grievances of Germans 
In Poland.^ '

It uiulersloo<t tlic memoran* 
dum was rcJectcd ana Hasbnch was 
liilormed any minority complaints 
must be submitted to the competent 

'district governors.
Rcprfsenli 140.000 

purporting lo spealc for the 'HO,- 
000 aermnn-speaklnB people among 
Poland's population or -,^2,000,000. 
Hasbnch submitted the memoran
dum to Oen. Fellcjtin SlawoJ- 
Bkladowskl, Uie premier.

It was learned the memorandum, 
coverlnp alleged IncldentJi of the last 
few months, wns more tlian 70 type
written pagea In lenBtli and thus 
*en-ed lo put the case of the mi
nority on record.

Numerous cases of alleged antl- 
Oermati outbreaks oy Pole.s. such 
MS tho.se which have , been com
plained of in Oermnn Nazi publica
tions. were cited.

In BolM
Mr! and Mrs. Andrew WllllamJi. 

Twin rails, were In BoUe yeit^rday.

Underro«t Opcrmtion 
Jack Jones. Clear Lakes, -is re

covering at the Twin P^lls county 
general hoapital troPi->-tonallect<iWy-~

FaUent Releaaed

general hospital.

Here for O. E. 8.
Mrs. Julia Heagle. Hailey, and 

Mrs. Clyde Dunn, Plcabo, are here 
to attend leulons of t^e grand chap
ter of the Order of the Ea«t«m Star 
In Idaho.

Goes to BoUe 
Mist Vera Barnes U In Boise UiU 

week, assisting In the capital city 
offices of the Pacific Finance cor
poration while a member U on va^^^n^ to attend

Polish Quarters de.scrlbed tlie 
memorandum as one of "purely pro- 
pagandlstlc" charactcr.

Sharp exdionges of notes between 
Poland and Danzig authorities over 
alleged attacks by Oanzlgers on 
Poles and by Poles on Danzlgers; 
exchanges of unpleasantries by Pol
ish and German newspapers and. 
In the last few' days, the arrival of 
C*ech and Slovak refugees from 
German rule, had marked previous 
Btagea In the dispute.

There were thousands of Ciech 
refugees In the countr>’, including 
sn estimated 4.000 men of the for
mer Czech army who have been 
pul into special camps near Cracow.

IIEllEFFyNOSEI
BElOWREOyES

<r»n rMt omi 
•IM,000.000; Puerto Rico reconstruc
tion admlnlslraUon, «7.000.000. a cut 
o f  13,000,000 under the budget; In- 

.dlan service, for aid to needy In
dians. 11.350.000; national resources 
committee, 1750.000; national emer- 
tencjr council. $850,000.

Job Basil Used 
'Hie bin specified an Important re- 

tlsloo of the manner In which sute 
aHoUnenU of WPA, funds shall be 
made. A f* r  Oct. 1 these would be 
made on a basis of Joba nether than 
funds, '

The formula, was established as 
' followa: 45 per cent aUobnent based 

on the raUo which the population of 
Mtch state bears to that o f the coun
try as a whole; 43 per cent based on 

— the ratio of-unemployment in a 
tu te  o f  the total unemployment 
of the country: 10 per cent at the 
dUcreUon of the WPA board to meet 
unusual local conditions.

News in Brief MARE MEN

Conclade Vacatkon 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McFarland 

and daughter. Jane, have returned 
from a vacation trip which took 
them to the San Francisco World's 
fair, Los Angeles and Bryce can
yon and Zion national park.

Return F^m  Fair 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brlnegar; their 

daughter. Betty, and Mr. Brlnegar’s 
father. W. J. Brlnejar, Des Moines, 
la., have relumed from a motor trip 
to California polnU and the 8an 
Francisco World's fair.

Offices CIoM 
Offices of the Idaho Stale Em- 

ploymttit service, as well a v  other 
state offices Including the liquor 
store, will closed tomorrow In ob
servance of Pioneer day, officially 
designated as a holiday by the gov
ernor.

On Sommer Vbit 
Helen Jean and Diane Weaver a 

here from Boise to si>#nd the Mir 
mer with Mr. and Mrs. h. Clo».

Attend Fpneral
M r rnri Mm .1 I?/iy Pnlrhnnltn 

ah's Mr. and Mrs. M. Larson. Oak
ley. were among those from out-of- 
town who attended funeral services 
here for j .  M. Klrkman recently.

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Colbert and 

.family and Tom Adanu left lo(l»y 
for Seattle, WbsIj-, to nttcnd the 
mnrrlttgc of their son. Edwin Col
bert.

Bible Class
Church of Chrli.t Bible cliiis meets 

ever>’ Thursday at 2 p. in. at the 
home of Mrs. R, A. Junker, 1217 
Sixth avenue east, officers an
nounced today. The public Is In-

Attend Convention 
Sheriff Art Parker and Chief of 

I^lice Howard Gillette returned 
early this morning from Nampa 
where they attended the annual 
convention of the Idaho Pcace Offl-

ation.

Portland GuesU
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Bennett, 

Portland, Ore., arrived yesterday 
for a visit with Mr. Bennett's un
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L. Clos. 
and Mrs. Bennett's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Johnson.

Board at BerUw 
Twin Falls district Boy Scout 

board of. review, the last until next 
September, will be held at the pro- 
bate court rooms In the county court 
house at 7:90 p. m. today, It was 
announced.

Al the HoiplUl 
Mrs. Gerald Miller, Filer, and 

Dale F. Corder, Caldwell, have been 
admitted to the Ti^ln Falls county 
general hospital Patients dismissed 
include Otiy Turner and Ed De- 
Ford, Twin Falls; Mrs. Frank Bren- 
nen and Virginia Blshfip, Filer, and 
Master Donald Fortune, Bubl.

Stadles In Denver 
Miss Mary Hoover, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F.‘ Hoover, left 
today for Denver, Colo., where she 
•will attend LaMont School of Music, 
studying with Roslna Lhevlnne. Miss 
Hoover received her degree in musk 
at commencement exercLses of the 
University of Idaho.

Leave for Washington 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Martyn and 

children left this morning for Ta
coma. Wash„ where 'Mrs. Mnrtyn 
and family wiil visit her parfnis Mr. 
Martyn. associated with the Twin 
Falls schools, will continue to Se
attle, where he will attend summer 
school at the University of Wash 
Ington. y

BnlUIng FermlU 
Building permlta applied for In 

Twin Falls yesterday totaled $13,750. 
Making application for a one family 
dwelling in the Blue lAkea..addltlon 
was P. J. Haynes. E. A. Moon, cofi- 
tractors, made application for per* 
rtilts to build t^ree homes In the 100

UST  HONOR FO r 
l A M I  NELSON

Final tribute was paid yesterday 
aftemcron at the Twin Falls mor
tuary chapel to William LaMont 
MeUon, 36. former Twin Falla high 
■chool star athlete. He died here 
flaturdaK.

Servlcri wers imder Ohrlsllan 
Science auspices.

Pallbearers were Glenn Nelson, 
Dick Duvall, Jack Gray, R. 0.,Hunt. 
Alvie Knight and Tom Lucas, all 
former schoolmates or friends, 
aubatantlal throng gathered to | 
respects.

Interment was In fiimset Meijiorlal

died Into c i^  court today on 
charges of overtime parking were 
Reese Williams, Joe Yragln and D. 
E. Cannon. poUct records show, Each' 
either posted a bond of $1 or were 
fined that amount; Also appeaVlng 
in court and paying a fine of $3 
was Robert Oasklll, charged with 
running a stop sign.

Here from Indiana 
Mrs. J. R. Leatlierman and her 

sister. Miss brestln e  Com, Union 
City, Ind.. are guests of their un
cle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Lem A. 
Chapin. They were accompanied 
by Miss Katlierlne Leatherman. alno 
of Union City. Miss Com and Miss 
Leatherman are on their way to 
Oakland and Ban Franflsco. where 
they will visit the Golden Gate In 
ternational exposlUon.

Squaliis Divers 
lIi^ 0 1 )Hlruclioii

PORTSMOUTH, N, H„ Jun* 14 
<U.R)—Hop«s of bringlnii the sunkm 
submarine Bqusliu and lu  30 dead 
to the BurfacR by July l faded today, 

Dlveri attempting lo tunnel be 
neath tlie lubmurlne wltli a com- 
preiued air hose have mot an ob- 
ntriirtion and are having dlffloutty 
piercing it, navy ofdrial.i aald. 'lliey 

_ believed anolhrr month’s work r«. 
IIDtlnrd. I lie  H<iii;ilns nnnk In 340 
feel of waler n(( Inlrn <i( alinali Mny

um OOILINES 
CO N VEN llO m ,
Outline of the full program. for 

tlie Idaho department American 
Legion and auxiliary convenUon here 
In August was drafted last night at 
a session of Legion and anxillnry 
program committeemen, according to 
Commander R. V. Jones.

Marshall Ctiapman, convention 
publicity chairman, presided at the' 
parley which was held In offices 
o f  the law firm w.̂ th which he is 
associated,

Details of Uie program to be fol
lowed boUi at the conclave of all 
Idaho Legion posts, and at tlie con
current sessions of all auxiliary 
units, were agreed upon.

Those who attended the meeting 
last night were Mrs. Harry Benoit. 
Mrs. O. T. Kosler, Mr. Chapman, J, 
J. Wlnterholer. O. T. Koster. J, 
Edward Wamer and Mr. Jones.

Hardware leaders from Idaho and 
Utah, pfus dealers from throughout 
the Twin Falls district, convened in 
*i:wln Pall* this afternoon and eve
ning for a busy day o r ^ p p li ig  plans 
for the coming year

The board of directors of the Inter- 
mountain Hardware and Implement 
Dealers' iLuociation met at the Park 
i)ot«l at 3 p. m. and the Twin Falla 
district o f the a.MOCiation will gather 
at 8:45 p. m. at the same hotel for a 
dinner sMslon. according to L. V. 
Morgati, Twin Falls, local member 

the intermountain board.
President Here 

A. Harrlfl, Rexburg. president 
of the a-uoclatlon. presided at the 
nftemoon meeting. E. Bell, Boise, 
secretary of the group, and the 
other'members of the board attend
ed. They are Carl H. Butler. Cald
well: E. L. Ames, Pocatello; Axel 
Hedlund. Idaho Palls; J. Carl Bald
ridge, Boise, brother of the former 
governor: G. A. Bartell. Aberdeeta; 
Ross Borden. Shoshone; J. G. Con
ley, Caldwell; George P. Smith. 
Wendell: William Reed. Rlrle; R. C. 
Park.*!, teigna. UUh, and Mr. Mor
gan.

Chart Plana
The directors were charting asso

ciation plans for 1939. Meeting with 
them were the trade relations and 
the legWotlve committees of the as
sociation. .

The Intermountain organltation't 
leaders will also attend the dinner 
meeting of the Twin Falls district 
unit tonight. Mr. Morgan said. H. 
Potee. Jr., Twin Falls, preslder

Seen Today
Several motorisU getting out of 

their cars to move blockades put 
up for protection of OE8 visitors 
on Second street west Instead of 
driving around the block as they 
should have done . . . Deputy 
sheriff causing deputy treasurer 
to jump for-the curb.hy_giving., 
auto siren a subdued blast 
Court oddity: Five lawyers,

-court reporter, one attomey'i 
stenographer all in probate cham* 
bers for a »180 accident case. . . 
Eastern Star members carrying 
impressive baskets of flowers Into 
convenUon headquarters . . . And 
two small boys prone on sidewalk 
solemnly watching efforts of ant 
carrying load twice Its s i« .

by a general buslne.<is se.vlon. At
tendance Is expected to reach 35 
or 40.

Only One Motor 
Mishap Recorded 
Here on June 13

Despite the fact^yesterday was the 
13lh of June, only one minor motor 
mbhairvi’ns recorded within the rliy 
llmit.-i, police records show this aft
ernoon.

Tlie lone crash came during the 
afternoon when autos driven by Mrs. 
Adeline Gnrbert, Tu1n FnlU. and 
Shlchlro KftWal. a Japanese, route 
three, collided In the 100 block of 
Third avenue west when Kawnl 
backed from the curb, the report 
shows. Little damagcf^ resulted.

$500 Sought for 
Medical Services

Judgment for $500 becaase of 
. aw rtedly unpaid account lor  medi
ca l services was asked in probate 
court today by MrS. Lillian M. Alex
ander. widow of the late Dr, D. L. 
Alexander. Defendant is Harry A, 
Drake, . -------

Tlie asserted debt, the complaint 
siiy.i.^'rts an open account from 
A pril’15. 1631 to June 15, 1035 for 

'leal attention by Dr. Alexander 
the firm of Alexander and Bey- 
~WUham and Kinney are ct 

sel for the clf^lmpnt.

UONlRy F W S  
O K E V E R D IC

Notice of appeal to the district 
court had been filed with Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey today after he 
relumed a Judgment for $7S In 
favor of W. D. Denton. 19, in an auto 
accident damage claim against Troy- 
Parlsian. Inc.

Counsel lor the laundry firm 
served the appeal notice yesterday 
afternoon Immediately after Judge 
Bailey advUed them he would rule 
for the claimant,

Denton, through a guardian ad 
Iltem. had asked $180 for wrecking 
of his car on the highway east of 
Hansen Dec. 24, 1838. The laundry 
concern asked $560 damages plus 
other sums bringing the total to 
tei6 In Its counter-claim.

Testimony Indicated the laundry 
truck had struck a coal truck which 
was pushing the Denton machine. 
The coal vehicle was owned by W. 
L. Kloppenburg and driven by Buell 
Vanderpool. Wendell Brown was 
driver of the Parisian machine.

Civil trial occupied two days this 
week in probate court without a 
Denton's counsel was J. H. Bames: 
Chapman and Chapman and Lionel 
T. Cnmplsell represented Uie de
fendant*.

Local Pair Weds
JEROME. June 14 ibprclnl)—A 

marriage llccnse was l.vsuetj here In 
recorder's office Inst wwk to .lolin 
a. Herschberger and Geneva Mal
lory. ix)th of 1'wlti KalM. Tin' couple 
was married Inter by Justice of the 
Peaoe E. O. Housl^i.

Car Slelon
Pnlire and sheriff's olficeni today
ers searching for the automobile 

of Dr. O. W. Rom , Twin Falls, which 
was stolen late last night from a 
parking place In front of his home, 
138 Flftii street north. Dr. Rose told 
jwllce he looked out his door Just In 
time to  see tlie vehicle being driven 
away. He said ha had left his keya 
In the car, which was a 10S6 Chev
rolet rnupe bearing Idaho license 
flR-jms.

Attome; III
Suffering a kidney slone rniulltlo|)'. 

Frank I. Rtephan, Twin Falls altor- 
ney, twice O. O. P. fubeniatorial 
candidate, and fornnr Idaho attor
ney general, will undergo an oper- 
otlnn al Stanford university hospital 
al Ban Pranrlsro 'niuriday, He 
drove to the coast city Iasi week after 
reeurrence of the chronic malady, 
nob Rtephan, hU son. graduating 
from atsnforrt this week, will he with 
him and Mrs. Htrphan and Mrs.
W. Voorhees will Irave niursday 
morning for Ban FranrUro.

—  N O T I C E ! —
Under the liiw and 

(Jovcrnor’H I’roclamatinn, 
Idaho Pioneer Day.

JUNE 15
Is a Legal Holiday

B a n k a  o f Hoi^lh C cnCm l Id ih o  w ill no l 

. .b« op«n T hu rad « y.

ANOTIIKR TRKATI 

AntlI,Tfl 1 5 c  l>AV
• Kiddles 1 0 *  Anytime 
Continuous from  1:15 P. M. 

tlNCI.K JOE-K'!

TODAY and TOMOltltOW!

2-FEATU R ICS-2
Fun, Thrllla A f«nni>!

*^OlD  
kiiinaafHMi

-EtatTiEiuiU
O M N T  R IC N A R D f t

ri.tm  FAHT AC'TtONI

-King”
and

News
Kvenlsl

WREN HOLD
Children at Harmoo and Dniiy 

parks h^d special pW  (la)' observ
ances thla.^ftemoon in which Twin 

Its Boy Scouts participated, re- 
■ -;Veml#-Rleh*Kls,.-playground

pati^l o f  Boy Scouts visited each 
park and gave special instruction on 
the use o f  the United States fldg, she 
said, Tbe Scouts also displayed 
marching formations lo  the accom
paniment of patriotic songs by the 
playground children.

Nominations for a Junior govern
ing board which will help advise on 
the operation of the playgrounds 
were to be made late .this afternoon.

Tomorrow the children will par
ticipate' in a special observance of 
Idaho Pioneer day with pioneer tales 
and American folk dances and songs, 
said Miss Richards.

Friday activities Include obserr- 
nee of Father's day and election 

of the Junior governing board, r  
clal songs will feature the Fall 
day program. Balloting on 
Junior board will continue all aft
ernoon At both Harmon and Drury 
parks,.said Miss Richards.

Suit A sk s Judgm ent 
In H old ing o f  Auto

Suit asking $80 for value of a 1936 
motor car and $25 damages had been 
filed today in probate court by 
Olyn S. Ctiapman agarnst Woody 
Seal and the Woody Seal Motor 
company; '

Chapman claims Beni h "wrong
fully holding" the motor >J»r. HU 
counsel U W. L. Dunn.

Sun Valley Picked  
For Loan M eeting

TACOMA. Wa.Mi„ June 14 (U.R)— 
The Pacjflc Northwast conference of 
Savings and Loan as5oclatlon.«i rep
resenting six northwest stales yes
terday elected T. N. Donahoe, 
Seattle, president for Uie coming 
ycor.
■ Other officers named were C. N. 
Bloomfield. Cheyenne. Wyo.. vice- 
president. and O. R. Baum. Pocatello, 
Tdn.. *ecretar>’.

Next year the convention \̂111 meet 
In Sim Valley. Ida.

Thieves Get H arness
JEROME. June 14 (Special) — 

Thieves operating in this part of 
the county Sunday night, stole i»-b 
sets of harness belonging to Melvin 
Eldred and Harold>Cook. neighboring 
farmers living southeast of Jerome.

The two men explained that they 
believed the thieves visited their 
places shortly before midnight Sun
day, since they heard a machine 
move away about that time. .

BLACK LILY
You might not believe it but 

tber»’a «  “black lily" growing In 
Twin Fails—a flower rarely seen. 
-The Illy U gro*ing. and U ta 

^loom  ftt the present time, at the 
home of Mr». George Van TUberg, 
122S SUth avenue east.

In leaUty the black lUy U a 
deep purple although part o f  the 
inside b  actually black. The bloom 

-U  approxlraataly—law n— iaohaa 
across and the plant itself stands 
some three feet high.

■nie lone bulb was sent to Mrs. 
Tllberg by friends In CalUomia. 
This afternoon Mrs. TUberg laid 
that anyone ^wishing to see the 
rare p la n tw e lc o m e  to visit her 
garden-altlitough she added that 
after tonight the, flower would 
probably not remain open longer 
as it has been out some time at 
present.

E X M IO N  GIVEN 
EOeCOORIHOUSE

JEROME. June 14 (Special) — 
Clerk of the board o f  county com
missioners, Mrs, Charlotte Roberson, 
announced today.^at word has been 
recently received from the PWA of
fice in Portland granting extension 
of time to Paul R. Kartzke, contrac
tor for Jerome's court house, imtU 
Aug. 3.

The project must be completed by 
Aug. 33. according to govemr 
rules.

IDAHO
TO D AY & 

'T H U R S D A Y l
Tender Romance! 
Two-Fltted Fnryl

em isiH Vi *
M S P R O G R A M ^

At least nlM  communities were rep> 
resented here yesterday as the Bap> 
tlst “ Christian education caravan” 
visited the city and pa^clpated In a
hill fTYCnl^K 0  ̂ COn-______
ferencee.

Personnel of the caravan, accord
ing to Rev. Roy B. Barnett, pastor of 
the local churcn, included Richard 
Holland, director o f  young people's ' 
work for the American BapUst Pub
lication society; Pearl Rosser, direc
tor of children's work for the same 
organisation; Rev. Eara Duncan, 
director of-Christian education for 
the Montana, Idaho and Utah Bap
tist ^tate conventions. The group 
left this morning for Pocatello 
where a similar program will be 
staged this afternoon and evening.

Prograita here yesterday Included 
a conference for pastors, a devotion ^  
servlca and inspection o f  materials. C l 
Bxhibits consisted o f  books, lesson 
material and other data on all ^  
phases of church work. *-

Communities represwted at yes
terday's sessions, at which 75 Were 
present, were Hailey. Shoshone, 
Ooodlng, Rupert. Filer, Knull, Buhl, 
CasUeford and Twin Palls.

HOUEHT

T a y lo r
^  MAROARtr

lullAVAN
|(OMiDES''

‘ fRANCtioT TONE 

I ROBERT YOUNG I • GUY K IBBEE  •

•a:£r
Union M otor Company’t  

R  & G USED CARS 
are safe to drive and safe 
to buy— a steal at these low 

prices
38 Plj-mouth DeLuxe Sedan..$376
96 V-8_DeLuxe Fordor ........ $450
37 Terraplane Coach. Radio,

- -  • ........$376and Heater .

32 Ford Model B Coupe .— $195
34 V-B Dlx. T u d o r_________ $228
35 V-8 Dlx. FWdor ............. $325
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
35 International Truck,

Comb. Body .......................$375
35 V-B Truck, New Motor ....$385
37 Chevrolet Truck .. ......l.,$550
38 V-8 Truck ......................... I«78

MILLIONS

from ALBERT SP A L D IN G 'S  combinah'on  ̂

of brilliant concert recitals 

and superb compositions .. . and from

(chesterfields
RIGHT C O M B IN A T IO N  

of the world'sjjest cigarette tobaccos

W e  are fortunate to live in a 
land where the Great Pleasures of 
life can be enjoyed by nearly all of 
us . . .  in cigarettes, for example. .

Chesterfield's Right Combination ^  the ' 
world's best cigarette tobaccos gives smokers 
what th ey  want because THEY'RE MILDER  
... TH EY TASTE BEJTER '

c«fr<<*k> l>H, Uu.m a Mviu XoMcra O*.
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DWORSHAK h it s  EUROPEAN WAR PROPAGANDA IN

“II
WASHINOTON. D. C.. June 14 

— Th»  »o.c*Ued-EuH>pe»n.ticm: 
o cn e iu  a n  dissemlnaUng prop*' 
gtndk In the Uolted BUtea to ere«U 
K w*r hysterift and Involve this na
tion in another world conflict, Rep. 
Henry Dworahak. R.. Ida., a^ld In a 
nationwide liroadcast ovec the Col' 
umbla network last night.

Dwonhak spoke aa «  member o f  
ttie national oanmittee to keep
America out of foreign ̂ a n .

Lus Concern 
"Those who visited Europe during 

the pa*t few month* declare there 
la less public toncem  there oVer tlie 
posslbtUty of war than agKatlon In 
our own country." Dworshak said.

"We hear much talk about the 
Dccessity of preserving democracy 
In Europe, but I challenge any stu
dent of political sclcnce to show me 
one genuine form of democratic 
government In existence In Europe 
today.

"1 desire to point out that these 
lo-called democracies' nave princi
ples of govemroent entirely foreign 
to us."

Neptrallty Favored 
pwors^iak-insUted the m a ju - . 

of Americans were overwhelmingly 
against Intervention In foreign dis
putes and decidedly In f w r  of Pre
serving our neutrality and Independ
ence.

Neutrality does not mean just re
training from entering war, but 
means n ln ln ln g  from becoming In
volved in controversies ijetween 
others, Dworshak said. He attacked 
the President for his friendly atU- 
tude toword Prance and Orcat Brit
ain and asserted they would* turn 
a "coM shoulder" to any of our ap
peals for aid If we were In trouble.

Democracy Overlooked 
"Failure to odhcre to a strict 

policy of neutrality was responsible 
In 1917 for our Involvement in the 
World war,” Dworshak said,, "After 
the World Wkr, the principles of 
democracy were completely over
looked by our allies as tliey greedily 
•grabbed' more tlioii one million 
square miles of colonial posscs.slons 
from the tcntral power*.

"Ovir policy lu rcgivrd to Europe, 
nevertheless, remains the same, 
which is not to Interfere In the in
ternal concerns of any ot Its powers; 
to cultivate friendly relations with 
» ,  and to preserve those relations 
by a frank, firm and manly policy."

American Susceptible 
Dworshak insisted the greatest 

menace to the United States is the 
susceptibility of our people to Euro
pean propaganda.

"Wc fought the World war to leg- 
allre aggression by our aUics." 
Dft'orshak said. "Must we fight again 
to protect their rights to retain pos
session of those territorial gains?

"Our country has the superb pro
tection of two great oceans, which 
minimizes the |>os.Mbllltles o f  Inva- 

, tlon. Adequate 4nlll(ar>’ and naval 
preparedness will reinforce that de
fense poeltlon."

The nation should conserve t(s 
energies to fight Internal problems 
of ■flepr#sslon, uncmplbyinenl'' low 
farm prices and low wajcs, Dwor-

gjtes Youth “Steals” Utah Show

The lime-honored slogiui that "Idaho K nom  Bow" ____ _______ . . . .  _____________ ____
Junior fat stock show Just eonctnded. when B«b llnff. 17-year-oM <-n clob member from BIIm . I 
hli fnuid champion Sonlhdown Iamb bought the record price of $210 per hnndredweltht, hlghi 
lamb ever won In the show's history.

Legion at Wells 
Picks New Staff

WELLS, June 14 (SpcclBD-M. V. 
Murray of the stat< highway de
partment. stationed at Pe<inops, wna 
initailed commander 'o f  Charles 
Bculianon post No. 3fl, Amerlran 
t,e*lQn, Rl R nwU n« held li\ VpI- 
nrnna hnll Friday, Othfi' ofllrors In
stalled by î a.it commander, Cnrl C, 
Biipp were:

First vice-romnmnder. Harry 
Brlcker; necouil vli'c - rommnnder, 
C, H, Hrown; chupluin, A. V. Wll- 
llnms; lilfvturliin. Curl O, Stipi).

Tlie P^urUi of July commltlee is 
A. V, Williams, chairman; Oom- 
mandsr Murray, and Paul A. Ward- 
Uigh.
■ A potJurk supper will be served at 
the lout rritular business mretlnK of 
ilio i>f»l June 30 In tlie Vctcruiu’ 
hall. All veterans are Invited.

S I L K i D n i !  
S I R B S  I R K

LANSINC^ Kan,. June U  W PJ — 
Hardened criminals who went on 
strike at the Kansas stale peniten
tiary for the privilege o f  wearliig 
soft illk underwear. rctumeJ to 
their picks and .shovels In the prbon 
coal mln9s today.

After a slight delay beyond the 
.scheduled opening hour thi.s morn
ing the convicts were taken to the 
mine and started to work, dispelling

r that a sltdown oegun yester- 
for silk underwear and toead 
whiskey, would be resumed todly.

Buildiiig Boom on 
Again at Shoshone
SngSHONE. June 14 (SpcclBl')- 

Buildlng activity Is again to tlie 
fore, aiid on tlie north .side of town 
.several houses are In course of erec
tion. Jack Oulen has recom m en^ 
work on a stone residence on his 
lots. Ward Wilson, theater owner, 
Is erecting a new house, Chalmer 
Martin’ Is building an attractive 
residcncc, E, R. McRoberts will 
shorUv atari work on his building
Bite.

On Itie south side, the village is 
employing a good forcc In cement 
work, and sldcwalklng. and ilic gca- 
eriil cleanup program hiis been car
ried out to the full, Tlie lire hall 
has been revamped and a fine new 
carlot hai been created, and the 
ctly council Is sitting pretty and 
the county Jail Is empty and ifJP 
sheriff t.i mid because he has to 
wnltT tlio lawn.

WrA WORKKRH WANT TOOL*
TOI.EDO, O, (U.Rt-WPA workers 

hero apparently Itka heavy work, 
A gioup traring up 18-lnoli con- 
niete on a repaving Job Went on 
fltrlke with demunds for indlvlduiil 
slwtga hammers to replace a steam 
shova] and battering ram.>

MINING TOWN HIT BY TIRE
CI.ARKDALE. Arl»„ June U (U.R>- 

Flre late yo.sterday dentroyed Uie 
dcjvot. a frflghl warehome and live 
ho\»seî  ot this Orlsln
of the bTiir.e wad undelerniUied, The 
nenrljv lfl.000,000 smelter of the 
Pliplpii-Do<lHB-Unlted Verd* Mining 
comnnny was not damaged.

Flag Day
, PHILADELPHIA, June 14 OI.Ri 
—CMomonles at the gravt ot 
B#[sy Ross. nImbU -  flngertd
(leimistrens who stitched the first 
atnrs Hiui Htrlpe.i, today opened 
rrli-briitliin nf KIrk day in Phllii- 
(leli)li1«, hlrthplnce or (ho Amcrl- 
ran 'flnK, 

aov. Arthur H. James and for- 
nirr Onv, Alfred E. 6mith of Now 
York will iTVlPW a imrade of the 
patriotic order Boiu «r Amonca 
find city police, lielnrlimrnta of 
the nnny, iiitvy iind marlno cori» 
and state police.

¥  ¥

Bliss Farmer 
Boy Grins at 
Big Lamb Bid

SALT LAKE CITY, June (Spe
cial) — Back honw: to Blls.s. Ida., 
went Bob Huff, l7-year-old 4-H 
dub exhibitor, proudly dbplaylng 
the ballge of the grand champion 
lamb o f  the third annual intermoim- 

iln Junior fat stock show together 
Ith the largest Check ever paid for 
champion lamb In the show's hU- 

tory.-
Young Huff, grinning happily, 

watched a score of buyers bid spirit- 
edly for his prise animal which was 
finally purchased at the record price 
of $210  per hundredweight, or $2.10 
per pound. The lamb, a Southdown, 
weighed 65 pounds and brought Its, 
owner a check for $136.50 or $2,10 
for every pound.

Congratulated on hls'sklll In the 
field of animal husbandry-, the Dll.ss 
exhibitor promised to return to next 
year’s show with an "even better 
lamb" and predicted that the high 

paid at last week’s show*

BUTTE, Mont,, June 14 (U.R) — 
Tliomas J. Mooney, whose name for 
20 years was a rallj'ing erj- for la
bor. last night urgect workers 
unite and cense fighting.

Speaking at the 61st annual cele
bration of the founding of the 
Butte Miners' (uilon, now a Congress 
of Industrial Organization affU- 
lale, Mooney lorecosl a possible 
split of labor ranks In IMO elec
tions.
, He tem ed his pardon by Gov. 
Culbert L. cison of California after 
serving 22 years on conviction of 
San Francisco's Preparedness day 
bombing “ a triumph.of Justke long- 
delayed."

would st^ u late keen competition In 
1040. Bob's lamb was donated by the 
buyer to the Veterans’ hospital In 
Salt Lake City.

IJFE SAVING
Firemen, city police and officials 

and other., Intere.iled persons Jasl 
night were treated Jo a practical 
demonstration of the latest resus- 
cltator and Inhalator w h ic h  
"makeB people breathe w heU ^ 
they wnnl to or not." aVcordlng lo. 
Jock Coombs, Salt Lake City, Uni- 
vcr,'<al Safety Appliance company.

The dcmon.itratloiis were htaKcd 
at (he lire station. A rubber musk 
Is prckwrd on the patient's face 
and pure oxygen Is turned on and 
from then on all movement 1s 
niec-hank;al. Unique fact abmit the 
new machine Is that the sirone 
method of manual resu<>cltatlon is 
not necewary ns It Is with tlm nia- 
rhlno which Ui« city purchased 
Inst year. The city's machine sup- 
pllcfl only oxygen to the victim.

Pociftello ond Idalio Falls have 
placed orders for the new ma
chines and Boise u  preparing to do 
•0, Coombs said Uiat the demon
strator used iM l night It 
wlt>t saving five Urea,

[y PREDICTS 
LABORSPLIT IN

miLEfOi Boy
CALDWELL. Juoe 14 (SptcUl) — 

Class activities for the seniors o f  the 
College o f Idaho climaxed In the 4Sth 
annual excrclse&' Monday *ftem oon 
at the Caldwell high schodi audi-
torlum^. . - _____ _______ .,,

Degrees were conferred by Actlnt 
President Orma J. Smith. Magna 
,cum laude honor* were conferred 
upon Carrie Ruth Purkhlser and 
Harriet Elizabeth Bmlth of Caldwell 
and cum laude honors went to Wil
liam Fletcher. Nampa; Charlotte 
raye Qoodell. Caldwell; R otert 
Hadgsan. Caldwell; and Elvera Alice 
Tcwell. Caldwell,
. Honorary doctor of divinity de
grees were conferred upon the Rev. 
Alfred James Penney of Oyster Bay, 
Long Island, upon the recommen- 
datlwi of Robert McCormick, vice- 
president; and upon the Rev. Robert 
£ . Steele of Salt Lake, recommended 
by Dr. William Crosby Ross, 

Castletord Boy Honored 
The Elks award for the senior 

man and woman possessing (he 
cnaractenstics o I acboiamhiprf 
persqnauty, e iira-eom cular ac- 
liv ltl^ a n d  qualities for the »I1-

Corrie Purkhlser «( Caldwell 
to CiTde Cantreli o f Caslteford.
The commencement address wa 

given by Bernard Malnwarlng. edl- 
if the Idaho Free Press of #am - 
on "Tlie Present Day world 

and What Youth Can Do With It." 
He emphasized that the material 
world of today is better U>an a gen- 
eraUon ago although It la a finan
cially embarrassed world.

Innvocotlon wns by the Rev. Dr. 
Alfred Penny with benediction by 
the Rev. E, N. Murphy of Boise. 
Musical numbers were given by the 
chapel choir and Donald Colver of 
Boise and Miss Katheryn Eckhardt 
Mitchell or Bolss.

Attending the graduating seniors 
as the Junior honor guard of 

Jack Goodyear. Rulh McCormick, of 
Caldwell; Bayard Sleeper, Notus; 
Elizabeth Hawkrs. Boise; Joey Hed 
d«>n, Robert Brasfleld, Harry Hlem- 
stra, Jerry Needham. Nampa; Lau- 

f̂th Ellen Pfnff, Melba; Dorothy 
JUver, BoLsc; Aima Stein,' Glenns 

Ferry; and Delbert Burkhalter, 
Jerome, Loul.s Tliomas, Junior class 
president, ot Kuna, was flagbcarcr.

Son of Houston 
Sues for Million 
For Texan Movie

HOUSTON, Tex., June 14 (U.P>- 
Andrew Jackson Houston, M -year' 
old MU of the who led the 
revoW ion that gained Texas It* 
independi)nce from4tfexle«, loaght 
$1,000,000 damages today from 
producers and distributors of (he 
movir'**Maa of Conquest,”

The picture was ba.sed on (he 
life of the plalntirrs father, ,^ n -  
eral Ham Houston. ^

The suit chwged (he picture In
jured (hr metnorin of Ham Hous
ton and Mr*. Margaret U a H ous
ton, his wife, and damaged (he 
repu(^(lon of thrir son, Andrew 
Jackson Houston,

(By United Pressi 
Actresi Madge Evans today an

nounced her engaeemcnt lo  Sidney 
Kingsley, playwright. She said they 
prohably-would bt married within 
a few weeks.

Feodor Chaliapin, Jr.. son of (he 
late Rtisilan singer, haa been 
•Igned at Melro-OoWwyn-Mayer 
jtudio (o support Nelson Eddy In 
•a picture wUh a Rooslan theme 
after alodio executives saw his 
work In a picture aUrrIng Anna 
Sten. ’•
Lon Chaney, jr., son of the late 

movie star, is under consideration at 
RKO-Rttdlo studio for the leading 
role In a revLsrd version of "The 
Hunchback or Notre Dame," one of 
the elder Chaney’a greatest trl- 
umphj.

Peggy Wood, musical comedy star, 
will arrive In Hollywood sooi 
make her debut In pictures.

W ells Looks Toward  
July 4 Celebration

WELLS, June 14 (Special) — The 
Wells Commercial club called a 
special meeting*-Tue«lay night to 
discuss plans for the Fourth o f  July 
celebration.

The committee consisting of ESn' 
cry Smith, John DlQrazia, Julius 
I,<;ola 'and Al Williams contacted 
bu.slness men Wednesday and were 
assured of the cooperation of all.

W H Y n  0  A  D  
NOT f t  ISl A  t%
And Understand A ll tht 

Tim e?
Not Just THATjwrtlon o f  con
versation-other -people -raise 
their voices to let you in on, 
80NOTONE HEARING AIDS 
offers you a free consulUtlon 
in your home or at their office. 

CONSULTANT
p . W. SPARK S

Ph. 1859W O rrM  Days Wed.-Sal. 
309 Fourth Ave. North

Oh what is so rare as'a day in June sittih g  
in the moonlight on an old fashioned ham 

mock in your own back yard?
Oiir lawn fiiniilurc Im.s arrived. It's unusiiul, Oiir nUurk 
in limitoii, H(> we fliijfjrcst you com c in at om^r.

HARRY MUSGRAVE S 
MERCHANDISE MART

You A re Cordially Invited to 
Attend Our

COOKING SCHOOL
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

AT 2:30
In Oup Appliance Department 

Conducted By

Miss Theresa County
of the General Electric Institute of 

Cleveland, Ohio

^  C  . . ^ n d e r d o n  d o .

THE GOLDEN RULE

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

Of I. POST FOR 
TWIN FALLS ni

CALDWELL. June M  (Special) -  
Members o f  the Ring sorority elected 
eight new officers at Uielr lost meet
ing of the 1038-39 school year.held 
friday. With Elolse Heath o f  Cald
well already filling the post o f  presi
dent, Mary Ellen Qrleve. Twin IWls, 
succeeded Alice Mills o f  Nampa, as 
vice-president; Elltabeth Earle, 
Caldwrtl, replaced Miss Grieve as 
corresponding secretary; and Ro
berta Rodgers. Boise, took the place 
of Carrie Purkhlser. Caldwell, for
mer treasurer.

Other officers chosen Include Mil
dred McDowell. Boise, sergeant at 
arms; Betty Bales. Caldwell,-his* 
torian: Maxine Sower, Nampa, and 
June Brjant. Boise. represenUUves 
to the Inter-club council.

This is curtain month. Escape 
the drudgery of washing them at 
home, send them t«  the Parisian, 
Inc. Thone tW . rcttccUy taund 
No hooks, no Fins.

Cooling breezeSfo"r 
the whole famil;^!

Btiby In his play pen. Dad resting In the evc> 
nitig. the afternoon bridge players, or the man 
of ^e^House at his office—tliey all find that tha* 
new International Evaporative. Cooler k a e p a  
them In condition to enjoy summerl “ Just lUta 
after a cool refreshing rain on a hot summer'a' 
day." Priced within the reach of everyone at~i

‘19=
Soma

See il on display at

ABBOTT'S
Under Fidelity Bank

Our Third

SPECIAL OFFERING
fo r  '  « .

FATHER'S DAY

i C X  Genuine T I C C  
I  J  OBerckshire 50c | | C d

35c
Or 3 for $1.00

AS CLOSED OUT
And personally  Helectcd, Tic by Tie, by our Mr. McFarland 
who visited  th e  factory in 1x)h A n gcies, California.

They] Go On Sale T hursday MorninK

THE, WHY OK T li lS  KXCKPTIONAL VALUE
•—Hand Tailored lie*—Tht Real Refilllent Conatructlon — AH 811k 
Wool Ltninff»>-I^<i of Ikilh Muhl and Dark ratt«rnB.

FATHER'S DAY IS SU N D A Y . JU N E THB
Thera  A r g  F ree  T ie  B o x e s  A v a U a b l*

Wa will ba glad to wrap your gi^ta for you and prepare tham tlraady for

Idaho Dept. St
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' Giinnic an Oxygen, Please!
'^cene: Tlje.druKstore of the future. ^
Hangover Gent: “ Gimme an oxygen, quick! I feci 

terrible!”
Soda-jerk: “ Yessir! Just slip on this mask a 

moment!”
H. G.: “ S-s-slu-up! Phew! A-a-a-hl I feel bet

ter already!”

That’s not.at all an impossibility, according to Dri 
Arnold D. Tuttle, former army aviation physician, 
who-tfinds that pure oxygen and a little exercise are 
the best cure for that dark-brown condition which 
makes all the world look black. Technically, anoxemia, 
the condition of a want o f oxygen, is common in fly
ing and pure oxygen is often administered at high 
altitudes. Dr. Tutt4e noted that the suffering- at high- 
altitudes was worse among passengers fresh from a 
bout with the bottle.
* From this he continued his work along a line on 

which the Mayo Clinic is also working, to conclude 
that soon the ordina^  drugstore may be including 
oxygen treatments right along with fizzwater and 
aspirin.

This would not be so important i f  only hangover 
■folks were to be benefited (though their nanie is 
legion). Many believe that such indiscreet^people 
deserve all they get on the morning after. But it 
also openB up a road to the possibility o f a quickly 
available stimulant to otKers who suffer from 
anoxemia, 
d iff.”

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleraan in 
th e  Third Row

FABLES
Dear Sir:

Once* upon a time Ihcre w m  a 
« oma>n who did t^ot u y  "I  lold you 
sp." •

Onrr upon a time Ihere was r mun 
wlio did not say •The thol got- 
nwiiy was twice lu big."

Once upon a time there was a girl 
wjin did not jay "Oh, I'd love to 
bo"

Once upon a time there wai a boy 
w))o did not "I can run /a; 
than' you can.'.'j 

Once upon :¥  time there was a 
political c«ndda te  who did not say 
•'I promt&.W ^Pi .

Onc^ji^poq ■ time there was a 
wifeswho dW'BOt-My "You didn’t 
act ^ a t  w iy 'K lien  you were court
ing ;ne." ■

Oiite upon, a (ime there wai a dic
tator . ^ 0  did not Ray “ Our mlgh' 
natlori teelca'only Ils JU5t dura.”

Ondf > upon a time (^er^ was a 
laltrsnm who did not lay 'This U 
tAi b ^ . « p  the markiet."

'••70rto« upon a time there wag a 
taxpayer who did not say ‘Taxes are 
too high." . ■If.-,

Once upon a t liM i» t )v M '«u  ..a 
motorist who did not 'i49^after -an 
iccldept. “ |t was your f&ult."

Once upon a time . there was a 
moiher-ln-law who did not say ani’ - 
tlilng.

And once upon a time there was 
liar. W ho signs himself—

—JoMQln Cohen O'HooUgan

SER IAL STO RY

DATE  ̂ W ITH DANGER BY  HELEN  W O RDEN
«OM»iaKT. i»M . NKA itHVICr. IN

Slogan: “ A sn iff in a j i f f  makes all the

K riln i **Uaa Jaa<v« 
r n n c h f  Wm  wKk

a iA P T E R  X X  
T^IIAT night Qera Shirley was 

U n d in e  ot the bar o f  the Dova 
v/lth Jack B urdoi 'w hen  Duke 
Martin walked in. He taw that 
Jack, hal/-drunk, w a i arguing 
with Clem,

Instead of apcaking tQ them, thu 
Duke slleoUy pulled out • chair 
at a table in a lar com er, quietly 
told a waiter to bring him a 
drink,, then aetUed down to watch 
the pair at the bar, a dark look on 
his saturnine fae«.

Clem wai drinking • highball. 
Her black hair was tumbling In 
careless curls about a defiant face 
and the tirap o f  a scarlet evening 
gown had already slipped oft one 
ahoulder.

Her voice was hlgh<pltchcd and 
reckless as she replied to Jack’ 
pleading tones.

His face was flushed, hit hair 
rumpled, and bis dinner c^at 
writikled. Hall-drunk, b e  'V/ai 
making a desperate effort to bold 
her attention. Occasionally curi
ous eyes strayed In their direction, 
but the crowd which frequented 
the tap room o f  the Dove was 
accustomed to scenes o f  this sort, 
A s a rule it tolerated them with 
bored Indlilerence and objected 

I on ly  when the prlnclpala grew 
noisy.

“ You don't care a  dam n!" Jack’s 
wocds, tense and deep, suddenly 
penetrated the baza o f  barroom 
chatter.

A  woman laughed shrilly. "He’s 
o ff again. W hy doesirT iio  come 
over here? Sh* Isn't the only girl 
In the world."

Another woman littinR at the 
same table tittered. 'T h e  Idiot 
was going to  marry her. She's 
thrown hlm 'over for Dtike Mar^n. 
Caught In the mtsh', I’d say.”

The first woman anlffed. “She’s 
more . tcatterUralitcd than 1 
t h o u ^ t  Look where Janice 
French landed."

fresh lot o f  people cam 
and their conversation was 
again in the babbie o f  noisy 
tongues.

steadied himself at the bar

A New Packet Weapon
- Theti-aditional strike picket-Une, with its banners 
slogans, shouted appeals, and the like, has now been 

'overshadowed by the 1989 atrean^lined version,n-.a 
picket-Hne armed with cameras, busily clicking ,of^ a 
record o f  those who are determined to workUrf ap- 
fiance o f  the pickets. • ; '

— T-herO'is-pecullar-powGr-in-thia-new-wiapon-in-the 
labor wars. Men may well quail before the staring 
lenses who would fight their way through clubs and 
stone<s. The same reluctance has been observed on 
the part of ^)ickets in some strikes, for once the shutter 
clicks, there is the record, permanent as the atrip of 
‘film, not to be gainsaid by denial or alibi.

This sort of a camera record has often* in the past 
been used to identify men who have taken part in 
violent strike disturbances. Now it has been turned 
the other way in an effort to apply a little goose-sauce 
to the gander. 'i

Probably every man has done at some time thhigs 
he would not care to bo jihotograplu'd in the act of 
doing. Yet if  we are correctly taught, each man 
some day must face and explain a more-than-pholo- 
graphic record on the H<'uvenly Books. Why, tht'ii, 
worry about a little earthly ■cuinera-work?

■' ---------------------------

The Snnihia i'ram'tlv , > • <
'  v ’

The profound sympathy o f the whole United Stfttf's

foeH out to Mexico in (he tnigicdeath of FiaiiL’ iHco 
arabiu.

This daring and Hkillful airman, who recently broke 
the record for non-stop flight between Mexico City 
arid New York, died in the wreck o f lii.s ship as it 
plunged into the Potomac at what was to have becnjtho 
Btart o f  a return non-Htop flight.

Sarabia was an imporlant man in developing M('x- 
ican aviation induslry, a pioneer in estaliliHhing tlir 
lines which are linking up widely-separated parts,of 
the republic to the south.

But he was first of all a flyer, with that touch o( 
daring and reckle.^sness which have made flyers tho; 
idol o f youth in every rountrv. Sarabia kneW Well 
that typo o f "flying-engine”  plane he flew had killed 
Lowell Baylesj Russell Hoarrlman, Florence Klingcn.

I), (iranville, one o f the

rOUNDS! HERE'S THAT 
MAN AQAINI 

My Deeeer Potsle;
I Intend to snenk this one In on 

. )ur desk during the absence of 
your honorable carcass. But I want 

idorstand that thl.s action 
part Is dcflnltfly NOT 

prompted by that wild look In your 
eye. Oh no I I 

Why Is a duck? (I ’ll be .ducking 
aft^r this one.)

No fair sneaking concealed glances 
at the answer below!

—Johnny Ilopplegrass

TALE OF THE BIG GASP!
Dear Pol:

The big question of the dsy 
am oaf Jayc«es who attended that 
“mock trial" business is this: Was 
A1 YoxuiR on the verge of a stroke 
of apoplexy—or wiw he Just laugh
ing hvnterlciillv?

No foolin’. Pot. wlirn the feminine
"I'ftlllTnBHll" Ktnn«0 I— > 

to work ou Al. Iir t:r>t to giggling so 
hard tUnt he cnnldn't catch hl.i 
lirralli. Hr wah Rn.s|ilng In an agon- 
l/rd son of wnv.

.Some of Ilii* hov.', frnr llml Al. all 
itknnv,-n lo IiIkIi blood

prr,

iinlth, Cecil Allen nnd 7,.
'■ builders.
I But witli thnt louch of rHtnll»rn cnmmnn to all the

fre a t  piIot», Soniblii n h r i iK g c i l ,  nmildd, a n d  p u H lio d  
the plane through,,first to n now rccnnl, t l i i 'n  to hli 
death. A  gailsnt and n i d l l f u l  p i l o t ,  h o  joins the com 
party o f  "Conquerore o f t h e  SkioH" for whom ho h a d  
named hia plane.

. , Attempted auicidoH are three timeN as frcijiicnt 
: kmong women, thrco timeu iis nuccc.s.Hfiil anuiiiK num. 
'M o s t  o f  the feminine varieties aic |irolialil,v just 

threats for a new wardrobe.

n with normal color vision can (ilHtinRUlsh 
l(?0 hues. But many such people can’t tell red 

on a atop light.

Or l.s hr Just criilnR loo old for

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIB FISIIBEIN , 
F.dltor. Journal of the Amerlran

_and of _
llygela, the Health Maialffne’  

The two dlsea,«» in whlrh modern 
psyclilairy has m a(l«,^e m w i drtl- 

advanre are pa?e(iU and de
lla praecoK. In Europe jinie.iU 
called the "oJlicerji' disease" be- 
lAenlloted men In the army who 
loped iyphlll» left the army at 
expiration of their enlUUuent. 

but the offtcom nnitlmied miill they 
bfcnmo mud) nldiT and evenlunlly 
developed pare*l« from unUeated 
syptUIli

KlV* rlae to
of

nind.tobaea ■ 
Whenever he> 

thing to keep tl 
humor, he remai 

"I've got to da 
•oclal Mouhtr ■

y. llil* loclul hrciir 
donf> OJir tlllMKj I 
a handy phra.si^il 
leading btiAlnr.vMi

B R-AIIEM I Bi:TI,hl{
IIH A DICTIONAItV 

ear Bhot PuUerrr; •
I've tMilalcd tho germ of. a 
iiigl). fl|insmodlr. KpiltiK 

Mnrd nflrr nomFlliIng or il( 
nlrrtnrd nirdlcal atilliiM'lt 
ir llir nlitni.
Hr Mivfl, "A rntiKh Is a Mit'

T
I'nTlriPi

hv A |)ril|ilirral

Kl",l

IH THKIIH ANY HTRYC HNINR 
IN lilK  IIOIiqpT

PdUIr Old Kwrrt: • 
m u  In bring aniirk ([laxt nf MiruK: 

to your druk alw.
A riuck U A rtiirk nrlHie

Irg U ahnrlrr ami ao It Uia (all 
1 ‘ iotty ahaip, rh wlial?

In Driilachlaiiil
ni|i. nomewlirre 

• wUy'n.yrillralliigo

rAMOlIN LART LINE 
, . Bal mama, If all lha Eaal- 
Htara are lirre, nhal will liap- 
In Iho ikrT. .

T lir. UKNTLKMAN IN 
THE THIBD ROW

His h -....................- ______ ____
In his blood>shot eyes was 
bnrassed, desperate look.

•■You're a silly. Utile fool head
ing straight lor  the devU,”  he said. 
Then reaching for the glass the 
bartender bonded him, he added, 
"A nd I'm goin« with you,’

"D on't talk rot,”  the toid nilk- 
Jly. "I  don't want you •policing 
me. You don’t own m e." Her 
voice  grew hysterical. “ I don’t 
■ea what 1 ever saw in you—luch 
a prlgl”

'A  prig because I object to your 
going with Martin w bcn you know 
he's a crook. A  prig becauM I 
don't Ilka the pretty drink* h «  
concocU tor little fltU .”  H U volc*  
broke. "M y God, Q em . Can't 
you see it’s only because I lov t 
you that I'm talkinf thli w ay?"

Ab Jack's words again rang out 
through the room, Martin left h!a 
table and walked alowly acrosa to 
the bar.

“Sorry to interrupt," he drawled, 
'hut l.thought we 
light, Clem."

Like a little alave, Clem put 
down her drink and turned to go 
with him.

Jack, white with anger, faced 
Martin. “ You can't Uke m y girL"

There was a flicker o f  amuse
ment in the Duke's eyes. "She 
wants to g o ." .

Jack's right flit clutched con- 
'ulslvely, then trembled. “ P eS  

haps you would like my nwney aa 
well." He rcached in his pocket. 

I'll buy her back. How m u *  la 
he worth?" Ha flung a roll o f  

bUla on the bar.
"You're acting like a fool, 

den. Put that money back ln'ybiir 
pocket."

Spluttering with rage, Jack 
struck out at Martin, fanning the 
air as the Duke ilde-stepped hla 
fist.

Clem stepped between the two 
men, her eyes were cold and hos
tile. “ I never want to see you 
again. Jack Burden," she cried, 
••You're—you're unspeakable!"
. Martin caught her by the ann, 
his lowering face red and dark. 
-Come on, Clem." But before he 
could turn. Jack had swung .agaii 
and Ihis time he lundcd a neat 
one on Martin's chin. Tho owner 
of th6 Dove reeled slightly. "D on't 
be such a sap," he warned, shov
ing Jacjc into a chair. "Clear out 
and come back when you're 
Jober.”

"I ’ll clear out when I damned 
wcU get ready,”  shouted Jack.

'T H E  litUe group at the bar had 
^  everybody’a attention. T h e  

head waiter rushed excitedly for 
ward, .a couple sitting near M ar
lin and Jack m oved'to a far tabl« 
and Nick came hurrying through 
the doop. ■

"You louse," he cried, grabbing 
Jack by his shoulder. “ So you  
thought you could strong arm tho 
bossl"

With cold biulality MarUn 
walked out. • Clem followed him. 
People returned to their' tables. 
The tap room again hummed with 
chatter.

"Take a drink lo clear youi 
head," Nick advised, nodding to 
the bartender to pour Jock a stiff 
one.

Feigning to reach for the drink, 
Jack swung at Nick'a head instead,

liard ball among the tables. Be
fore the crowd could grasp ex - 
•etly what bad happened, or be - 
foM -Vlek could ttcQvw, SiSk had 
drained the glast o f  whlaky, hurled 
it  at th» bead o f  an advancing 
•ad menacing waiter ta d  bolted 
tor th* door.

Still running, he bumped hard 
into Mary Franklin, Just as she 
. v u  tt«pplB f Into the main en
trance.

When he didn't stop to apologise 
aheTrt«rBd aftBrhlin.- He stood on 
the cttrb in  front o f  his automo
bile, iwaylng Unsteadily ts he 
tried to unlock the car door.

ruahed toward him at heMary ruah 
•ttsnbled in.

'J a ^  ahe cried, attempting to 
grab the car door, "What is the 
trouble?" He banged the car door 
•hut. Mary was thrown backward 
on the pavem ent Hia only reply 
was • screeching o f  ^ e  tires as 
he fwung the car out into the mid
dle o f  the street and careened 
wildly ofr.

A U IC K L 7  picking herieU up.
Mary shouted at a taxi whirl* 

Ing by. Climbing excitedly In ahe 
called to the driver, ‘ToUow that 
blue coupe."

The taxi man nodded. Jack's 
car was already turning up Third 
Avenue.

A  shifting o f  the brakes threw 
Mary forward u  her taxi Jerked 
‘  a stop.

'Go on ," she cried, •‘c.nn̂ t you 
I we’r« already losing track of 

that blue car?"
But the driver didn't answer. A 

policeman hod thrust a grim face 
■ 0 the front o f  the taxi. “ Where's 

! Are? L c fs  see your liccnse.”  
'You can't stop this cab." Mary 

spoke sharply. “ I'm  on the G a
zette.'’  She reached in her bag. 
'Here is m y police card,"

“ Just ■ minute^ sister, juit a 
minute." The' oUlcer held up a 
warning hand. "1 ain’t got no 
qunrrtl with you, but I wiH have 
if  you keep this up. Show your 
police card to the commisiioner, 
not me. This boxo wa.i breaking 
the trafllc laws and he's going to 
get a ticket or worse." . .

"Y ou  fool," cried Mary, ‘ 'I'm 
on a story that tho commissinner 
cares a lot a ^ u t."

“ Another word, young lady, and 
i-ou'U go to the hooscgow with 
this guy.”

A  crowd WDi gathering, at
tracted by the argument. The cab 
driver maintained a discreet si
lence.

"Here, take this." Dcsparinfcly 
Mary flung a five dollar bill at the 
driver and Jumped out of the car. 
"That’ll cover .your fine." .the 
called and started running up 
Third Avenue looking franlicaUy 
for another cub.

(To Be Continued)

• BRUCE CATION 
IN WASHINGTON
By BBVCE CATTON 

E ten ln g jtoea  W ^ ln g to n

WASHINOTON, Jutu U  -  A 
strong, well rinanoed, and ably or- 
ganlaad lobby U back of tha preaent 
drtre to "save the farmer" by 
amending the wage-hour law.

Tha ostensible aim o f  the drive 
to complete the exemption of 

farm laborera from the drire. Ac
tually, the program would remove 
approxlmat«ly 14)00.000 food procM- 
sors from corerage o f  the wage- 
K W rlaw TT ins esw la lly  ~3eUgn^ 
to exempt workera in fruit and veg- 
etable canneries ^  p aclun  — of 
which the wage and hour admlnls* 
traticn estlmatea that there are 
some 400,000. -

Along with it goes a drive to 
take these same workers out from 
under the social security law — 
and, if poaslbli, out of Wagner act 
coverage alto. One social security 
law amendment, recommended by 
th* house ways and means com
mittee. would exempt the agricul
tural proceston, and 1s likely to go 
through along with the "llberalia: 
Ing”  security act amendments okay
ed by the soQial securUy board.

BATTLE MAY 
BTYMIE AMENDMENTS

The battle Is being fought in the 
house of reprewntativee. Congreu- 
woman Mary Norton of New Jersej 
has a bill to amend the wage-hour 
law so as to exempt small town teV 
ephone employes, and workers earn' 
ing more than 1300 a month, . / 
houR "farm bloc" has formed to 
demand exclusion of the processing 
workers as well. The result of the 
struggle may bo that no wage-hour 
amendments at all are pa.wd.

Bolh the Farm Bureau Fedei

WELLS

laUonal d rtng» have 
to exempt pro-

tion and the t 
Joined In t

S aU w  h P f f S ^ r e .  howerer,' .  
group kaewa u  tha Agricultural 
Producers tJibor committee, o f  Los 
Angole*. whose lawyer, Ivan O . M c
Daniel. li hndlng up the whole 
campaign. And the Agricultural Pro
ducers U bor committee has an in
teresting background.

Lettwheada'of the ccmmittee list 
W. E. spenoer as tls chairman, and 
Include the names of Roy K. Oole, 
Qeorga B. Hodgltln inri 
Tesche as members. Now, it hap
pens that the artlelw o f  Incorpora
tion o f  the Auociat«d P a im m  of 
L0.1 Angeles county. fUed with the 
California secretary of st«t«. list 
those men as directors of the Asso
ciated Farmtrs,

Spencer wai one of Its Incor- 
poraton, and acted ai temporao' 
chairman at It̂  organUatlonal 
meetrng. In addition, two other 
members of the Agrlcultutal Pro
ducers Labor committee have been 
financial contributors lo the Asso
ciated Parmen.

The fact that many a aoUller i

;ap» tho
vtilUca and i

^ed Prof.

him lo lry  tiie inonulut 
wllh parrsl* with tlir 

ula Apimrrnllv I 
d l).v llir iniilialii v 

In opiHwiim thB rilseni 
|i«rr«l».

idity artUlrliil l< 
trrulninil, *erm»> to 
ibout reiiiarkubli 

Irol o f HiU rtlfir 
i(>och* in thia i 

covery by llio Japin 
Noguchi, that U 
by Ilir nplrwlirl

0 tilfl l>ui

■nia two gr 
ft 1^0 fhf {1 

Mir.c )nvo.ŝ |(jui
Uyauaed

••'̂  'nihlllW whir’ - 
ihr <j|>|>lln 

(lu>d 10 the

w ir.iiionhlblr 
IlriilA in Inalll 
nllirr 110,000 In

rcionlli
l» n c-nilinl l»n 
:|nlr.  ̂ Ihr niiliK

liiiuhiii whloh 
•In in-

men. porU »n<1 
thin d1n̂ l>̂ r In

llii..iiilrii., wimlmve 
•I mild ninga milalde

volvril ll> nniKhlllK 'I'll<' nilIKh the Innlllulloir1 lhaii ate lunldr
piolial ilv Ur, lu Ihr Iillildir of iha 'Ilie nrw mrllicclh ol lir.,liurill
H(H)r fIt liir foiirih VI■niildr ami la Inchldn Ihr l̂̂ r ol Inniilln Id jiiixluoa
pmt o 

•;i.i.s
r Ihr ................

npprnvn all iindrmlti uiliible
a form of nhi 
melraaol l<i

:Hk, ..Uil Ihr mr «f 
luiHliiir <<>nvl>l.̂ 1ona.

,an<l 11̂.'.inilliililr, Mild I hrilrvr II Ifl Apparnilly Ihr Ii'r 111 .•lllii r of liirno
aomrii UllK nilV.ii.r «li(.iild kn<i'A nut. driiRn nrln iip liiiiiliuii'iiini rhanges
whrn <i|ir nwnKnn n1 4 a 111. and In the riiunili nil....... . Ihr iinitnn
flndn 1hr ' rmmii i rnlc 1 hi Ihr miiidle coiioriuird pri hmn III llir l.ra ln -
or Hie floor ol Ihr tonirlii'' venlibnle. and thr phynlii-al rliun«ri lliun de-
what U lo hr dour almiil It? It velo|H-d lend l<1 ii'iirl III) Ihr dinraae.
•oundi1 ail right, tmt in Iheritpeiitin Apparrntiy . •ini)lilrriiblr iHiiiiliera
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15 YEARS AGO
JUNK M. 1M4

'Old Olory" went to llio flagalufl 
throiiKli ilie Innlrumenlftlliy of Dale 
CullUon and ITlul MrClellan at Hie 
miiuul Hoy Scout >1ag day ramlnii 
!xercbc8 lii Uie hliili sclioo) yard 
ihortly afirr fl a. m, this morning, 

Willie 13uiilcr Uooige Taylor 
loiinded llin laltitr. itevcral boy« 
itood at nttchtlon. 'Die adtlrea-i of 
CapV. EverHV M. fl-ftrriFy was a 
.houghlliil and elo(iufiii miin't'l to 
loflor the nnhlrm of llir rniuilry 
lor Itio ln•llH•ll)1̂  ̂ Wlitrh It rrjire- 
senls,and lo practlre the^« princi
ple^ In, tbelr lives.

Tlir KnlghU of I'yilim.s orK‘>'iiMi- 
on last night elected ilir lollow- 

ing offlcrra: 0, O. Bloik. rlmnc-llor 
commander, vlfe.coint)uiii(ld. Carl 
Maxwi-ll; incliilr, Mrlvln Kidied;

rflcorrta. nolle 
llalpin

masirr nf work, J. A. WhIp m ; iii«" 
ter ot exchequer, W. E. Nixon;. In 
ner gxiarrt, W. O flrlffln, Trrn 
Taylor, ploclrd nuln auiiril, I" Hi 
new member o( the ulllclat alall.

27 YEARS AGO
JUNK H, 1012

In hotel tul)1i1cs m Chicago an 
rival hradfi'ii'Hern ilirre wan rtl,- 
niMlon to<1ny of ponlUlo candldatf 
for vlCB-pvMh\eiu. ami Brnalt 
Horah of Idaho wi..’, nirnlloni'a I 
aalii ••Under nun < lvnlilr <:ln iiu 
sUncea or conrtltiiiii  ̂ would 1 ai 
cept the nomination lor vlco-inrn 

■lew of (Hr niallrr I wni 
lo  put an end lo it cmce and lot i. 
And till* enda It, (oi uiuler nn rli 

ilancea would 1 ncrrpi tha luni 
Inatlon If II wrrr trndnrd n i f

...ilde Saturday, Jiii 
day. which haa hfi 

lelUlature an

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

A warmly rolored plrlure of rura 
life among small Undowner 

.Id ihe m id i at the turn « f  Un 
century la "ruwlane.'^ novel by 
Remirr Kelly Harrli iC'haprI 
Hill: i:.50i. It li dlillnsulihrd 
by III faithrul piciui 
everyday, commonpli 
m Iheie prnplc's 
which (he ba p tl^ . eicerplrd 
bnelly below. i> a it» ' ' 
example.
-Siiall we HUthcr at the M 
. . se:ig the falthlui aa the 
Idute.̂  advanced toward the nllck 
Hat had bren plared at the' right 

depth for the lallrat. Tlie prrachri
ted Ihr

folinwad  ̂ the boya
laler; \he BWli

vltwardly hold 
, , llifi prear: 
liriirttlrllon.

Ing to their hai 
■d hill hai 

bapll.'im waa 
rhild came up alranRled, hui wl 
lhat clean baplltrrt look.

Nannir I.ou waa next. Her breu 
■ nrtir Iixsl; alir ,iwa)lowcd al. II 
luiup 111 her throat , . drew ui 
last brraih on "Holy Oliost" . , 
lirr ryc!i !tlml tlKhl alirr thal Oi 
ftllm|»r or Cathiiinlrnx rx|laM̂ r 
wuiar *he waa bring lowered In 
, , . siiri'ly Ihln wan ttfc enil . , 
Her handa were about to anat< 
nflrr rrnlllv, to hlruKglo uHalnnt the 
ui'lKht liiiil dntlriiril and held hi 
but a Ilicd volrr friiiii Iirr past 
.Irnnrcl ,.l,„vr-Ihr inlKhly

Id fight

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Wilson left 
ThUTbdsiy for Sparks, Nev,. for a 
few days. While there they attended 
graduation exercises. They were ac 
companied by tlieir daughter, Juni 

Mr, and Mrs. T. L. Davies return 
ed Tliuradoy from San Francisco. 
Calif., where they attended th< 
Golden Gate exposition.

Miss Margaret King left last week 
for Carlin, where ahe spent the 
week-end vUlting relative*,

Maraha Seibert, small daughter of 
»4r. and Mrs. Seibert, o f  Olendale, 
Calif., Is spending several days vLeU- 
Ing her grandparents. Mr.' antj Mrs, 
H. H. Carter.

j\r, and Mrs, Roosevelt Powcl! and 
daughter and Min. Kansas City, Mo. 
arc vLMtlng Mr*. Powcl)'* mother 
Mrs, C. E. Denny, of th6 CoffeB- Cup 
lunch and her sLstcr. Mrs. A. V. 
Wljllams of the City service station.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Ookberg and 
chll'drto. left last week for New 
Windsor. Ill,, where they will spend 
several weeks vlaitlhg Mr, Oakbera'* 
mother and other relatives.

Mr*. Leo N. King, accompanied by 
Mrs. B, A, Rolph, left last weeV for 
Springfield. Utah, .where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. King's 
coiisln. Mls.1 Mower.

Junior White, Melvin Gray. Bud 
arfnj. Drnny Remlck, and Lee 

Nellson have gone to Elko to Join 
Die Elko contingent of thr national 
guard. They.lefL.fiaturday.lor Jolse . 

0 altenrt tlie annual Mimnier ramj), 
Membrr.i of thr Wrdiir.̂ riny briilge 

;lub were rntertalnrd at ilia home 
if Mrs. Tlicodora Faunce. Min, Joe 

Han.'on and Mrs, Drnnla Bchoer 
•on prirrn, -  
Mrs. Aibrrt Ooble wa.i lioMeM to 

tie m ia y  Pinoclilo club fViday, 
Irs. H, L. Page, Mrs, Everett Black 
nd Mrs. -Joe Hanaon won honors, 
MUn Mary Weeks, wiio for the 

paat year has bren teaching at thi 
high tchool, returned to her 
n WrlU flatiirday.
Harold f»yper and chlldrr 

Irfl lor Yerlngton Bunday wliri 
III »|)i>ni1

o f  pal 
have nprnt all I 
torhimn iiiMl hoh| 
relrnard and iirr 
luuni woik •>( III 

llolh iiirtlicxh
.............................
sxrrpt In a honpi 
conrtllloiii' III l(i(i, 
tndurrd tty thr mk'Ii 
ImlHnrrn mi Rrn'n- 
breaking nl llir ■>.> 
whlrh arr inuir,)

■ in Iholr 
r »M> uned 
OUllCllllHl 
iinilnloni

an. All

oonihlnii.H iiK-.r loelli 
menial liralmnu ahd with llia.uae 
of olhar rrninllea lo bring about lin-’ 
provrmriit In patlenU with da- 
menila )<rar<-ox or the Inaanlly nf 
adolrnrrnci. If this Condition run 
be brought under r«nlrol. thr saving 
In llvrn and moiiry will Iw well nigh 
uncountable. i 

In a aurvey of hla Ills and work 
Juit befora he died. Dr. William

Alanaon Wiill<. onn of tha nln̂ l 
noted pnychiatrlaU aver developr.l ir 
America, condeninrd that IriKt-nn 

mrdlolnr whlcli tnidrd to iiiuk. 
Uie eiwclallit a gtorllled trrlihUian 
and cauaed him to foigrt llialTvi>i> 
liatieiit nni»t Imi roimUlPinl a:, f 
whole human being, Incliidlni im 
personality and paycholnglr m 
trlbntea »a wrU na Uvn 
rhangea Uiat huvn Inkrn |ili«rr In |u, 
iKMty, Tlila new nnphaala on Mir nn,. 
alderatlon of evrry alok hiiiiian iirim 
aa d'Wholfl la onn of thr tiirKtrA 
Irlumphs of modem paydilatry,

TOLEDO INTEKimBANH rAI)»;
TOLEDO (UR1 -  ThU clly „  

100,000, which ojwe waa one »( tin 
most lmport«nt Interurban eiactrli 
railway ointerB In the oouniiy 
soon will have none, Itia lunt linn 
the old Port Ollnton. Tuiedo am 
LakMlde Une, will discontinue *or 
vice ■ooD.

Ikr K»l

Ot Ihfl w
ili'lMHl;

dhl •'
Iv . , n hriKiiliiPr.h tlHiilird 
ATI lace; slir coughril aoni 
i-lgiit from her chtAi whll 
• wiapprd Aunt Cyntliy' 
oiinil her nhouldrra . . .  1 

(thr fell IlKht . , . Jesil 
anvlor; Ihrir w.i« fried 

ham, rablniK''. |Hifinil rake, 
: pirklfl In Ihn ruplioard 

ahr didn’t niran lo 
riillMK, (Irur Jrnlln, but 

iirrii hii|illrrd

A qUEBTION 
OF DEFINITION

In October, 1937, Spencer addrei*- 
ed a meeting of the California State 
Chamber of Commerce. That sum
mer, he said, 0 . I, O. and A. F. of 
L. orgnnlwrs had tried to organise 
worker.s In California citrus and 
vegetable packing houses, and had
brought complainu before, the labor
board. It wa.% to meet this is
sue. he declared, that the commit
tee was brought into being.

•'The Agricultural Producers La- ■ 
bor commillce has Only one objec- 
tive.̂  ̂ lie B.tserted, "It Is the secur
ing of a definition of ’agrlculturni 
labor' to exempt all handlers of 
fresh fruit and v^etablcs In their 
raw and natural state from (he pro
visions of the naUonal labor rela- ,
Uons act."

That effort failed. The labor board 
has Bhioe taken JuriiKllctlon in at 
least tljree cases covering such em
ployes, But It Is precisely over a „  
definition of •'agricultural labor" v  
that the prcbcnt wage-hour law 
fight Is raging.

Th4 wage-bour act exempts ag
ricultural workers employed "in tho 
area o f  production" of the commod
ity in question. Administrator An
drews has ruled Uiat thla means 
that the worker must be employed 
within 10 miles of the place where 
the stuff Is grofli’n. or must be work
ing In a town of leu than 3600 in- 
habltanU. /

Under thU ruling, approximately 
100,000 of the 400,000-Odd canning 
and packing industry workers are 
now exempted.

FIGHT CENTERS ON 
I  EXEMPTION CLAVBE
' It 1% also a question of definition 
thai has arisen la the social aecur- 
ity act amendments. The act ex
empt* agricultural labor. Chairman 
Arthur J. Altmeyer believes that 
provision ought to be redrawn so 
that only the old fashioned •'hired 
man'’ wquJd b* excluded from the 

:f s  benefits. ^  ^  T
Tlie ways- and means eommlnec. 

however, in- bringing forward tlir 
social srcurltv board’s amendmcnl.^i 
to llberall* the acl, has also Incliid- 

an amendment which would gp 
.,. ;ho opposite dlrrrtlon lo the oiir 
propoicd- by. .Altmeyer... and -Shicji,... 
voiilrt lakr Hir ai;rlculluial proi^fM- 
nn wnrkcrb out from under I'lr art 
■nlliTly.

The wage and hoar admlnlMra- 
Itin claims lhat It:' piriCiil riili- •
'10 miles or 3,SOO iwpvilailoiV—r\-

uiid.'. relative
daiiKii

Mr. »nd Mr«, ’•Toughy" Ihmail, Irfl 
'I'luirMlay fnr Wko. Nrv. lo apriiil 
few day* viaKlng friends and trl.
tlvrs,

Mr. and Mri. Emery C. Mmim left 
fnr Ogdrii, Utah to upend aeveral 
day* vlnlllng trlrndn and relallvra. 
’riiry were accompanlrd by thrir 
aon», Horacn and Talinadge,

Min.' l.rMrr Agrr wiia gtirnt oJ 
honor at a "pink and hliin" shower 
at hrr home Frldiy. Mrn, Ann 
Donatl and Mn. Bart Hyde wrrr (he 
hontesnri. Plnoctila wa« playrd, 
prlrex gning lo Mr*. Bratrlrr Oake, 

Catharine Oatlrr Mrs.

inpt\ fro c-hour
jiroreMlng wnrkn 
farnv laborers. It suggrsts thal. if 
thr lobby’s amendment goei 
throuRli. tlir way will be open i<i 
exempt lhniisand» of big-rity work
ers who nevrr saw a farm.

Mra. Norton rrmarkn Dial ihl- 
fimRrrns in approprialliiR * billion 
and a t|imilrr In hdp tha tarmei 
and Minnrjiin ĥnl. llil-i alil oiigiil K 
br aiitflclrni, without Irving >0 pro 
vidi' more bv de|>l•̂ n̂lllg thr lot i)i 
Ihn prorrsiilng woiker".

Ahit In Ihr
Hi l. ker t>I this clt}'.

' Min Dorr

Wpsi/ni I 
ilrilii rii br

mge to raU-h hi'rcl*.

V whr
mglH (il <

N o w  Vndcr-t$rm 
C r«am  D e o d o ra n t

u f . l y

Stop * Per»p iratlon
1- pn t ol It

noim iN ci ni(iN<iH d iv o k o b
HAI,KM, Maitn. illf!i Mrs. Alice H. 

'ni. r̂r oC I.ynii waa granted a dl- 
iirre and ciiMody of her Iwu ohll- 

lenlirvhig lhat Iirr li
ml. Will

aliil
Id, piihlir.

• IMl IIU'i liii ^alrri
- Ifito' I 

n her

I’W IN FALLS  
MORTUARY
Bunier o , ntiiiip*. Hsr. ,

1 .  D o e s  n o t  l o t  d r e s s t * — d  
M o i  l i i l i t i i i k l n .

8 .  N o w t l i l n g l o ( l ( ) r . C 4 o b « u « « < t  
light a f i t t  i b * v l n | .

S .  l i i i U a i l ) i * i o p i Q « i * p l c s i l o n f o i  
I  10 i ( U r i ,  R e m o v a *  o d o t  

f i n m  p a r i p l u c l o n .
4 .  A  putt whll

rildti
ishing ciaam. 
iib M n a w iid a d ih e  

, .JVil6<*lofch«Americ«(i 
Iniliiuie o f  Laundacinf. (ot • 
being haimlaia to ftUto.

16 MILLIONJaie ol Atrid 
ba«* be«n sold. Jtf a |ai lodayl

A R R I D

“A Special Scrvicc 
Offer for B 

Special Occasion 1”
Tlir (icnialiiii: Uur ‘ Ciriinil

"hoi V aliie
r your

ator lo gaa I

clirrk-ii]i 
' from ii.dl-

t It II 
, . . and at 

a price you ejm'l brat, bn 
come In. Bee tha beautiful 
new Hudsons for lOJB . . .  and 
aavo money on your regular 
*ummer tunn-up—both at tha 
same tlmei

E »,l
FORREALSERVICEANO
LASTINCSMiSFACTION

STATE
MOTOR COM PANY
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1 OHLY
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

REG. $89.9S
$7995

•  A  dramalic value! Striking’' 
modern beauty . . . Ijcaiitifully 

■ frrained, satiny voncors i7i‘ 
Am erican walm d tvnd lim-i'- 
wood, artistically combined . . .  
splendid Honor-Bill construc
tion . . .  all those features com
bine t o .  make this an out
standing purchase. A rare bar
gain ! Bed. chest and vanity.

4 ONLY 
Occasional
CHAIRS

$15.00 Value

S 1 1 9 5
_ Uiirqnnlled nnywlierc nl 

the prlw! Note the htttid- 
! carved nrms and 

.strcUhcr—Uie heavy turn- 
cil Ipgs. Coiiiforlublc no- 
suK spring sral. Velour up
holstered In choice of col-

Platform Top Spring
RECULAR $16.9S

$ 1 0 9 5
•  Your mattress will lie 
better on ihe .plaiform  .top- -- 
o f this double deck spring!
StabiUrcr b r a c e d  fram e.
Helical-tied. Extra' fltrong, 
for extra-weight persons.
Priced for  the .sale only!

Twin Size Only

2 ONLY 
Fulton

CREAM
CAN
Reg. 98c

7 9 0
2 ONLY 
Garden

RAKE
Reg. $1.10

98«
3 ONLY 

No. 3 Craftsman
PLANE
$3.98 Value
$2*9

3 0NI.Y 
Dunlap

GARDEN
SPADE

,  Reg.$J.59

S9C
5 ONLY 
Inside'

Lock Set
$i.2S Value

98 f
2 ONLY 

No. 4 Fulton
PLANE
$1.98 Value

$ J 8 9

5 ONLY
SCREEN
DOOR

CLOSER
Reg. 89c

5 9 0

1 ONLY 
Full Size

BOX SPRINGS
Regular $24.95

$19.95
1 ONLY 

l2>oz. Craftsman 
BaU Pein

HAMMER
$1.10 Value

69C

ELECTRIC 
RRACE DRILLS

High Carbon Steel — 18 In. Long 
2 Only_3-16” l>rUl ................$ .85
1 Only— 1-4”  D rU l.................. $ .95
2 Only—3 8̂”  DrUI.................. $1.05

Prosperity ELECTRIC RANGE
Reg.

$119.50 

$ 9 9 5 0

I ONLY 
__24-In.j)unlae_ „
Wood Chisel

$1.39 Value 
$| 19

lONLY ,
PuUic-Address-Syaitem 

15 Watt Output 
Regular $79.95

$59.95

•  Chromalox U n iU  ‘

• R o c k  Wool 
Insulation

•  20-Inch Porcclain  
Oven

Save From 20% to 50% On These Items
5 ONLY 

Wire
SCRATCH
WHEELS

6 Inch 
Reg. 65c

4 9 0
2 ONLY 

Fulton Claw
Hatchet

Reg. $1.19

8 9 0

•2 ONLY 
BilUt-In 

Bathroom
LIGHT

FIXTURES
Reg. $6.95

$  J 9 5

3 ONLY 
Fulton 

Round Nose
SHOVEL

$1.59 Value 
$ J 2 5

1 ONLY 
Elgin Front
DOOR

CLOSER
Reg. $4.98 

$2’ «

1 ONLY 
22-Piece Craftsman

SOCKET SET
Chrome Vanadium Steel 

ys Drive 
Regular  $7.95

$5.98

•  3 Service Drawers

•  Oven Heat Controls

•  Economy priced yet quality built, this range brings the convenience Of d e c - 
iTic cooking within roRcVi of every hom cl GUalcning w hile porcclain enamel, 
with black base, and black and chrome handle.s. Acid-resisling. stain-proof top and 
backguard. Large, ]>orcelain enameled, heavily inHuluted double unit oven, and 
heat control with pilot. Top ha« one 200n.\vatt. one 1500-watt, and two 1000- 
watt Durnlife cloHod unit.s, each with 3-heul swileh. 'I'hrco (mc-i'iecc sorvic« 
drawers. Porcelain enameled broiler pun and rack-^^’ f^'venient outlet ping.

Ch^ck These D oor Busters^

2 ONLY 
Potato o r  Beet

FORK
Value

$ 2 9 *

2 ONLY 
'  Craftsman B ox End

WRENCH SET
15 Degree Offset — 4 Piece 

J/s to Size 
$j.oo Value

AUTO SEAT 
COVERS

FOR ALL CARS 
25% Discount

^ 2 ^ 9  u p

$ 2 . 4 9

HAND SAW SPECIALS
2 ONLY 
8 Point 

Craftsman 
Guaranteed
HAND
SAW
Reg. $349 

$ 1 9 8

lONLY 
8 Point 

Craftsman 
Vanadium Steel

HAND
SAW
R«g. $349 
$ 2 9 8

4 ONLY 
Craftsman

COPING
SAW

Full 5-ln. Throat 
Reg. 98c

79«

NOW BUY 
ANYTHING And

e v e r y t h in g
on

SEARS EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

2 ONLY
SOFTBALL

BAT
Reg. 79c

590
a ONLY

Waterless
COOKBIU
R«0.$3.79

$ 2 ^ 9

1 ONLY
CARPET
SWEEPER

De Luxe 
$6.95 Value

$ A 9 8

6 ONLY
12 Qt. Pail 
6c Wringer

Reg. 59c

390
2 ONLY 
Gnamel

COMBINET
14-Qt. Size 
|leg.$l.89
$ | 39

lONLY
POST HOLE 

DIGGER
$2.19 Value  ̂

$|89

2 ONLY 
Dunlap Garden

SPADE
HANDLE

89c Value

690
2 ONLY 
DOOR 

CLOSER
yscVoliM .

TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 1640 S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N
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c r c t e ;
Grand Officers of O. E. S. Dine 
Tonight; Garden Tea Scheduled

Surprise Party 
ForBride-to-Be

Failh C e d e r h u r g ,  
wliose marriHKc to Joe Vine, 
Dallas Ore.. will take place in 
Twin Falls June 24, wns hon
ored a l H siu-prisc shower hy 
15 friends iiiul relatives yes- 
Icrdny aftcvuoon.

The event, iirraiiged by Mrs. 
Charles Kevan. took pUcc nt tlic 
home of Uic bride's mother, Mrs. 
Albert Ccderburg,

Artvlce to the bride »ntl ffvvorlie 
rrclpes wfre p r«ent«l to t/ie 
brldc-clect by 0\e ni the rte-
llRhtful prc-nuptlftl courtesy.

Late In tho nfum oon the bride 
opened her package* which were 
placed on a lace-covered table on 
the lawn.

Refreshments were sened by the 
«. b u «t l tftWe '

tered with rosea.

Grand officers o f the ffrand chapiter, Order o f the Ka.stern 
Star o f  Idaho, and distiiiKiiished Kuost.-i. will assemble at the 
Sybil Frazier iMirty hou.se for a 6 o'clock banquet thin eve
ning. one o f  tlie most elaborate fvcnt.s o f tlie threc-day slate 
meeting, which close.s tomorrow.

_____Mrfi.--MHR-<ift-Stock«*r.- PocatcHo, apsocinto gi'and matron, is
in charge o f  the arrangements, and is feuturinK a rock «««*- 
den m otif. GuestH will be seated fit a single banquet tabic, 
centered with a rock garden, 
complete in all details, even 
to a miniature pool, park 
benclie.s and small fiKurinos.
Augmenting the tUoine, pas* 
tel sachets in .sna shells will 
comprise thft favors.

Disllnculshed OursU '
Three iHcmbcrv of iHp llrst gi»nd 

chsptn' se.wloii o f the Order of the 
EsAtrm Star In Idaho, held at porn- 
tello in 1002. will be honorre.s. Tliry 
are Mrs. Sa'an Needhiim. Lewiston, 
pa-Ht a’orthy grnnd matron; MIm 

. Helen Coston. Boise, past grand mc- 
rclarj-. &nd Mrs. Lulu BMklty. Bur
ley.

Among others In addition to the 
grand officers attending will be 
n m . Earl WUWaoM. Spirit Lake, wife 
of the worthy grand patron; Mm.
Mildred Schoper. Montpelier, ond 
Mrs. Cftssle Jenkins, Malad. asslsl- 
on i grand warder. •

Roster o f  grand lodge officers for 
thU Msalon of grand' chaplcr in
cludes; Mra. Anna Hamilton. Nam
pa. worthy grand matron; P. Earl 
Williams, Spirit Lake, worthy grand 
patron; Mrs. 8U>cket. ftssoclaU 
grand matron; J. Ray Nead. Sand- 
polnt, associate grand patron; Mrs. 
lAUla r .  Carpenter. Salmon, grand 
secretary: Mrs, Stella Bart Phlnney,
Coeur d'Alene, grand treasurer,

Mrs; Nora J. Blake, Caldwell, 
graiTKl conductrtu; Mr*. A jnw  An
derson. Parma, associate grand con
ductress: Mrs, Mary T. Coleman,
Kuna, grand chaplain: Mrs. Mary 
phllllps. Caldwell, grand marshal;
UiB. Dorothy Mellert, Bols*, grand 
organist: Mrs. Myra Tschantz,
Mackey. grand Adah; Mrs. Helen 
Feddcrson. Kellogg, grand Ruth;
Mrs.- O ladya/ Romans. Caldwell,

* grand Esther; Mra. Myrtal Vincent;
Orangeville, grand Martha; Mrs.
Mildred Holme#. Twin Palls, grand 

- B ecta ; Mra. Alice Walker. St.
Maries, gr&tid warder; O lio P. Hoe- 
M .  Arco. grand sentinel.

eiinuJtanMUsly the past grand ma
trons and the p u t  grand patrons of 

,  chapters throu^out the state, with 
»  n\unV>er ol dlsUngtUshed guests, 
will asaemble at-the Presbyterian 
church for ft banquet. ArrMige- 
mmta for the event are In charge of 
M n . Nellto U ndon; Twin Pulls.
Buhl Rotary auarlet will sing, and 
• njamber o f  th^ Pocatello chapter 
wtU five the address of •welcome.

AtlraeUre Lonoheons 
Grand pages and grand lepresen- 

U'tives met for a Joint luncheon 
. alofV thU noon..at the Sybil Pruier 

p*rty house. Mrs. Hamilton was a 
special guest at the table arranged 

'fn -  Die pages.
Mra. May Cox, worthy matron of 

. -Kotllslei;. one of the hosttu chnp- 
t«n . gave the address of welcome for 

. Kpagea.—M rr7HRintltm-WHitTe~ 
aented with a gift from the group. 
liCrs. Mary Oulick, Filer, was cllair- 
tnan of arrangements for the repre- 
•entatives' meeting.
, M bu VlTglnia Rost Cox, accom

panied by Mias Doris Venter, both 
o f  Buhl, presented vocal aelectloni.
MIm  Bernice OulIcK, Pller, played a 
piano sold. The luncheons were in- 
lormal.

Angel heads with embleniatlr slur 
place c a r ^  aa a background, {ormed 
the place cards for the pages' table, 
which was centered with bowl< of 
nre«t peaa In pastel hues, blending 
with the smart marqiilsett# redlnno- 
taa over aatin which are the official 
oostimiei o f  Hie pages this year,

Mapft of the JuvlMHrliMw vepre- 
'aen 'ed wrre the place rarrt.̂  for the 
grand r(*preM*ntrtllveii’ lui\rUmn, auit 
Eastern Star place rardn marked 
the covers of the dUlliimiUIied 

, *»iretn, Wack bud vanrs lirld ro.'r ,̂
QlieslA were aeated n( one larne end 
ae^ m l n̂1nU thWfs.

OTnnd rlmiilrr pnRrn are Mrs 
Blanche H'#re,-Mr*. Mlldied UpIcU- 
ert, Mri>. Willie Hnrrhnu, ,Mr,\ Piiy 
Biimker, Mrn. Miiry Cox, Mrs. Kllfn- 
belli ItnrWnnd, MVn. Krlen Whltmnn,
Mm. VltKlnlu tVilliv, Mrs, nmii 
Whrelcr wrt Mrs. IHum'he Hrlilnler-

HUty-three Ruentji aweinliled thbi 
morning ^t (lie Park hotel for the 
annual hreakfAKt of the secretarlea'
■Vtoclallnn.

Vari-hued rose .̂ In artl.itlr hoii- 
fjueta, aUeinMfrt by Uprra In the 
five star jjolnt oolor*. blue, vcIIdw, 
while, green and red. fnrmM tl\e 
fterornllve notes.

Oantpn P«rly rinal«
The romnntir nlmn.i|ilif-re 

Mexican Me t̂n will jirrvnll at Dm 
garden imrly tomnrrnw. whlrh will 
b « • gay finale to ttie aoclal calmdnr 
designated In make the vlMtorn’ May 
tn Twin Palla a pIraKnnt on*. The 
tea will take place al 4:30 o'riork 
tomorrow In the garden of Mrn,
Emma CTouohek. S37 n tih  aveiuin 
•Mt. Mrs. Matlde MrltolM>rl», |)a*t 
worthy grand matron, and Mia.
Cloi,whttc. cl\art«r member t>t ih*
Twin Falla ohaj>ter, are co-chalrmrn

MUa riorlan Hunt. In.MexIrnn 
fMUva] garl), ->(111 paaa alnng ihn 
oobtile-«t<me<1 patha between

o f  onlortiit blooms, playluit 
Mr«nad< and danc.e aelf^Umta typl- 
M l o t  thiit country.

, Mla> Muni, Unlvaraity o f  IrtMvn 
-'■liident, w>d »  mwnbtr o f  th« enier- 

te lnm ott itarr o f  the fxolualve 
Aocky M ounUtn elub during the 
Kummv, win play, among other 
ttum bm , '■Siboney.’* " t t  Ohoclo" 
and * ! «  Ouuraoha.’*

TtM nottery-appolnUd, Meilean 
 ̂ ,elDUl*oev«rMl t«a Ubl^ will 1^ placed 

iM nt to th« plelur«*qM nuUo 
U »  fM ttm  o f  b i«  OlooelMk tir*

M fh  euHta N*»dham.
■

Carpenter. Mrj«. Hamilton and Mrs, 
Stocker will poiu-. A.vUtlng In serv
ing wiU be Miss Beth'Crydel-. Miss 
Doris Ann Sherwood. MIm  Marilyn 
Brooks. Miss Shirley Thompson and 
MIm  Mary Jana Shearer all of Twin 
PalU.

Receiving the guc.<ilA will be Mrs. 
Hninllton. Mrs. Clouehek. Mrs. Stock
er. Mrs. Pauline Agee. Twin Palls; 
Mrs, Leati Cederholm. PUtr, -and 
Mrs, Cox, Hollister.

Refreahment Heur
Following grand chapter sewlon 

last evening, a. refreshment hour 
was observed at Masonic temple. 
Mrs. Harry Eaton arranged a set* 
ting ,o f  unusual charm lor the 
event.

Situated In the center of the 
chapter room, was a Dunran Phyfe 
table covered with a rich ivory lacr 
cloth and centered with an artls- 

ngement of deep red rosee, 
fern, and lealhery purple flowers. 
Scroll candle holder*, designed by 
Mra.-Caton, holding three Ivory 
dies, were placed on either side. 
Presiding In tu m 'a l the silver sen’- 
lrc,  ̂wore Mrs. L. G. Newman, Buhl: 
Mrs, Velma Henderson. Pller. and 
Mrs. Mildred Holmes.

'The celling lights were dimmed, 
and the twinkling llliiml»Atlon o( 
many tapers, In gold floor candel- 
flbrs, placed at vantage points, fig
ured effecUvely In the decor. On a 
raised dais at the east end o^ the 
hftH was a basket of roses flanked 
by Watteau vases of blue delphin
ium and alien pink and while pe- 
ones. Advanced on either side were 
-floor- nt<indard!r-holfinTg~I(rcanaies. 
to each representing the star point 
colors.

Mrs. Catherine Lozier, Hollister; 
Mrs. W. C. Nutman. Pller, and Mrs. 
Hulda ChnmpUn. Ti-U\ PiilU, aMo- 
elate worthy matrons, were in 
charge o f  arrangements.

Wacankiya' to -  
Hold. Partŷ  at 
Longhom Site

E xcitin g  contemplation o f 
the week-end fo r  membera o f 
tho Wacankiya Camp Fire 
^'roiip, sponsored by the Twin 
Falls chapter, Amcriciin Asso
ciation o f University Women, 

an outing at Longhorn 
lodge on Newman creek.

Mrs. Gordon Day. guardian; Mr*. 
Harry Ball, Mrs. Greenwood. Mrs. 
Tom Ginn and MK% Margaret Diivla 

accompanying the group, 
council fire will be a feature 

of Prld&y evening.
Other week-end activities will in

clude hiking iTi the Adjacent country
side and .swimming at, Eiwiey hot 
.springs. Some of the girls will pas.<. 
rank In nature lore during the oiil- 
Ing.

«  V «
RUPERT ALTAR BOVS 
ENTERTAINED AT OUTING

Tlie end o f  a' perfect day for tlie 
alwr boys -of St. Nicholas' Cathollt: 
church, Rupert, was a-swim at Har
mon pork pool, followed by a dinner 
la.'t evening at the Blue Arrow cafe.

They were en route home from an 
al!-day mitlng at Clear lakes, where 
trout fishing was the principal 
dWmlon.

Host to the boys waa Palher D, L. 
McElllgotl. Members of the party 
were Edward Vnglcraf, Lawrence 
Rausch, Bernard Rausch, Oliarles 
Prelburger, William Henscheld and 
Daniel Perry,

MATCH BOOKfl COI.LKCTED
CLEVCUAND. O ,W.W Ajma 

Reany has sent more than t.300 
book matrlips to boya al th» Bol- 
dlera' and flallors’ orphanage, at 
J^enla, O., to aid them In Iheir 
collection—which now totals r 
than fl.OOO varieties.

Calendar
Aeolian Choral association picnic, 

scheduled for June 16, haa been 
■postponed unlit July ^4,

*  ¥■ *
Acirema club will meet with 

M n. J. E, White Friday at 3:30 
p.m .

*
Chapter AO, P. E. o. Sisterhood, 

will meet f^lday, June I#, lor a 
luncheon;at 1:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Coe Price.

«  «  #
Friendly Circle will meet Thurs

day at thf home of Mrs. Norma 
Bottcher. Roll call responses ^11 
be Pather'A dM  q^iolaUorw,

¥ ,¥  «  
Presbyterian Missionary society 

will meet in the church parlor* 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Topk: 
vtn be Buck Hill Palla.

«  * «
Division No, 10.' Ladles' AW so

ciety o f  the Methodist church, will 
meet at 1 p. m- Thursday for a 
pot-luck luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Carrie Jones.— „ «►, * *

___ Junlot -Woodmtn. o f  - the- World -
will meet Thursday » i  7 p. m, al 
the bandstand fn the city park. 
Each junldr la re<jue»ted to bring 
two aandwiche.^.

Cftt^oUo Women's league will 
have Ita annual birthday luncheon 
Thursday al I p. m. H  Ihs pariah 
hall. All women of the parish are 
Invited to attend, and Mked to 
bring a covered dish and a penny 
for each year of their age, up to 
60 years, InslnHallon ol otflcers 
and reports o f  delegates to ihe 
atat« convatitton will he heard. 
Mra, Oeorge Wallace li In charge 
o f  refreshmfnt*

Welcome Members 
O. E. S.

Wr wdiilrt connldri- u a plriisure to have you vl.ni our Mi.re. We trel 
huvr Oiul yini will enjoy srrliig our nplendid aAaorlmcnt of glaA*. 
win.*, rhinnwnrr the beautiful colored pottery, our dlffrrrnl kitida 
o f iintlonnlly advocUMd c«»Mnn MtenMls, anil nt rmirfie hundreds 
ol other Iteina too nuturriius lo mention.

noaiitifiil— Spark li UK 

(ilasHwnrn by Tiffin, 

(?ambridffo, Hci.icy,
Coniplvlei Bjsnnrlnii-nt lo

chixitti* froni-

. 50 Atti'Activ’(« i>ntlorna In rhlnn 
from which lo  make a arlivllrm. -  

-mortl o f Un'ni o)>rn nlurk

a2-lVn. dinner seta prircd aw |inv aa 
anti %X.%%

StMi oiir many bi'Hiillfiil nalli'iim  in allvprwarc >. 
Spt-«-ial Kok. ?:ifi.00 flft nllvBrwAro, c/impWU mirvirn
f;"' «  .......................................... ^ .................. s ts .ra
('umpU\l« of Hnrkrrr— Kieala and Hiviut i-nlonid 
I’o tlrry . Mny bp Ijoiight In Individual pK-coa or rotnnlotf 
M ts.
7-l'i'c. i( (1 loA flota. Dncoratod pitcher and fi Mlnnnra t O f
N«w crystal cake plat**'..................................................1 8^ '
4-Prw. tonat. and jam m Ib ....................................... ........

Diamond Hardware Co.

Helen Warner Weds at 
Charming Home Rites
Miss Helen W arner was another Twin Fails girl to sclect 

II “ Lohengrin day in June’,’ for  her marriage. Miss W arner, 
the daughter o f L. A . W arner, bccamc the bride o f  Mark Q. 
Swan. Seattlp, W aah.,^on o f  Mr. and Mrs, J. H .'Sw an, Twin 
Falls, at a charm ing cerem ony at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The nuptials were soLemiiized at tlie home o f  tho brido’a 
iinele a f fd 'a u n tV lIr r  and Mrs. 'I'. F. Warner, 206 Eighth 
;ivcnue ea.st.

Romantic selections, played suflly on the piano by Mrs. 
Charles B. Budrow, Boise, formed a mclodic background for 
the single ring service, read 
by Rev. G. L. Clark, pastor o f 
the First P r e s b y t e r i a n  
church. Mr.s.' Budrow also 
played the wedding march.

Floral Setltag
•I'he ceremony took place before 

the flreplftcc. banked With large 
bn.sketfl of pconle.i at either side. On 
Uic mantel was an artistic arratiBC- 
mcnt of roae.% and lighted tapers in 
candelabra.

The bride had selected for her 
wedding a smart black and white 
Mlk, suil wllh black accc.vsories.
.ilioulder corsage of gardenias co. 
pleted her ensemble.

Mri. Wanter was gowned. In 
navy blue afternoon frock with 
.shoulder corsage of sweet peas. The 
bridegroom's mother. Mr.s. swTn. 
wofe an aflemoon model of lavender 
with a shoulder corsage of sweet- 
peas.

Wedding Rocepilon
Pollowlng the tewmony, a -weddlnR 

rcceptlon was held for the 35 guests 
who attended the event. Tlic bride 
cut the wedding cake in traditional 
fashion. Mrs. J. H. Swan pr(.sldcd 
at the coilee service.

Centerpiece for the refreshment 
table was a  bouquet o f  rtwebuds with 
blue accents of delphinium, ar
ranged In a crystal bowl. Ivory laper*
In cry.sial holders formed the Uluin- 
Inatlon.

The llered bride's cake waip toppe<i 
with a wedding bell filled with mock 
orange bloasoma. The Ices served 
were Ip the form of calla llllc.'.

Mr. .and Mrs. Swan will be *t 
home nfUT June 18 at 620 Olympic 
Placc, Seattle, Wash.

Miss Warner, a former tfeaclicr In

Bride-Elect Is 
Shower Honoree

Charming among the many 
prp-ntiptial courtesie.s which 
have honored Miss Elma Ben- 
ntitl, bride-elect, was the des
sert supper and miscellaneous 
shower last evening, presided 
over by Mrs. A sher Getchell 

I her home, 335 Second 
;rcet north.
A roloc luotif o f pink nnd white 
B.' feaiured In «J1 decoratlt'f de

tails. ,
Honors for Ihe maslc contest went 

lo .Mrs- NeUle Oslrom and MUs 
Ai'solrt Maicjcek.

oilt.’i were prcsenlcd-to ihe-hoita'' 
orce at the clase of the evening.

* ¥ *
CHAPTER Al HEARH 
CONVENTION REPORTS 

Chapter Al, P, E. O, Sisterhood, 
awcmbled at the ^omr of Mrs. L. A. 
Bethel on Blue. Lakes boulevard 
north IftM evetUng to hear conven
tion reports.

Mrs. Kenyon Green, president, 
and Mrs. E. B. Williams, chapter 
rieleRnte, told of the state meeting 
JaM week at Sun Valley,

The liostcsK served refreshments.

Honor Comes to 
5 Local Poets

National recognition has 
com e to a number o f  local 
poeta who have had their 
verse accepted for  inclusion in 
one or  more o f  the fou r m ajor 
anthologies which Henry Har
riso n ,-N e w  Y ork  City pub
lisher, is.issuing.

Local pocU reprcsen^etj are Mrs. 
Ruth Brown Johnston. 455 Sixth 
avenue north; Mrs. Anna H. Hayes, 
eol Shoshone street north: Mrs. 
John W, Graham. 001 Tenth avenue 
north; Mrs. j .  Lj-nn Lawi-ence, 241 
W. Court street, and Mrs. Olive May 
Cook, 560 Fifth avenue ca.st.

Three of the anthologies. ’■Eros," 
••Sonnets" and "Music unheard." 
have been released on the book mar
ket, and "NorUi American Book of 
V erso i^ lll appear shortly.

Among the nationally known poets 
Included In Uie Harrison anthologies 
are the PuUlier prlte winners John 
Gould Fletcher and Josephine W. 
Johnson, as well as Leonard Bacon, 
Richard Burton, Witter Bynncr. 
August Derleth, Glenn Ward Dres- 

: bach. Arthur Davison Plckc, Snr« 
Bard Field,- Louis 01n-<;berg, Helen 
Hoyt. Ortltk Johns. Alfred Kreym- 
borg. William Ellery Leonard, Mabel 
Luhan, Ri>th Comfort Mitchell. E. 
Merrill Root.. L. W.-Sarelt.-Harold 
Vlhnl, Clement Wood, Archibald 
Rutledge, Benjamin Mas.' êr. B e M  
Cooksley. Joseph Freeman, Ethel 
Romlg Puller and Clifford Gessltr

HERPA-DANIELB 
NUrTIALS ANNOUNCKD

M1.1S Jean Daniels, IB, and Floyd 
Scrpa, 31, both of Twin Pall.v were 
granted a marriage license In Reno. 
Nev.. last week-end. according “  
word received here.

Sim plicity Marks 
N uptials a t Rupert

BtlPERT, June 14 (B pecial)-In  a 
simple service MIsa Charlotte Mofi 
ffttt became the brtde of Curtis Ed
wards, Brookport, ni., at the First 
Christian church Friday.

Ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Eugene Slump, paslor o( the 
chureh,..ln-the-preaence of-m im c^ 
dlale relatives of the bride, her 
mother. Mrs-. K. F. M offatt; her 
Sister. Mrs. Roy L. Kendall, and her 
brother and h lv w e ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Moffatt. ^

Mrs. Edward* Is Ihe ymmgest

the Bol.-ie public schools, was edu
cated at Ban Jose State college,

Mr, Swan, as.sbclatcd w it h  the 
Tidewater Awoclalod OU company. 
Seattle. Is a Rradunt<> of the Onl- 
ver.'iHy of Nebrn-'kn, His fraternlly 
affiliation Is SIgma Phi Sigma.

YOUR N EXT 
PERM ANEN T 
- Should Be a 

W ALTM AN  W A V E  
Eugene Beauty Studio 

Ph. 69 for appolnlnwnt

daughter o f  Mr. and M n . K . F. 
MolfatV, and was a Junior In the 
local high school Tlie yous| couple 
will be at home lo  Rupert.

HERSHETL Penn, {U.R>—The Her- 
shty MMteum Ol Pennsylvania Dutch 
and-colonlal 10/>P*na5 ^tra ctid  more

lasl-Nov. 12. ic c o n t tn j l  
Light, curator.

^{CINDERELLA SHQP)HADLEY'S 
DO IT A G A IN
— a n d  h o w ! - —

It waan't enough for  ua to have one sm ashing, trcmendnusly popuar and 
successful sale this m onth In which we gave you  SENSATION AL valu^_

..in_ficiv_summer-m«rchandlHe,------------------------------------------- ' ...................
We've got to n o  [T  A (iA lN  und lo  make hutc o f il we’ve AdAJN HE- 
DUCKI) every dresfi and coat in slock to sensational and even ridiculously 
U)w prices.
HEMEl^IHER, this is all new spring and sum m er mfrchandise. ^

364 Fine Summer'' Dresses
9 5  H I G H E R  Q U A L I T Y

DRESSES$ in^o
Kvcryoiu' ot run' fiiioHt grade. hiKlior (uic('<l 
dr<>r<s('s n-Kularly Iflti.OS tn $24,'ir.--rvory. H  
Olio, mind voii. nt> oxc«’ ptionB— ARK A(iA lN  
Hh'DlICKlI TO ONI.V .....................................
[U-anUful n*'w ntreet and RfterntMm dressrf*. b tv e ly  sliofrs, priiils and crepei. 
You will want at least two or tliroe. Mi.-̂ .ses and women's sizes.

1 0 0  W o n d e r f u l  H i g h  P r i c e d  ^  ■ ■

D R E S S E S ’ 5Were rcKularly to Ipl2.96.
again nnluced to only .....................................................
Street and nft(‘'rnr>on styles in prints, ercpes and slieers. Al.io some beauti
ful foviiinl^A, Yon )iist can't imngini* Biu'h drrnnr?< KVKK WeinK,nol<l at Ihis 
price! • . -

m  r \ m  o r e s s f ^
Were to $12.95 

A C a iN  HKDIICEI) TO

$ 2 . 6 0  $ 3 . 6 0  $ 6 . 6 0
Marr«lou» valiir*, wrnrnble aummer dreaaea li» 
pilnta, rrrpra and wa.̂ lll>lllr1,

A L I . S D M M K U H A T S
All niilUnevy jfinoUier cut in thin 
sail' with r<'K'*liii'\1ijiieit trom fl.i)5  to 

rednred to -  '

9 9 c , , $ 1 . 9 9

A l l  U f n i a i n i n j f  C O A T S
iteguliirlv fi:i.1)r> (o  <24.im

AiJAiN r k i m k :i : i> t o  t h r k e
H I 'E d A l. PUU i: (iRO U PS 

$ 6  $ 8  $ 1 0
Kiccviiilmiiij ('lo.nr.oiit valiiea In ilrrM and 
aiKirt ixxtla to fi-uiiire thli second Mg price 
alaaiti

S p r i i i K  i in d  .S u m m e r  S U I T S
Attain iVn htg lota gatherrd now 
for quick ciiviriiiii 1

$ 7 - 0 0  $ 1 0 . 0 0

R*gul«r N'ahn'M from $l2.!)fi (o

H A D L E  YS
147 M A IN  W.

Climbing to 9.000 feet to avofd a ‘ 
slxty-mDe-an-hour du ^  storm in 
Australia, an airplane pilot had to 
fly blind through the dust.

V _________________ __

-FATHER'S D A Y - 
SUNDAY, JUNE 18ih

Remember Dad—  Fathers Day

Let father shave the pleas

ant way— with the electric 

razor. You need no soap, no 

lotion, and you .can’ t pos

sibly cut your self. W e have 

the Schick, R e m i n g t o n ,  
Shnvema.stcr ^nd R a n d . 

.^P riced  up f r o m ........ $ 7 .9 8

Safety R a z o r s .........r:..............19^r $ 1 .0 0
Good Blade R a?.ors..... * 2 .5 0 ,  * 3 .5 0  to * 6 .5 0
Shaving Brushe.s ...................3 5 < , S 0 < , * t . 0 0
Razor Strops .............................$ 1 *2 S
Electric Hair Cliiijwr.-; .................................^ 7 ,S 0

Fine T’oeket Knive.'?—
SO e, 7 5 « ,  * 1 .0 0 ,  * 1 .2 S

Geiniine Leather Key Tainers—  
3 5C , 8 S « ,  * 1 .0 0

Goniiino Leather Bill Folds—
7 5 e ,  * 1 .0 0 , * 1 .2 9 ,  * 2 .0 0

I’ockrt W atche.s......* 1 .0 0 ,  * 1 .5 0
7 .iewol Pocket W atches ..‘ . . .* 5 .7 8  
7 .ItnvM W rist W a tch es........ * 4 .7 *

Good Tools A re Always 
; Acceptable Prcscnti<. 

Ratchet Braccs .. . .* 1 .0 0  
Forged Steel Pliers S O f 
Good Nail Hammers 7 9 *  
Hand Saws—
* 1 . 0 ^  * 1 .6 5 .t o  * 3 .2 8  
Set o f BTVrenches * 1 .0 0

A Fine As.sortmont o f Golf Clubs to 
CliiHwn From.

Golf Ball.-̂  ........................... * 1 .3 5  a doz,
(Evtirything in Sporting Good.s)

Solid Com fort W hen You 
Go to the Hills.

Nice Jlammocks—
* 1 .5 0  to * 5 .8 0  

The Finrtit Sleeping Bagii 
* 8 .0 8 ,  * 7 .7 8 ,  * 1 0 .8 0

Croquet S e t ..............* 1 .3 8

H.id Wmtld Retilly hike A 
• Ciimp Refrlgerittor. (fice 

ilita omO- Will k«n'i' ict? for 
.'I tiiiy.s and nights. It lakes 

mi tiltlc I'ooin in yoiir car, 
on ly — * 2 .9 8

See Our Fine A^.m hI- 

nmnl o f Field Ghu’mcs, 

Yi)H will Im'  fMirr 

fitul just what y<tii 
want. I'rinid at -  

* 1 .5 0  * 3 .8 5  

* 4 .9 8  - * 8 .9 8  

to * 2 3 .8 0  '

FOR D A P ’S F IS n iN (; TRIPS

Rcg.'$7.R0 Split nnmlioo I'ly Rml wilh
I, Aliimliuiin CaHd .......................

Aiito. U«Th«........* 2 .9 8 , * 3 .4 8 ,  * 4 . 9 *
NIrn Fly M ihm ..........8 0 « ,  7 8 « ,  * 1 .0 0
Taprrrd Fly I .Inrs........*1.88 to *8.90
l.fv rl Wiiul Uecilt* . .8 8 « , * 1 .2 8 ,  * 1 .8 0
Fish Daski'tH ................ * 1 .0 0  to * 8 .8 0

Tackle Hux»-h .....................................................9 8 *  -  * 1 . 8 0
L Igh t'N T n ff Fishing Hoots .................................... * 4 . 9 *
llnbii'ukiilth' ’rii«'vnnm .hiKn ..............  .............. . * 2 . 3 8
Oiithoard Hoat M olors ....................... . ...................*44.98

...,....................................4 9 ( ,  * 1 .0 0 ,  * 1 .8 0
U ndhiK  Nets ........................................... 8 0 « ,  7 8 « ,  * 1 .2 8

DIAMOND HDWE. CO
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Communications Board Asks Wider Control Over Vast Bell Sys
^ M f lE in E  

BF
lU SU A L ’P W

WASHINQTON, June 14 tU.W — 
The federal communications com- 
mls&lon Mkcd coiiKrc.sa. today Tor 
wider control ov^r the multl-blUlon 

,dolUr_Bell-l«lephoji# sycUm-whlch 
H charged is mnklng "unusuBl" prof- 
Ita.

The commlMlon submitted to i 
grc.M a long report covering ILn In* 
vc.sUgation of the M.OOO.OOO.OOO tele
phone IndUBtr ’̂, dominated, by the 
American TtUpUonp and TekgrapVi 
company, the operating B»ociateii of 
which make up the Bell ny^rm.

Seven Ter Cent
Tlie investigation found that ihc 

system »verag«ri prolils ol Mven

• per cent per year on il« Investment 
; . /r o m  1913 to 1935. -nils, thp PCC 
» charged, appears ••unusually high 

lor  a system engaged In rendering 
public service."

Other charges cited included 
pensive cultivation of public good

One-Sided '
NEW YORK. June U  OI.PJ ~  

President Walter S. Gifford of 
the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company said the FCC 
findings against -his company 
were based on a one*slded Inves
tigation and must be considered 
In that light.

NAMES
in the

'NEWS.

will; "Improper influence" on legis
lative and regulatory bodies; and 
the withholding of patents capable 
of Improving service and decreasing 
cost.

The report criticised the opera-, 
Uons of the Western Electric cpm- 
pany, wholly-owned manufacturing 
aubsldlary of the A. T. and T. Co.,

< whose net eamlngs, it Bald, averaged 
«ver ai per cent annually.'

The A. T. and T. Co.. management 
controls prices of telephone appar- 
atu i and aqulpment purchased by 
Ita operating subsidiaries through Its 
ownership of Western Electric, the 
report said. This control, it added, 

W  repugnant to the spirit of 
the anti-trust laws of the United 
States."

Competition I>etirable 
It Bugg«sted that competition 

would be desirable in the field of 
equipment manufactur* and might 

, result In lower price.s and higher 
f ffir lfn cy  for telephone users.

The commission rrcommended 
that the communications act o f  1934 
be amende4l«to-. *

J. AuthorlM tJie PCC to prescft^ ’ 
bftsic cM t accounting method* to 'M  

• followed by manufncturlng com- 
pftnie.s under contract with the Bell 
,\vMem to permit the federal agency 
to determine If equipment price* are 
reasonable.

3. Malce applications for con.^ollda• 
^ tlons o f  telephone companies aiib- 
r  Ject to the act mandatory. The law 

now makes such applications op
tional.

3. Require approval by the com- 
misslon for acquisitions of the stock 
of a company by another company

IBy United Press)
Rep. Bfuee Barton, R .^^ . Y , 

aaid that a group of v o w H ^ . 
sponding to % postcard inrvey 1m 
conducted In New .York, 11^ 
cent "support the tradition estab- 
Ushed by Geerge Washington in 
declining a third term” aa Presi
dent . . .
KuiiernI icrv)cc.s *111 be held in 

Tenafly. N. J.. Thursday for Dr. 
Le-j-’te W. AUen. ffl. Iwro of the lttO« 
San FrancLwo earthquake and fire 

. Lou Oehrlg, baseball's "Iron 
horse," Is at Mayo clinic A tffech e i- 

•, Minn., for a physical ixamlna- 
tlon . . .

Admiral William D. Leahy after a 
talk with President Roosevelt, tald 
It had been virtually decided to con
duct the navy’s next fleet maneuvers 
betu-een Hawaii and Alaska . . . 

Eddie Cantor, comedian, tald 
(hat cerUln 'Important industrial' 
Ists”  whom he did not name, were 
backing an anti-SemitUm moTe> 
mrnt in this country . . .  At New 
York. Florence Kaye, U-year-oid 
amateur playwright, was placed 
ander ob§ehr»tlen. Pellet charged 
she threatened to kill Eddie Can
tor’s manager unleu he intre> 
duced her to the comedian . . .

Shocked by depression into a 
more sensible attitude toward llfe'i 
problems. Amcrica will move steadily 
toward a  democracy more completely 
than any yet known to mankind. 
Attorney General Prank Murphv 
said . . .

Thurman W. Arnold, trust 
"busting" aulstant U. S. attorney 
general, said balancing the na
tional budget'^  "an Idle dream 
nntil prices are adjusted so that 
goods can be dUtrlbnted”. . . He 
blamed uonopolUtIc "log jams” in 
industries for the fall in naUonal 
purchasing power and warned that 
monopollstio (rends may lead to 
Fascism . . .
Charles M. Bardwelll 96, attorney 

for the interstate commerce cocp- 
ml.«lon, died in Buffalo, N. Y. . . 
Keenan Wynn, xon of the comedian, 
Ed Wynn, confirmed reports of hl» 
marriage to Eve Abbott, show
girl . .  ,

Wendell L. WllJkie. president of 
Commonwealth & Southern corpor
ation. said the federal pmTOinent. 
by its conduct toward business, was 
keeping »4,000,000,000 Idle and 11.* 
CKKJ.OOO persons unemploj'od. He 
■wrote on 'Tdle M oney-Idle Men". In 
the Saturday Evening Post . . .  .

Lloyd C. Stark, the crusading 
,, Missouri governor who set out to 

hreait Thomas J. Pendergast's 
powerful political machine, scored 
his greatest triumph when the 
legislatur« restored control of 
Kansaa City police to his office.' .

H I E H O B H
in - N A Z I iV E S

PRAOVE, June 14 (UA — Adolf 
Hitler waa determined to restore 
order and suppress all antl-Oerman 
activity in  the Ciech protectorate at 

;onee It waa b e llied  today. a.i Hrln- 
rlch Hlmmler. chief or the Ofeupo. 
the Oarman-Nail secret p oll* , i n 
ferred with protectorate authorities 
on conditions in Bohemia and Mor< 
avia.

In what may have been the first 
move In the campaign, the protect
orate government, in conjunction 
wtth Baron Constantin von Nni- 
rath, NaiJ “ protector." forbade 
strikes or lockouts in the Intere.M of 
"calm and undisturbed business de
velopment.” '

At the same time, the govrnmirnl 
In Berlin clamped down a tighter 
ban on movement of visitors across 
the Oermaa frontier into the pro
tectorate.
,A  few hours after Hlmniler's arrl- 

T»i, the official Oerman news bvireRU 
announced the arrest in connection 
with the killing o f  a Nazi police
man at Kladno. of.a  Czech womsn. 
"who undoubtedly knows who the 
murdervr !*•"

Camp Fire 
Girls

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXY
Wed., Tiiurs.—•'My Old Kentucky 

Home." Evelyn Venable; "Rookia 
Cop." t lm  Holt-Vlrgjnla Weldler.

Pri.. Sat.—"Santa Pe Stampede," 
Thre« Mesqulteers.

IDAHO
Wf>d.. Thurs.—"Three Comrades," 

Robert-Taylor-M argar»t-«ullavwi- 
Pranchot Tone.

Prl.. Sat.—"Tell No Tales." Melvyn 
Douglas - ^oise Platt.

Sun.. Mon., Tucs-—"Bridal Suite," 
Robert Young - Annabella. 

o R p n e cM
Wrd., Tliurs,—"Oracle Allen Mur

der Case," Oracle Allen; and "0am - 
bllng Ship."

Prl.. Sat.—"Broadway Serenade." 
Joanette MacOonald-Lcw Ayres.

Sun., Mon., Tues.—"The Hatdys 
Ride High," Mickey Jlooney-Lewis 
Stone.

patent Exchanges 
4. AuUiorlze the commkilon to 

order the exchange of patent rights, 
upon payment of rennonftble com
pensation when required by public 
tnterest.

««( . ... OV -
ctirllien o f  telephone companlpi.

0. Prevent the abandonm ehtof.

WACANKIYA
Eight members of the Wscanklya 

group ot Camp Ptre QItLs Monday 
passed their woodgatlicrer's test be
fore the committee of awards, WJth 
four whS will receive tralUeeker's 
rank, these girls will be awarded 
thel^ ranks at a council fire Sat
urday.

GIris who passed tlie tests were 
Patty Campbell, Mary McParland. 
Marilyn North, Marjorie dreenwood. 
Mllllcent Daynes, Oene Ostrander. 
Ilah Ball and Marilyn Olnn.

Girls who will receive trallscfker’K 
rank are Ruth Davis. Irjmp Schulke. 
Evelyn Morris and Martha Ostran
der. Mr«. Gordon Day Is guardian 
of the group and the American Amo - 
elfttlon of ‘Onlxprslty Women spon
sors it.

AVERILI GOES 10 
DEIKIB

CLEVELAND. June 14 {UJO—’Barl 
Averlll, Cleveland Indians' out
fielder, was traded to the Detroit 
Tigers for Pitcher Horry Elsenstadt 
and an unannounced amount ot 
cash.

The centerflelder, who came to the 
Indians in 1939, has been an all-star 
selection every year since the be- 
Rlnning of the classic. Last season he 
bAtted .330, but his average today 
iiBd fallen to .274.

Eisenstat, a 34-ycar-old southpaw,'
on nine and lost sU for the Tigers 

last season. He has appeared In nine 
games tlits year, losing two and win- 
ning'one.

510 PLANS LAW 
A C in  ON AFL

WASHINOTON. June 14 <UJ&- 
CflUBTcu of Industrial OrganisAtions* 
leaders today considered resorting 
to legal action against etnployen 
and American PedcraUon of Labor 
leaders whom Uiey accuse of "c<d- 
luxlvc" action to defeat CIO organ
isational..acUvlUci. - ____ ~ -

Tlie CIO executive board received 
a committee recommendation that 
its leaden be authorized *’tc  initi
ate afflrmatlvr litigation against 
corporations and AFL unloiu which 
have been active In attacking the 
OIO or Its alllUaled organltaUoiu."

CIO Pre«ldi'tit John L. Lewis and 
General Counsel Lee Pressman ex
plained this referred to "boycotta” 
of CIO-produced articles by APL 
unions, and to "coHiulve contracts" 
between the federation and employ
ers.

They charged the-APL already has 
Instituted some court actions agalhat 
the CIO. but said they had "delibex- 
alely rclralned" from legal steps 
thus far "In order to keep out of 
the courtjt, which traditionally have 
not been friendly to organised 
labor."

TEXACO DEPOT BOMBED 
SHANGHAI, June 14 (U,R>-Chl- 

nese reports here said that Japanese 
plane.'s In a ii»W of Poochow yesler-' 
day bombed and .wt fire to a Texaco 
gasoline depot and then machine- 
gunned the streets. ^

Collegiate Crews 
Rivals Taper Off 
-On Regatta Work
POUGHKEEPSIE.. N. Y., June 14 

(U.R>—Nineteen elght-oared crews 
from sfren colleges began the fin
ishing touches today of their truln- 
Inc for Saturday's Poughkeepsie 
gstta.

The.toiQ western boats, CalHoi. 
and Wcihlpgton. held top ranklii,.. 
for the four-mile varsity race after 
yesterday's double wbrkouts. Cali
fornia rowed the dL-ttance in 19:35 
and Washington, in I9:S0, Cornell, 
one of the strongest eastern crews, 
was timed In 30:05^,

-etethe*

Interstate lln'e.̂  by telephone com- 
pnnie.i without authorization from 
the commi.vlon.

The report rrcommended that the 
net be amended to clarify the com- 
mlsslon'B JUTisdlctlon over the di
vision of Jomt interstate rate?, and 
suggested that congress consider 
A.nsesslng the telephone Industry for 
the cost of regulating It.

>PEGIALM

Fatal Utah Rail 
Crossing Closes

SALT LAKE CITY. June U (U.R)- 
W. K. Oranger, a member of the 
Utah public service commission, 
said an order will be Issued by the 
commlMlon soon to  close Denver 
and Rio Grande Western railroad 
crossing where 33 school children 
lo.li their lives last winter.

The announcement followed 
of a series of cmfereneea which 
the public service commission 
holding with school superintendents 
in order to increa-'ie the safety of 
sihool bus operation.

Payment
WASHINOTON, June 14 (U.R)— 

The Hungarian government to- 
day had t»Utled the iVaW de- 
pariment that It had deposited 
|9^B.16 In the federal redcrvo 
bank of New York as a partial 
payment of the June 15 install
ment of the Hungarian debt. A 
toUl of •17.4I0.M was due from 
Hungary on the June 15 Install
ment.

Two Fir^ Calls for  
Rupert D epartm ent

RUPSRT, June 14, (Special) — 
Rupert flre department, o f which 
Fred Marietta U chief, made two 
record runi Saturday.

First alarm was given about • 
a. m. when firemen were called to 
extinguish a blaze in the oil pump 
o f  the highway department near the 
O. S. L, depot. Tlie engine had back
fired and set fire to the pump. Plre- 

arrived almost Immediately 
quelled the Uuei^^pnly

Guard Troops 
Shine Up for 

Giant Review
BOISE, June 14 W.PJ—Even' man, 

horse and piece of equipment In 
the national guard camp here was 
polished ■up today lor a Qovemor’s 
day parade Prlday at Camp Bon- 
nerille when officer* and men from 
six states will parade.

Oov. C. A. Bottolfnen will review 
the troops. Gov. Payne H. Ratner of 
Kansas also has been invited to 
p«rticlpBte in the review. Approxi
mately 350 officer* and 3,000 men 
will Uke part, f V

0>ide/t a 

i e l t f l U o H *  M 0 4 0  

Ao- 4yut\ tta ttu

H » x i d i A e c i a ^ t f !

Former Resident 
Of Wells Passes

WELLS, June 14 (Special) — Mrs. 
Bart Woodward died at her home in 
Orldley, Calif., Prlday, June 
Funeral service.'s were 'held 
Spanlsli Forks. UUh.

Mrs. Woodward Is survived by four 
daughter;. Mrs. Thelma Jensen. 
Mrs. Rlt* Hjde, Mrs. Mary Tolly, 
and Leorn, and two sons. Max and 
Herbert Woodward, all of Ortdley. 
Calif.

Mrs. Woodward formerly lived in 
Wells and Spruce Mountain until 
the death of her husband, at which 
time the family moved to California.

FIORTS TAX »1 L I
WASHII^G'TON. June 14 Of.B — 

Sen. Pat McCarran, D.. Nev.. .an
nounced today he would lead a sen
ate fight-against a housfc-approved 
hill which would Impose a heavy In
come tax on District of Columbia 
residents but exempt congressmen 
and their clerical aides.

no*

Em m anuel, Franco 
To Visit Germany

^ERUN. June U lUPJ-TJie k ln j 
of Italy and Oen- Pranclsco PratKO, 
Spanish leader, will make state vis
its' to Berlin in September, it was 
learned today.

King victor Onmnnuel will be 
granted honor command of a Qer- 
man regiment.

Preparations for the two visits 
will begin about mId-Auguit. Be
fore coming here. Franco will visit 
Premier Benito Mussolini In Rome.

Special Short Course For Summer
A Special Intensive Course Is Offered. 

SUBJECTS ABE:
SHORTHAND, TYPING, L E 'fTE R  W RITING, 

SPELLING. MIMEOGRAPH, MACHINES.
Sp«cial Tuition Rates Apply Here 

S(udcnt» May Select Subjects A s Deaired.

JTwin^lls^BusinessUniversr
PHONE 214

WELCOME
Eastern Star Delegates

To Twin'Falls and Alexander’s.

LADIES’

•xtla. 'Ritt fli« i n »  la  *  bantaek . 
whkh .beloind to Jot Leottf ' s i  .- 
aast edge dtowB. tod «m  |i^  M l  
M o n  It had ittDad ntieb iMad- • 
war. Aeoordlnt to R n  O b W lU r* '  
ffetts the Ion unoattUil tmXf ta 
about 100pottDaset.hiy.

B N G I N E ^  U O B If S ID
^ O ia i; June l «  oiJD-AJl Idaho 

engineer! and. land gu m ^bn  n a i*  
be licensed by July 1  MX M t 
o t  the 19N leglsUtttre, th t stit* 
board of engineering o u m tn v i rul« 
-*d today.. . __ _ I

READ T im  TDODS WAHT ABft.

•  If you're {o in s  to  m m

•  If you need a d d U io ia l 
listings

•  Ifyottw an ttoadvertisiii 
the c la s s i f ie d  s e c ^ i

Call Our B usiness O ffice T ^ a y — ,No, 1000

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHpNE ft TELEGRAPH C a

PEPPERMINT
STICK

ICECREAM
In bulk, qu arts, pints ,.

A "k for  t h l i ‘ dellclounly flavored lc« 
k cr«Rm *t your f«v o r ll«  fountain. Spcclnl 

fo r  thia wcflk-ond.

HOSIERY
'  all new shades

$ J00
âir for

SSc f)dr pair
Tw o wi ImIiIh, rri'i)fl fiiilfih i-lnalfffln ch if
fon and m'nii’-»«'rvlrn weight. Get your 
fllinre now. ( niors am Rone llnRft, fiun- 
Klor.v, Aftniirmn. r«Ki»n, Brink and T i
tian Tli«y Rivn more wear.

2  I’alr for $1.00

JKROME

CO-OPERATIVE CREAM6RY ALEXANDER’S
Twin P alis  “Friendly” Store

VEGETABtES WON'T 
WILT!

Electric Refrigeration keeps them

Below the DANGER LINE

W hat h so unappetizing as a stalk of wHted 
celery?--or a bunch of flabby carrots? Ke«p 
your v e g e ta b le s  below the Danger Lh>e of 9 0  
d e g r e e s —n:risp , fulV of flavor, safe for human 
use. T h e  even  cold of an e^ectrk: refrigerator 
protects farrW>y health, sometimes saves as 
much 2 0 %  on food blUs— a n d  It costs \tM  

than old-fashioned methods. See the 1939 
refrlgerfltOf!t~convenfent terrm at stores that 
sell electric refrigerators.

Electrical ^  Equipm ent  

Sales Association
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COWBOYS GUNNING FOR WIN HERE TONIGHT

S P O R T S
Bees Win 9 to 6 
Over Locals 
In First Game

The Twin Falls Cowboys will be out gunning for 8 win 
against the Salt Lake Bees tonight after the Been stung the 
locals for a 9 to 6 win Tuoaday. Charley W ry will be on the 
mound for the Cowboys, and Harrj;^Kessler will pilch for  the 
visitors tonight.

Vern Reynolds, new shortstop from Spokane, will iirobably 
play tonight, said Eddie Leishman, manager. Reynoki.s was 
to have put in an appearance last night, but was evidently 
delayed. Jerry Soule, new pitcher coming from the leading 
Pocatello Cards, will a lso .be
with the team tonight, said 
the injured manager. Leish
man i.s out with «  l;roken-bonc 
in hifl ankle.

Uktiies' nlghv will be observetS 
. thr bull park lonlslit, wlUi.cvery ladj; 
being ndmlitcd to Ihc gtimc oil puy- 
meiBl of It ^mall scrvlce charge, enid 
Hugh Pace, business mnnager of the 
Cowboys.

8ehubcl Relieved 
Big &11I Schubcl had lila ball game 

won last niglii until the elslith 
Inning, and •km relievctl in ihe 
ninth. The Cowboys started out wllh 
two In the first frame, and gleaned 
their other four runs In the alxth. 
The fiee.  ̂ scorcd one In the Bccond, 
three in the sixtli, two In the eighth 
(0 tie tlie score, and the winning 
three tallies tn the first o f tiie nlnUi.

Emle BUhop, Cowboy lead-off 
nan , tlngle<l In his Ilrsk trip to the 
plate, and Oeorge Farrell, next man 
up, pol*d out the only homer of the 
game, a high hit over the score
board  ̂In right center field.

Bees Score 
The Bees tallied one run In Uie 

aecond on Larrleu'i double which 
drove In Ray Anderson who had 
been walked.

iQ the big fourth for the Cowboys, 
We* Schulmerlch walked, and Dick 
Hiller got on with a single, send
ing We* to wcond. OeCaclo laycd. 
down a sacrifice bunt to advance

Twin Falte .
Sail U k e ....
Beise .....
Ojden ..........

- - - - U  •  1 8  . 4 2 9
_ _ _ 1 9  n  . 5 2 8
.. ......19 19 MO

. . . I S  2 3  Ml

More Scores 
Than Outs for 
RampantBoisc!

By Uniifd rre?i«
Tlie fifth phicc Bol.se Pilots niiiiip 

.six more runs Uwii they did oiil.s 
Tucsdny in covcrUiB. the OkiIcii 
Rcd-i under* an nvnlanclic of 30'to 
S at BoUe.

The Pilot* scorcd 18 nin.s o ff Bird 
and McCorry by end of (he seventh, 
and then added U more In the 
eighth to establish a new rccord of 
teiim scoring Ui the Pioneer Icnyue.

Nine home runs were hit during 
Uie conte.st. of which Boise .slug
gers counted seven. Walt Low« 
again got two.

Salt Lake .̂ tJ)ypd one gnme ahead 
of the PIlotA In the stnndings with n 
9 to 6 win over the thlril-place Twin 
Paila Cowboys. Tlie Bocs tied up 
the game In the eighth Inning after 
they had trailed from the begin
ning. and then added a three-nm 
rally In the ninth to go ahead for 
the victory at Twin Fnlls. Jack AO' 
drcw.s. ex-Oaklajitler, was the win
ning pitcher and Bill Schubcl the 
loser.

The Pocatello CiirrilnnLs and Lew
iston Indians took 13 Innings U) de
termine the winner tn the first 
game of the scries wli^ch may 
chatxge the leadctshlp of lUc Icugiic.

The league -  lending CnrdlnaU 
finally won 10 to '7  after Erlck.son. 
who went the route for the Indlaius, 
weakened. Beer.s relieved Owens lii 
the elgluh Inning for PocHiello and 
held the lasers Rcorele.«
Ofdfti .. ion no:i

both runners, and then Joe McNamee 
wa< deliberately walked to fill Uie 

. bases. Big Bill Bchubel alngled into 
]eft field to score Schultnerich and « H1U»r nnrt PfBS' ItratCBy.
Bbhop poled a single Into left field, 
and McNamee came homo while 
Bob Price fumbled in the dirt In left 
fleW tot the ball, two down, 
^U ve Bogdanoff singled deep into 
center and Schubel scored. Bogdn- 
noff going to Hcond on the throw- 
in. Corky Carlson was out at flrat 
on a hit down the tiUrd biwe line.

Score Tied 
In the sixth thi Dceii scurcd linee 

runs on two iUts and three ciTors. 
Jn the .Mveiuh they tied the score 
at 8-«ll, With two men down, John 
M>rrleu and Rny Alves ea<;h iilnBlpd. 
and then Ken Myers, Balt Lake 

.catcher, drove botl\ boya tn with a 
double into right ceiuer field. Jack 
Andrews, pitcher, struck out to end 
the upree.

Don 'n o* fr , nees ahorUtop. 
tingled (0 start the falui rallji, in 
the nhilh. and Uien stole Accond. 
Pilce walked and George Byrd 
lanashed hla second two Imgger of 
the evening right over Ihe finil bniio 
aark. Byrd wriit to tliird, soorlng 
Tniwer and 1‘rlcp. hut was rent 
back to W'coiiil ati<l PrU'n culled buck 
to third Iwraiuie the hall rolled 1hI« 
Ihe right neld lilenchers. Anderson 
then singled Into rlglil renter wor- 
IJig Price and Byrd, and went to 
second on the throw-ln.

Hudnlrk In 
Mike Budnick relieved Hchutwl 

with one down, i.arrleii waa (hrnwn 
out at first. Karrell to Carlson, and 
Alves Waa stciick <i\*t m 
to tlie Bees turns at tlia plate.

lilller smacked a double Into left 
renter field wHh two out in the Inst 
of the ninlli. DeCnrlo walked, and 
MoNemee waa Uirown out at flrat, 
Byrd to Alves, loend tlie game.

Krrora by ihe Cowboys were rost- 
ly. Oeorge rarrell, third iMuieiniiii

. . it as Iwo errors 
were ehalked iijt against him hi lha 
alath. Corky Carlson, first aacker, 
made an error In Uie fourth. Junior 
McNamee, catcher, waa charged with 
an error on a jmor Uirow to aecond In 
the Ihlrri, Bill Srhultel. moimdnninn, 
made a poor anaji Uirow to first in 
the itxth. on wWth »  man artired, 
N* WM charged with an erroj'.

Box More:
kT »l. rail. lU

Te*w«r. M I! i 
Sk I t

And*rMn, t l  * 1 
UrriM , tb I I

d 'S i ? /  t i
Andnw.. f  4 •

Hrhulm-'h. >'r 
illllar, tt 
mOarlo. rf

& . U - , : i  i
TW.I. ** e II

.......... -
.......MiNuM*. hhuWI. 'TwvbM«*hli»-

Ilrr4 I, Urrlei. M/m, A ad n x,

iji II. MrOir., 
n *1.4 WWrx

An>trf». ktirl Myrri
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Uwlil'Mi OIXI sn  n 
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Family Illness 

Third Baseman
Eddie MuUlgxn'fl Salt U k e Bees 

who play the eecond game of their 
Twin Falla aUnd here at 8:30 p. m 
today, have lost the aervlces of Gene 
KIley, third baanean. " f o < a  con- 
slderable time," It wa* revealed this 
afternoon.

Mulligan said Ktley left Tue.iday 
for Berkeley, Calif., wliere his bro- 
tljcr la gravely ill.

Ray Anderson, who was with Salt 
Ljtke early in the season.-was back 
with the Bees a<* they downed the 
Cowboys TutwSay rvenlng. Anderson 
was released bactTo the Bee.s by the 
Tncomn team of the Western In
ternational league. He played center 
field for Salt Lake City last night 
nnd collected a pair of slnglrs to 
help hip the Cowboys.

George Byrd, who came to the 
Bec.1 from Los Angeles M a pttclier 
lilltd In lor KHey at iWrd bnse In 
Tuesday's game. He did right well 
tiUrd bn.srman. too. collecting' 
pair of two-ba.se hlta.

“Good Boy”
Vem Reynolds, shortstop from 

Spokane who will fill Eddie Lel.sh- 
man's shoes while the Cowboy 
mnnager Is out with a broken 
bone In his ankle, will probably 
play against the Bees tonight, 
.said Leishman.

'•Reynolds ts a lefthander and 
looks likrf a pretty good boy," 
said Lelstiman. "He's been out 
with an injury, but he looked like 
a good man earlier In the sen.son 

‘ before he was Injured.", he .said.
Jerry Soule. California pitcher 

coming from the Pocatello Cards, 
will al.sq be with the club tonight, 
although he niny not see mound 
duty as Charley Wry ts slated to 
chuck.

■‘Soule gave us a little trouble 
when he pitched aguln.U us for 
Pocatello." said the Injured man
ager. "He hhould be all right."

He’s Probably Right

Game Departm ent to 
Follow Sportsm en’s 
Suggestions— Harvey

euKgestloni Of Idatio sporUmen 
will bo followed as closely a.s powt- 
ble In the policy of the ti'^h and 

Harold R. Harvey,
Buhl, department director, said hero 
last night.

Harvey, along with A. R. Rolh. 
state fish cullurLst, conferred with 
local sportimcn yesterday. Tl'iey dls- 
cii.s.sed the Ihh planting program 
with mcmbt-rs of the B Club .of

the

Wrestlers 
At Burley 
In Ellniiiiiilioii '

BURLEY, June 14 fSpci'lall—A;i 
1 ellmlnntlon tor ilie wreslllng 

sliow at Ruiirrt July 3. elKhl Kvunl- 
ern nnd Ktonnrrs will Mc|i ihrniiRli 
their piKTi rii r\ wu-.itlliiK niiilrli 
here tonight li\ the KhkIcs hall. 
Bout* are slalPd to sturl iit fl:30.

le enril Innlght IncliKirs Chuck 
Pride. Burlry. vs. U e Cultey. Ru
pert, In the main event; Oeun An
derson, former wclteiwelghl cliain- 
plon of Utah from ixigim. vs. l,es 
leranklln, Rupert, foimer •welter
weight chamn of ilir I). H. 0. Mli'h- 
igan. In the seinl-niniK; nnil J«>e 
Rush, Hupert. vs. I'Yinik ficluib, Ht, 
Anthony; llnnk TnllH.l, Pii-j.lon. 
vs. lion Kitwlis, Itiipcil 

In adilltlon Id' ihe Mlllt̂ ■he,̂ , tour 
tKiys from the Pnul CCC ranip witl 
open Ihe show with a lyre.nllhig free- 
for-alt, J J /

I'r-ilure nt l>i» ijlmiiird r.uri at 
iliniert foi- July H |., th<< nieetiiiK 
of Del Kiinkrl, tlKenvriKlit rhuin- 
plnn, wllh jVallv Tlmmpstin. I' îur 
other bouts oie hImi /.rheiliiled.

nesldes the wiesllri.s cm tniilglit'a 
hill, olheis Ix'hiK lonhlileri'd tor Ihe 
July a event Itirliulr lleili liiuily, 
.Oiikley; J. Clllll ,̂ |ihvsl<'»l Inntiiii'- 
tor of the Pmil C(!(; rump; .Innie.t 
Hogge, nuiley; Mcxui Cleo, Hurley 

lid JnsjKir Nutting. Uupeit.

BOX SCORE
PILOTS ao, HKI)S 6

C.VItniNAI.H 10, INllIANN 7

BUHL HIRES VANDAL ACE 
FOR ATHLETIC COACH

George W. Willot, former as'i.ilftiil 
frtohmnn football coacli ai the Uiil- 
ver.sUy of Idaho and a former .st.ir 
athlete of that school, will be. the 
next football and track coach al Ui'' 
Buhl high .'school. It wa.'; learned here 
today.

Willot. who graduated from the 
university in /1938, wired hi.s accept- 
ancjs ot the terms offered by the 
Buhl board of education. The po.il- 
Uon was .soiiglit by more thiin 
dOTOn appllcant.s, IncUidlnR many 
stars of Pacific coast school teiimj;. 
In addition to hi.s foolbnll nnd track 
coachlHg diiiles Uip ww nwivor VflU 
In.struct ckusses In mathematics and 
physlc.1 . He will aj.sl.sl Floyd Luft, 
basketball coach. , .

contract between the .•cliool and

Seattle Whips 
Angels to 
Slice Margin

By United Pre's^
Tlic .sccoiid place Seattle Raintcrs 

cleft'Hird the lengue-leadinB Lo.-i An
geles Angels la.st night 3 to 1. and 
losed the gap to first place to one 
i«d oi'e-liftH BRmes.

Trailing 1 to 0 hi the last of the 
.eventh. the Ralnlcrs got wise to Lee 

Stine’s slants and In the tradiilonnt 
Jack Tlobln.son manner, shoved

formally slgne<l but officials Indl- 
catwi that this was "merely a for
mality.'’ The new coach will .succeed 
Floyd Dow«'r.s. who wius adviuiVetl to 
high school principal.

Willot i-omcs to lluhl hliihly ler- 
ommcnded by Twl Hunk. hi-a<l c tiiich 
at the Unlv.Tsltv of Idaho. Willot 
was »  Vandal fullback In lt>3S and 
1037., He abo .served as as.slstant 
freshman football conch.

Mcmbecn of the .school Ixinid. 
ulilch .■w'lc< t<-<l tlie new iiK'iitor. wrie 
Oeoig<’ Wn»l. llr>v IIoiiklii\ tiall 
•Samiieli. Rnljih Mor.se and C. C. 
Voeller.

Yankees Finally 
Relent—Trade 
Star to Brmvns

N»:W VOItK. June M IllPt — 
Thr VBiiKrro lliiallv to " '' rrlrnted
and lei a ball iihiyrt k" ........... of
their rivals. The V»(ili« leaded 
Onllieldrr .)nr linlliiKhrr In thn 
HI. <«uls lininiis for iudrlilrr Rny 
lluchei and ia>h. hrlleird in ha 
•* much m» I7.̂ .00U.

(laliafhrr hus i<(Mi|t1il l>r half A 
dolteli nia}<ir IrHgue rliilis itrsplln 
the fart Ihr Vunhs rnm lly  (|ad 
optioned him l« Ihrli Newark 
rarnt etub. (hill«|hrr |>l.«rrd IB 
■aniro and hit nnly .2it I..I-.I year 
wlUi < lly he lilt .:H:i.

Rl| iihd r.ist, (inllasbrr ha* 
ererythlni tn iiuike a tniijor lrn|iie 
■(•r.

Sports Writers Rub Eyes in Amazement 
At Shy Briton, Greatest Mile Runner

ny n K N K Y  M e l . K M O I I K
NKW YORK. June H (Ul!) Can 

you plcliire Hhtrley •rein|ile In Iho 
Hit* ftf a MavUnlh w»eh, tVnhU* 
Ibtrtholomew as Captahi Kldit. or 
Oliver Hardy aa T arun of the Apes, 
awlnglng IlghtV from bough to 
buugh?

No. 'l  iliiri'nay you can’t. Hut I'll 
tell you Ihls Hhlrley, Kredillf ' and 
Oliver look a lot more like the char
acters.named than Bydnny Wooder- 
arni nl mgland does llie world's 
greatent mile nniner. Bydney had 
the «i>orlawrlteri nibhlng their ryen 
•nd pinching theniselvea when lie 
arrived here on hla way io Prince* 
ton, wtiern hn will <'oni|>elA In the 
awnnk Invitation traik meet on 
Saturday.

Ih e  recoid iiixik, which seldom 
ilea, haa it down hi blank and 
While that Bydnoy has nin the' mile 
in 4 ;00.4 for oiio world iiiuik. Uin 
iialf>mlle In 1:4B.3 inr aiioltier, nnd 
the •OO-meiera In J:48,4 for a ililni. 
You mky nol be from Minsoiirl, 
or Kliywhnrn near li, hut one )>eek 
•( fiydiley and you'd queskiun Uie

! him I
wllh yi.i

miiiks uiiin 
i'loi'krd him 
[ilei-e.

I'vr. krrn l.iU el alhtetn who 
didii’l  ln<>h Itir pari, but none !• 
romparn wllh Hydnry. Welihiiig 
nnly lt« poundi. and ataridlnc a 
■raree flva tpri iti Inehaa, he 
(Kea Uia 1iii|irful»n of a chap 
wlin cnuldiri |rt lbrou|h oiir round 
of BlreiiuiiMi |>|«ri'hr*t wllheui a 
mliiule or ino ln Ibe asyien tent. 
To him peefclni «hji»y Ihrough 
he^vy rliiiniMl Uriolw ahell 
Claaari, Io hear him talking In 
hli M fl vulre. you'd »»ear h« 
wasn't even ttr<i»t rnoiiih Io' ^  
a rUeos rhamplon.
Ihil tia iMUKi h* ni.in |o boll it. 

thla little biwyri who wears the 
Silks of (hr IlNK'khraih Kiiiiii-rn of 
London, lie him benteii eveiyona 
Who has had a go at him. Includ
ing JiU'k lAIVel(H:k. IllQ New ZtA- 
laniler wiio was «»<<<> enough to 
Whip lha world in the l,SOO-met«r 
mil in tiie tail Olympics.

'ilie Inst ttiiin he showed his heeh 
lo uuniiMtUois was Ui a mile tuu

In the Ihllttli Kaiiirs mi''l >it White 
City. London. Ini'- In Mity. All he 
did Ihrn w» n in »|iin ihr distance 
In 4:1.4, ilt'»|)11r llin (iirl that ■' 
nearby walri tnnk liioKc and flood- 
de 90 or 4(1 ynrih ot Ihe thick, 

re**e»rd of amaiing xiamlna. 
Woodetion (rU  hin la«t timea 
w »h  an almost linrrdllite "kiek“ 
ioward lha finish of a race. II* 
ean. If neerotary, mn Ihe laal 
quarier of Ihe mlla In |n,id 440- 
yan( ilme. He haa w loof, ta^tnc 
alrlde wlih h eoveri a tmnrndetie 
alrrteli of frouiid,

WMKleiniin wlll^niii over one ol 
ihe fasteni iriirkn In llin world al 
1‘ iliii'etou. ’t1>e olil Nnt îaii slrlp wi 
liiillt (01 sprrd. iiiid Is corisldernlily 
liettcr n|illri| In lecoid rniia than 
liny the KIhIUIiiiiiiii h/is, covered III 
tt\i« cwiniiy, jhvi lila
opi)onlllon? And It Is dmililfiil if 
the American entranis In the mll« 
will be able-to carry Hi’Uney aloiiR 
Oiiniilngliain Is over thr hill. Haii 
Itoinani never (|iilte reacheii great- 
nesa ai a inller, ami no onn knowi 
Ihe fuli nipiililliiirs <>( Cliuck 
i^tuke and Ulalne Rlileum.

While Does It
Jo-Jo White s single with the bu.sca 

Nlled scored Bill L,awrenrc and Dick 
riyselinan. Altvn Slrawge ''doHWcd 
to M'ore Mike Hunt ond Jo-Jo wa; 
thrown out at the plate. Bill Walk 

mcanwhllf limited the AiikcI  ̂
seven tills, otic o f which w 

double l>v the losing Mr. Stine.
Ban Francl.sco'# Seals failennd 

their baiting averages by blasting 
Clvn Portland pitchers for 25 hits i 

ore i\ Iti to H \lc1ory.
IMad lllttInK Hurrage 

Included In Ihr mud liItHnK l»i 
,«e were two home runs tiy Harvey 

filorey and a Iwace of doubles by 
I'ed Nort)ert. Dom DlMagglo got 
foni' out of live, and Btoiey, Holder 
and rra/.ler each tour out nl hix 

RiiRgec Ardl/oln o( liollywiMxl < 
rhnhcil ull \he hill In the slxlli 
nlng when Han PicHn trounced 
f t̂ars, II lo 3. Han l')leKo ttios inovnl 
Into filth place and Knlly^ood into 
.rvciitli.

Hacraionilo spnllrd ttie ninviud 
'limb ol Oiikliuiit liy ailmhilstnlim 
I 4 to 0 M'lhiick Ilirougli m>iiu' ln|> 

notch pllchliig by Kill K '̂liOilill who 
nmUeil the Oaks in six Mows.

Oscar Anderson 
■Sm^
Big Sturgeon

OOODINO, June 14 (BprclaD— 
Sunkal'H e's done it again!

Oscar Anderson, better known 
as "Blgger-and-Better-Sturgeon” 
Anderson, either ha* % ttettven- 
doua appetite for fish or else he'« 
gone into the blubber business, 
say Ooodlng fishermen.

Not content wllh only two 
“whales”  this year, Anderson, 
who Is employed at the lower 
Salmon power plant, climaxed h b 
spring catch with a 408-pound 
atuigcon this week below the 
falls of the lower Salmon dam.

His first catch earlier this 
spring, a wncre nine-footer, was 
followed by an undernourished 
critter that measured only seven 
feet from .stem to stern. Now. 
however. Oscar lias gotten back 
into the groove and Ls pulling 
them but hitting the take at 
eight feet.

Tlie fish are .still altve. Plans 
are being made for e.shlbltlng the 
huge pl.scatorlal specimen at the 
Hagermau Pioneer day celebra
tion. ,

Critics Finally Catch

Ty Cobb Had 
Bad Time 
With Gatcnmu

By United Press 
Ty C9bb had trouble convinc

ing Ihe gatekeeper at the C'oopers- 
town baseball celebralion who he 
was in order (o get Into the baU 
park. .  . Connie iMack signed 
over 500 autographs and would be 
In Cooperatown yet If others 
hadn't palled him away from the 
admiring thousands. . ,
Pred Hutchinson, pitching for 

Toledo/lost to Knn.sius City 4-0 la.st 
iiilght. Tlic Scuttle pitcher, owned by 
Detroit, ha.s now won live and 
lost five for the M udhcns.. .

Tommy Splegnl, Untontown. Penn 
boxer, lost ft clo.sc decLsltm to BlUy 
Beauhuld of Jersey City at New 
York last night. . .

The golfing Schnellers, George, 
Ernie and Earl, have entered the 

' Utah open, which starts Friday 
at Fort Dougla.s. . .  >
Defending champion Beatrice 

Barrett and.former champion Mrs, 
Opal UlU head a lluv ot (avoied 
players moving Into the sccoiid rouncf 
of the women's western open golf 
louMiey at St. Louis. . .

There wn.s .still some doubt r

quariermtler from the University of 
Pittsburgh, will compeie in the 
AAU meet nl Prhicclon Saturday. 
He Blrtn'l arrive with the jresV ol the 
Pittsburgh athlctc.s, Tliere were i 
re|»rt.s that Woodruff had been 
threatened wllh Mispcnslon 
NCAA If lie competed for hl.s 
imlver.slty In a national meet. Today 
he was at Los Angeles, Kcne of 
the NCAA meet.

Several rlubs In both niajor 
leagues were reported annloua le 
niahe player dealt befiire the 
Thursday midnight leading dead
line. . , Kay Carlen. who man
ages Lou Nova, hinted that ha 
wciuld not ai'cept a Srplemtier 
lltir bout wllh Champion Joe 
I.<iuU if (hr Brown Bnml>rr geU 
Tiiiiy (ialenlo. "berause Nova and 
Louis will poll In four times as 
miifb meney It they fight a year 
from now."

Up With Terry as 
McGraw Talent Fades

By HARRY GRAYSON 
MCA Berrita Bporit W U n  

NEW YORK. Jun« 14-New York 
crlUca whom WilUkm Harold Terry 
80 sorely antagonized finally have 
caught up with the manaser of the 
Giants.

Here is William H. Terry with 
le once almighty Giants trailing 

like a f?ivorlt« 10  lengths behind 
that many lengths away from the 
wire., '

The Yankees, Col. Jacob Rup- 
pert's club, long since won the home
grown vote. BUI Terry of the Giants 
didn't like the city which his base
ball career scntMiced him to , . . 
doesn't like U rowT'XTra-thc big town 
doesn't like Terry.

It Is just seven years ago that 
Terry tuvumed managerial command 
of the Giants. He won three pen
nants and a world championship, 
but he did It with McGraw men, and 
he now finds hUnself back where he 
started.

Now he must rebuild on his own 
, .  and with what?

Inherited Hit Stars 
The great players he' inherited 

from McGraw . .  . Carl Hubbcll and 
Melvin Ott speetflcally-have be
gun to yield tontme. The Giants of 
the past seven years were basically 
McQraw's dub. Hal Schumacher. 
Freddie Fitzsimmons. O tt.' Jo Jo 
Moore and Harry Banning . . . 
Terry Inherited them all from Little 
Napoleon.

Anybody else that Terry picked up 
meanw-hlle was experienced and de
v e lo p s  elsewhere . . . Gu.s Man 
cuso. Burgess Whitdiead. Dlclc 'Bar 
tell. No member o( today's Infield 
or outfield la a Terry development, 

Terry is confronted with this 
problem. All the McGraw players are 
growing older. Mtist of them are 
through. M cGraw found repla'ce- 
menU. Can Terry?

Terry Made Boart 
At til* outset of the current cam

paign. Terry boasted that this was 
the finest club he evei' managed.

That In the face o f  the fact that 
Jimmy Dykes of the White Sox 
and Bucky Harris o f  the Senators, 
fair sort of managers, told every
body that the Zeke Bonura for 
whom Terry p a i d  >25,000 
Horace Stoneham’s money to play 
fir.st base, would let in 100 runs, 
which Is as many as he hits In 
annually.

I Bill Terry, the

Date Conflict 
Keeps U. S. Aces 
Froni England

NKW YORK, June 14 (UP) Con- 
iUillMhi (lutes of the British nprji 
KoK rhi>ni|ilonshtp nnd the proles- 
siniml goltrih' toiirimment In Ihe 
I). H Will prevent Bnin Hnrad, 
Tcjinmy Armour nnd Gene flaraten 
(umi v«ini>etln« at at. AivdrewR.

Ali-'rncT (if the trio leaves only 
ihirr Ainiirli-aiia In tlia ilrlllhli 
icmnirv Johnny Bulla, l-aw«on U t
il ' and fleoign f ôw.

'Ilir oprii will played July S-7; 
the p, O. ASrTkhediiled for New 
Yoik July 0-i».

Tlie'birgesr
as a manager 
first baseman.

Terry paid S40.000 for Johnny 
McCarthy, now decorating th e  
Giants' bench.

Terry pawied up Bill Werber, 
when t lie  A's a.^kcd watver.s. 
Right now It looks like this splen
did third ba.^eman will win a pen̂  
nant for Cincinnati.

Five years ngo Frank McCor
mick. the six foot, four incli Cln- 
clnnall first bii.sernnn, was a hlil|> 
ping clerk In a New York nntlqui 
shop. He tried out wllli Ihi 
(Hants, but Terry after several 
lnok.1 Inld him to atay in the 
tlque t̂lnp.

niirttly LewLi dropped himself 
Into Terry's lap. Terry kept him 
wnltlng for five hours one ' daj 

nd then told him he was Impos- 
slble . , .

I.ewls has been playing third 
hiisfl for Washlngl 
Ilme now. You couldn't buy him 
ior n.-i.OOO, 

lilll Terry wan K great mnnngir 
with McOraw ball playern.

iw far will he iro now that he 
has to find hla ow-n? .

C O W B O Y
STAMPEDE

RODEO
T h e  W ildcat ( ’<t«linv Stam pede ev«r held In  
Idu lio . r»« ht-n<1 nl (lip liu rklnK hornrf«. T l i«  K«1 
M ortdy n lr ln u , U> w ild H rnhm B bullM, 16 tou R h  
ro|»lnjr ciilvcM  and trirh  rid lnR  th iU  c a n ’t b« 
henl. A l l  ro m b in i il (<> nm ko ih e  Rr«ulOHl sh o w  
T w in  huH v w r  'J licre w ill b« cow boyn  
from  M e x lc »  In  Cnnadii rom pctln ff fo r  the  
$1,«(KI.0(» p r U r  iiuMii-y. m iw i It

HEACOCK'S
RIDING ACADEMY JUNE Z4-25
I/, M ll.K  N O ItT J I 01 l lA t . l ,  P A ItK  -  T W IN

Worried Willie

WILLIAM HAROLD TCRBY

Chiefs Win 
15-2 Over 
Glass-Paint

1- rt* ,.

\'Sl̂
tdaho Power, leader In Twin Palh* 

lit—league, nitcls Jeiuiiie"Clf^ 
op at 7 p. m. today on the Harmon 
park field.

U st  night, the UUh CTilefi 
swamped the revamped Olass-Patnt 
team 16 to 3, as Rtggert, Chiefs’ 
moundiman, allowed only four hits, 
nnd struck out 11 men. He walked 
only one butter. Johnson, highly 
touted pitcher from last year's West- 
ern States Grocery team In Poca
tello, walked 11 batterN, and struck 
out four. He .surrendered eight hits.

Only fsU a base Wl.% 7<ftr dowWrs. 
rr«tlted lo Ray WcIIb. Adkins, 3. 
O. Olbson, W. Gibson and Tianmer.

Olasa-Palnt committed two errors 
to one for the Chiefs.

WKSTF.RN IWKRNATIONAI. 
'I'aronin 13. Ynklmn a 
K|M)kane 4. Wenatchee 3. 
Vancouver 13. BelllnBham 0.

r<a» a«ra>fi>ta avr i

HALF-TON OM.C PRICII
iTAoc UP wrm iM  lo w w  

C m  lha *atonM>ln« fM«a M  
Canwal M««era Truck po«M» 
•n d  t«a Monomr* O t i i^ •f.inat m. wh.UiSl
roM'li A(m1 thM IM tthm  M i l  

•• immK f w  M  HMi»>
•  OUTPUUI ANT 1M0N
•  i A V n  MOM 9 M
• IIOOW CAM
•  »W O«T lOINII
• 4 SHOCK ANONMM

W illiam s Tractor Co. — 164 Tlilrd Ave. So. 0

CMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
•DI ESELS
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A Few Cents for a Classified Ad Will Find That Extra Help You Need'
------------ : --------  ** " I FARM  IM PLEM ENTS D ID V  TUIO rt lD tm ta  n.<%n. ---- «  -------------- -------------------- .W AN T AD RATES

fo r  PubllcaUon U> Butb 
T Q f n  tnd NSWe 

RATB8 FEB UKC OATi
■U d»y«. PM Unt per d a j-------- : iw
Threi t fv t . per Uoe ptr d a j----- l«t
One tfsj. per Um ---------................***

33 1-3%  Discount 
For Cash 

discount &Uowed U -kdvei' 
UKtncni ta paW Jor wlUiln_Mvm 

~dtyi~ of flrsi insertion.
Mo claMllleO bO mkro Jot \m  
Uuu) ftOc. tncludlof dueounc 
LUie of claisifled tdverilttag com
puted on btuU of (Ivt medium 
length wordi oer lina. j

IN TWIN PALLS !
PHONE 38 or 33 rO R  ADTAKKB 

IN JEROME 
Unve Ad< •( K di W Root B cu

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
.  AT ONE COST

, ^B O X NUMBERS 
V TUe “nM E S and NEW8 w\ah to 
iQAlcc 11 clear to their readers ttiat 

.•̂ •blind Athi" (ada contalnlne a boi 
Qiunbcr U) csrc of tbe two -papers) 
are stricU; confidential and do in- 
fcrmittoD can be giver concemlni 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
aniwer a classified ad carrrtni a 

■ TIMBS-NEWfl box number ihould 
writ* to  that box and either aiaiJ or 
bring U Co the TlMESHnswa oKlce. 
There l» DO extra charge for boa 
oumbera.

S P E a A L  NOTICES
, rO R  BSNT: OotUtrM at PeUt U k e 

Ranch. Mri. David F. Clark. U7.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T

Quick Results
AT LOW COST
P ut a SMILE on th eT A C E

kWBERRIES. Phone 019T-J4.
; m 6JC 20c; cr«am aOc. Ph. 0«3 -IU .

8TRAWBERRIES.-Ph; 01B6-R3.
SEWINO o f  all klndi. 4 »  tad N.

• CiCNNiNO itrawberriei, H. O. Nice. 
14  N.. IH W. of Filer, Hy »0;

SXP. married man with trailer hse. 
wlshw fann work. lOS W. Addiwo.

John B. Oourlejr, Filer. Ph. 0*J8.
■TRAWBEKRIES. you pick. A: B. 

Slgglna. W. Heybum. Ph. 0488-B3.
M a r s h a l l  atrawberrlei by the «al..

you pick. O. J.Tlckner, IH ml. N. 
'  Wa«h. Mhoel.

PAINT upl Clean upt Boum paint*

R. X. I

■jBWBT CHERRIIS a n  ripe. Black 
. t^rtarlans and Oov. Woodi. Cryi- 

tal Spring Orchard, FUer.

W H O m o U K , paitctirlawl aB31i( 
u n J C x fc  gal. Bring contaloen, 
Toung*! Dairy, Truck Lan«H

GOOD carpenter watfU work, day or 
imall contract, WIU go anywhere 
In a  Idaho. Write A. O. Oulleck. 
car* R. T. Longstreth, R. 9, O o«l- 
ln«, Ida.

8TRAWBXRRIS8 
)&e gal, you pick.

M. Aalauf, IK  ml. M. HotpKa].
6 0 0 D Tleh milk . . . alwaye l u  

cold . . . To «it OaTldaon'a Gro
cery. BOI Main B. Open 'U1 10 
o ’clock every sight tncL Bun.

lUCH. lafe PAVnnJI^2ZD nboli 
^ L.'  milk aOs gaL Put up In gaOoa coa- 
W . .  talnm . CKih and carry.

TOTTHO'S DAIRT, TOUOK LA N !
- FIOX yotv Uanhali etrawberrles. 

watch for the «lgn "BDMOND'

DBUGLE8S rHYSICTAN
' OR. Bardin. 180 Mala K. Ph. I s a

BATHJ^ND MASSAGE
MALZX>RY. 114 Main N. Ph. 116>R.

LOST AN D FOUND

lO S T  110 bin between 431 M*ln 
.B. and SOI Main C. Rewa.d. fPh. 
12J7.

LOST: dun. between Shoahone and 
.Irrnmr, wlilir bcilHx^iol. Reward 

, for rrlnni. Write A. J. Pcftvey, Jr.
I T’.ckr'a rabbit ctog tind gniin aatray.
I No Uiiip niiliuiit A iimtnd:

Bill ^rkr'a iianr IiiiiUlliK - fo r  t^ a y  
■rtirouHli Wmil A(1.> II wbii found.

F o i i n r l *  A »IUNDRTO 1 W U l l U .  1)01,1,All H irj, 
It In imrt of tlic "niarKrd" money 
which bouRlit iiroierlloii for law- 
brpiikcrn. Wr'il It upon
lorrrrl Ideiillflnallon nt 'Ilir Irtn- 
1)0 'Hirnire and

■TKLL NO T A L E S "

S<’ ll(VOLS AND T ilA lN IN li
T. y  nuMneu Unlrenlty. Ph, ai4. 

Nuiiimrr cmirM In atenography.

IMGKSONALS

I WANTKU- 3 piuuengera to Mlime- 
Hliollr Minn, Hhnre #*|i, 1 <J7 eih 
Avr K  <ir 344 Miilii R.

;,^KW httvWkft %nA egulpmcnl.
nr:i^. lillHotdi mid 1«*nthfr novrl- 
llrn miHir In imlrr, I'liifnl work- 
iiian«lil|) atid malerlalii. Kailywln* 
niKt llanway, PrnlU Onbln No. 13.

HKAIJT.Y SHOPS
a-l*on-l on IS, 14 and |9. Over Ind. 

Mn>l Mkl. Min. Ueamer. Ph.^l747,

in-l'X-:iAI, •illV'-rtiiVli'ftoVHriuiujiw' 
Hiul lliiHer wave ouiii|>.. ivno. Mar* 
jiiilr Liicia, Kimberly, l>li, 120.

•1 and to wavea prioe. Shatnnoo 
nurt lliiior wave 60a Idaho DarWr 
Ai Beauty Btiop. Ph. 434.

fiKNtllNE RealUlId oil |4. Perrlne 
lii'ftiiiy tltiop, Mri, Neelny, Lola 
Morllii, Helen Witt. Perm. 13 up. 
I’hiiiin S]S-«V.

UlCAUTY AliTS AOAUEMV

( pil i'armenenU M low u  1 1 .00. 
Junior atiident work free. Ph. 10*. 

Main Wetl.
, SlAfttiUXE’U. 7SS Malh B Tlie ahup 
'• of unuaual permanenU and laat- 
* till finger wa*ea Oil ehampoo and 

finger wave OOo. Bvenlngs iiy ap* 
L  puinUnenl. Piwne ua.

O f th is  W ANT A D  U ser!

EXP. girl* er woman for general 
housework. Call 039S<R3.

The above ad produced remits after 
It had appeared but ONE T1M£ In 
the Tlmea-Newt Olaailfled Beotlon.

There is no substitute for results

PHONE
38 or 32

A ik  for  the A dtaker

FOR SALE—Farmall tractor mower. 
FlU F30 er F30 tractor. Good
stiape with 3 alcklcs .............. <73.

HARRY M U80RAVB

S E k D S

TOMATO Plante- Ph. 1431.

8PUD6, yr. out, rcai. Ph. 0483-IU ..

IDAHO Russeu. Fine Quality, all 
gredn, Inq. Pe d o Cate, P ecto,--------

N r fi 'B U  Gems, l  yr. from cert.-3 
ml. a. o f  Kimberly. 8. H. Proctor.

SEED potatoes. 1 yr. out from blue 
tng. 3 ml. 6.. 3 E„ U S.. E. end 
Main. B m «r McOlnnU.

TRUCK load of northern grown 
seed potatoes. W. Johansen. 335 
3rd Ave. B. Ph. -1493.

H A Y. G RAIN . FE E D

PASTURE, elOM In. Phone IMS.
FIRST cutting alfalfa hay, W tn 

field. Close In. Ph. 0487-IU.
HORSE pasture for rent, l i t  houae 

“  ofxemetery.
HAY, wheat and barley. 080S-IU.

WANTKD-Uvcstock to paitur* on 
blue graw land. Ph. 0397-JII.

9-ACRE pasture, nil good blue gr^u 
for rent. Just ouu^ldc city llmite. 
064 Main Ave. S.

WANTED—Cattle to pa.^ture. R- B. 
Modeen. 3 8., 3 E. of E. end of 
Mnln.

SITU ATION S W ANTED

I. Phone »OI*J.

f e m a l e  h e l p  W AN TED

EXP girl for hiewk and care of 
children. Write P. O. Box 413.

H ELP W A N T E D ^M A L E  
A N D  FEMALE

ISO WJESKLT. Grow Uuihiooma. 
Callar, 8b ad  Wa My SOa lb. 
Worid'a U r f d r  Company. FRQC 
BOOK. UuabrooBU. 3 ^ 3 n d .  a»* 
atUe, Waah. , „

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WELL established good paying bak
ery for <ale. Box 4, Kews-Tlmci.

OROC. store and aenrlce atatlon 
leaiM. Good locntlon, low overhead. 
Now doing «3S,ooo yearly builneM. 
Ph. l»e, Rupert

KIMBERLY MARKET 
FOR BAUCI 

Cash eqtiity. Ba), TERMS. Full line 
of groc. and meats; good equip
ment. Ray Marker, Ph. 04. Klm- 

■ berly.

IINFURNISHRD
A P A R T M E N T S

VACANCY-need aptfl, Ph. 1317.
3-RM. a|)t. 630 Dlh Avr. N.

B O ARD  AND ROOM

BD. St nn. « 1  2nd Avp. n , Ph. 1478.

BO. ^  rm. ft37 MbIji L'. Garage.

NOTICE
TU RK EY GROW ERS

Turkey Starter -------- M.55 per cwl.'
Growing Mnsh ...... — M.OE per cw t

Our formulas open for Inspection, 
MAGIC CITY FEED A  FUEL OO. 

Ph. 150. 736 Sho. Bo.. TJP.

RM. &  b i  3M Bth Ave. E. Pli. 5B8-W.
GLOBE FEEDS 

Laying mash ---------------------
BD. t t  rm. 190 flth ,\ve No.

R U . is  Bd. te i 3 Av'C. W. Pit 1313.

FURN ISHED HOOMS
PLEASANT bedrm. 20S 8ih Ave. N.
R U . «U  iT i Ave. W. Phone 1838. 
a-RMB., neiHiome,, «lr cond. 1633.
^  and garage, close in. Ph. 098.
8LPO. roonv 304 7th N. Ph, U74-M.

a RMB.. partly furn. 3<l Alexander.

UN FURNISH ED HOUSES
4-RM. hDuae. 401 4th Ave. N.

4>RM. modtrnJuSuse. W. O. Smith.
4 RM. house. 1J47 ElUftbeth Bird.

FURNISHED HOUSES
4-RM. house, furn. Ph. 1838-W. 

MOD. B rm .^ e . Box I. News*Tlmes,
FURN. house, close In. Ph. D3ie>Rg.

Hang "Fcr Rent" upon the door 
Soma will see tlte nlgn, but more 

Read the Want Ads every dsy.
I Looking for a piece to lUy.

Chick icratch ..

-M ,1 8  
_  3,36

. ia o
Complete stock feed grains. crlt«. 

Pilot Oyster Shell. Cotton Seed 
Meal. etc.

GLOBE SEED i t  FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR S A LE

BABY CHICKS
b a d y  chicks, hatching all nimmer. 

Sunny Ghlx Hatchery, FUer. Ida.
JUNS chicks going rapidly. How 

many shall we aava for jrou? 
Three more hatches. Phone IJg-W 
Canada Hatchery. Jerome.

SW ITT8 BABY CHIOKB 
Have some chicks on hand. WUl 

have chicks available June 17th
and 3 «h  hatches. ________

8W IJT S, CO. PH. IM.

RED fryeri. Phone 0303-J8.
PLUMP n. I. Red frlee. M n. V. 

WslUT, I W., 3 ’.; 8. Klmb. Ph. 
38-Kll.

FOR Red fryers phone BO-M.
FAT hens for sale. Phone 703>J.

FAT young hens, dreaaed. 03M-J4.
FRIES: W. Rocks and Rcdi, IM ml. 

N. 5 Pta. Geo. A. Bradley.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W A N TE D

HIOHE8T prioee paid for your fat 
chickens and tttrkeya. independ
ent Meat Company.

W AN TED TO  B U V '
WATER Unk S f t  deep, 7 ft. cir

cumference. Joe Downlng'a Gro> 
eery, 1 block W. 6 PU. W.

WANTED; Used plumbing fljiturei. 
We pny ca.ih or will trade In .on 
new fixtures. Krengel’s Hardware.

JUST OPENED 
NEED clothing, shoes, luggage, 

•porting goods, saddles, watches, 
gxms. Top price paid.

a FOR \ BTORE »
936.Shoshone Sou (A  . . . .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CREOSOTE disinfectant spray for 
hog pena and chicken coopa.

SPECIAL 50c GAL.
Bring your containers. 

GLOBE BEED <k FEED CO.

FEEDER plgi. Maurice Oapps.
FINE weaner plgi. Ph. 1173-J.

P I0 8  for sale. Call 036S-R1.
3C0 crossbred range ewe.-( 4.5-B. W. J. 

Robertaon, Ph. 61-J16 Filer. Rt. I.
GOOD brlndle cow, freshen soon. 

Earl Clark. N., W. of Hoap.
8-WEEKS Old vcnncr nlga. Beryl 

Wright. 1 ml. E. 7 s. Kimberly.

3 GOOD Poland China sow.i, Wftttner 
pigs. 1 ml. W: 3?i a. Holllster/D. 
Clamplit.

FOR SALE: Electric wire, conduit, 
BX cable, loom, switches and 
ing materials for home or com
mercial wiring. Wholesale and re- 
Uii.

KBENGEL'S HARDWARE

H O U SEH O LD  
FURNISHINGS '

DINING table. 344 Main 6.
RADIO and studio couch. Ph. 367-J.

. »6 up. Moon's.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y W iD iaa Fsrgosoa

n m o M S i
I V A I I E S m

WASHZNGTON. JuM U  (UA ~  
O T g ^ o n a l  tupport«ra of ttM

today that the M Mt* wonU d li* . 
apprpT* watndmeoU.to ttii  cgtfaw*-  
TVA aet paaaMi b f  tbt boUN lu t

M O W  F A Q . A P A R T  •
A f % e  R U S S I A  A N D  
A U A « t < A  A n *  -T H E I R ^
N tt< ^ a a S T  P O I N T T g ^

ANSWER: Bering atralt. whlth separates the two continents. North 
America and Asia, Is only about M miles wide at Its narrowest point.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

9 USED automatic washers, paint- 
»d and recond. Clxotce »l3flS.

C. C. ANDERSON CO
MONARCH range; 3 beds, double 

and 8 quarter; breakfast set. 333 
Addison.

AUTOS FOR S A LE
WILL TRADE or sail equity. In 16 

V-8 Sedan. Lincoln Grocery.

OHBV. Panel. »60: Ford aed,. 
O’Connor, opp. park Hotel.

i o  MODEL A plokup. Oood condi
tion W6. Harry McCauley, Buhl.

LINOLEUM . . .  390 aq. yd. Alio 
remnants; large seieoUon. Moon'a, TRAILER hoiue. 7x10. H ml. B. 

Ellis Park. Victor M eyers.'

B usiness and Professional

DIRECTORY
Alteraltont

ph. 370 D04s‘ Ruyal Cteatxera.

Auto Service
BEE Line frame ann nxte alignment, 

wheels stralghtenan. expert body, 
fendar wcrk Auto glass, painting. 
Floor jinndrrs t*; rent. FOSS 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Fire Hoiu<e.

W AN TED  TO RENT 
OR LEASE

FURN, Tr, house. P, O. Bok 6«S, T. F.
Dlaslus Oyctery. Phone IBl.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

a APTS, in new home. 4«0 Jefferaon, 
FOH RENT—a  nice J-reom, mod

em  apartment. Phone 803.

MdD. unfum 4 -m . apt, full-base- 
mant 3M 4t>) Ave. N. 8e* E. A. 
Moon. *

LOANS on FARMS and HOMEO 
Frad P. Balea-Northem LUe Ina. 
COh Peavej'Tabcr Dldg. Pta. 1718.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-KM. furn. apt. 383 eih Ave. N. 
AP-r. to aublet for a mos. Ph, 1317, 
JDHTAMBns Ina Ph. 460. O a su '^ i' 
PlIUN, aiit, ctoflc In, Ph.

3-RM. furn. 381 BUl AV*, E,
A pr. Adulla, 310 3rd Ave. N.

MOD. s-rnTatit AdulU, S ir iiiT E .
MaTn  fiooi a room apt. Ph,^13M' 

BOO 3nd Avr, Nn,

NEW. ultra mod, 8 rm s, bath, Ready 
June 16. 137 BUi No.

LAROB cool isl flo(tr apt. Rico, 
stove and ref. 63& ard Ave. N,

NICELY furn, ground fir, apt, Hima 
Apu. 330 and Ave. N. Ph. 1I0O, 

MOD. a-rm. fum  apt. priv. bath. 
Five Polnta Apt. ])o  Addlaou W,

NICE clean a-rm. fum, uptown apt. 
PrW. bath, refrlg. ph. 17ia.

Ttoe O ifo r i

a-liM. APT, wlUi porch; 1-rm, ant 
Frigid, AddlU, 3lB Jrd Ave. N.

FOR RBNTt Clean, oomforUble. at- 
UanH-** a p t  OaH Apt. ai, oalU, 
Apts, 300 and Ave, N, Ph, 1M6,

I ROOM Apt. newly fumlshed. 
Ground floor, prtvaM • enUanoe, 
nleo, etjulp. Phone, laundry room, 
MB, 710 and Ava. ■

HOMES FOR SALE

Kitchen CnlilneU Made, SSfl M«ln fi.
EXTRA good (Nrm. mod. home; half 

cement bftw*m«>nl; $3,«00. terms, 
K. L. Jenkin*, I4a Main N. ^

NEW, mr>d. house, fumaoe ht.. 
3 fireplace*, hrtwd, firs. For aale 
by ownei. 1301 flUi Ave. E. Ph, 
IBll for (urllier infoniiatlon.

PROPEHTY— SALE 
OK TRADE

FOR ftAI.E-Good 8-room mod
em  liniiir, very atiiall down 
piiviiK'iii liiilance like rent, 

IX.)1H trir nnin on easy terms, 
A<!UI';A(II:H In trade for city 

rejildeiiren.
NoltritM ini'; funu in trade for 

unriiiir
J. K, K (il)orli Ph . 50JI

I'AKMN AND ACREAGES 
I’ OR SALE

AOHKAUE for sale, terms to ault 
M, U, FUh, U N., U W. I Polnta.

BMAM, ni rrnKB wUti 4-n>nin lioui 
Prlre^l rm giiirk sale, 1340 Klnilwr- 
ly Rnail. ) '

FOR HAl.K'130 arre* good land 
wllli 'i*l nliHrrs of Halinon river 
water. <Jo<h1 six room housa and 
Dulbulldliiua. All fenced woven 
wire, s miles from HolllaleT. Pcica 
IIOOO. Onod terms.

J, 1'), k()l)i!rl«, 'Kc/illur

Ik a r m  i m p l e m e n t s

a-UOW potato cultivator for ao 
Fariiinll tractor, praeUoaily new, 
>li price. Evsrett Daubnar. Good- 
Ing Phone 0IF3I,

Bicycle Hcpairinn

. flsiM aiid Hervlce 
REDUCED PRICES 

Oloyatcln Cyc)ery, 338 Main

Building Contraetino

Cabinet Shopa

Curtain Shops
Oomp. line nurtaln rods. Curtain ^ 

Drapery Shop. Blshro Rids.

Floor Sanding
Floor anndliig, H. A. Ilnlilri OlOl-.II

Furnacen
AbtntI Plumbing A> Hig. Co. I'h. Bfi

Insurance
Paatay-Taber Co.. Inc. Phonn 301
Flra, Auto, Lou Iteller. I’ li 600

K ey Shop
Blaalua Oyolery, Phone IRI,
echade Key aligprLAWN MOWMIB 

BHARPENED, 13(1 3iMl 01. 8 l»«ck 
of Idaho Dept. SUnv

Lawn Mower Servicc
Wo fU  lawn mower* §o Uiey tut 

Wa Q«h and del, Moorn’n |tei>»lr 
Bhop, 344 Mnln (1. I’ l) a3S*it

IHnolna
ppR D  l'rans(er. Insured carriers 

Phone 337 fur any moving ]<><>
MoOoy Goal A  Transfer. Aborileen 

oofl. movtng, transtftt. I. aoo

l^oneu to hoan
O. Jones for lounn <>n hoiiim itfx^m 

Bank Si Trust BIdg. Ph. 3041

a u t o m o b i l e  l o a n s
■ Confidential • 

aiOO, 1300, MOO for vacation 
or to pay up amall bill"?

. Joa Oovey-OAHlI 'I'ODAVI 
WBBTBRN FINANOK CO. 

PWTtn* Hotel BWg.

M oney to Loan

VACATION CASH
I.' nnd UP 

Do not deprive yoursolf of a Inng- 
neede l̂ varnllon because you lack 
the cash. Hee iisl

Any employed mun or woinnn 
grt tlia m'wey they ne*d q\)kkly, 

prlvatoly and on their 
BIONATURB ONLY 

CA«h Credit Company 
nmi 1-3 Burkholder Bldg, Ph, 77fl

Osteopathic Pliutldan
Dr. O. W. Roar. 114 Main N. Ph. 031.

Piano Tuning

Painting-Decoratino

O. E, Kunkle. contractor, pii. 3103. 

C lydoiiyT lson . Phtma a068-w' 
nurks. Paper hang. 1^. lOB-J 

Cl'.iy Atl/oe Phone 1607-W

Plumbing-H eating

Radio Repairing

PriK’HI llAdIo Htlop at Detweller's.

TRUCKS AN D T R A IL E R S

TRUCKS A N D  T R A ILE R S
■37 1-ton Ohev. truck. Ph. 0W«‘ R1,

TRAILER house, 165. 306 Pina St,
NEW 3-rm.. IB-ft. tr. hae. Btael 

frame, new tires; »308._0.'ConiMr.
DANDY hou.^, cheap. 180 Ash.

3 HYDRAULIC diimp beds; 1 Tlm- 
krn axle trailer; 1 '37 I'.'j.ton 
Chav. 4(uck 1439. 717 Broadway,
Biihl.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES
"D O N 'T "

take a chance on amooth tires. Rave 
(ln‘111 rccoppcd; aixve money nt 
Idaho’s oldest Re-Oam’lng plant. 

REOAPPED TIREH, Inc.
13̂  2nd Ave. B. Twin Falla. Ph. 240

;1() —  U.sicD T IR E S —  30

SHEEP, M THE 
BELOWAVEHAGE

B O iss. Jiina 14 <u,ft> — 
grass and cold, windy weather have 
combined to make condlUoni severe 
In south central Idaho for cattle and 
sheep. Richard 0 . Rost, federal agrl< 
cultural ttatUtlelaQ said today.

Cattle and iheep are slightly below 
average condition througMut the 
state and range eondlUena art poor 
because of the lack of rainfall. U m bi 
moving to market have been In ex« 
cellent shape.

T Mountain View t
Girls Of Mt. View school have 

formed a sewing and cooking dub. 
Nine Busy Bees, for the iummer un
der the direction of Mri. Alton 
Williams. They organised U  the 
home of Cecelia Oreen, chooeing 
Shirley McDowell president and 
Tlielma Thtettan vtea-prtsldent. 
•They met last with Lole Williams, 
each girl bringing a Hmple of eake 
which Shi baked, ‘niay will meet 
Tuesday at the home o f  Thelmg 
TIdcttcn, when each girt will bring 
fHmly orooeklea.-Mejnbtre- ftre-Vera- 
Anllhls, Virginia Oampell, Llla 
Ciimi>rii, Ccoella Oreen, ahlrley 
McDowell. Coleen Reldeman, Joy 
SkiisRK, Tlielma Thletten. Lois Wil
liams. I

Mi.vs Barbara Qomble h u  arrived 
from WfthUtnatni  ̂ fov a bvlet visit 
a'l the hoinn of her parents, Mi. .tnd 
Mrs. Sam Gamble. She will wave 
Friday for Seattle to enter s'ummsr 
school.

Mr. ond Mrs T. M, Knight and 
dftUKlitcr. Virgil, left Friday for 
Monte Vista, Colo., to attend a 
KnlsUt... reunion. Tliey stopped at 
Pofiilello for another daughter, 0111- 
iiuie. who hss l>een attending school. 
Ilirv  planned tn attend a conven- 
iloii of the D.A.V. In Ogden Hatur- 
»li\y b*{»ve conllnnlng on uielr w«w

sharply reatrlctlng the pow v 
cy-i operaUons and Bu^lnt It, rS lw r 
than the government, raneoalblf 
for future <TVA bond Uauti. 'Xtu 
vote was 191 to  187. ^  

The amandmmu were otfervd A  
a bill sponsored by Rep. A n dnv 7 *  

W C y .,  a bitter opupff ' 

..... ■

SHOSHONE T
several ehaagcs of Intoeat to . 

rallroad^circles have recently oeeur- 
red. R, E. Titus, vetcrao n llm der . 
and for many yean tralnmaiter on 
thU dlvUion, is made dlvUiott iup«r< 
Intendent. H. A. McDaniel, fcnntr 
conductor, is promoted to trabunu- 
ter, with headquartars at Voeat«Ue,
L. A. Ooilins, former tralomaitar. ii 
promoted to asslataot a u p «la t«^ - 
ent with headquarters at Mampa.

A new* night, club on blibvKy 93. 
le Rainbow olub.-taate Ka opw ln i—  

bow reeently. It U opent«d by f .
L. Stewart, former manager for the 
Penney itore here, and Is aquisp«d 
for dancing and other antertoln- 
ment. ■

Regular business meeting of 'n o 
tary IncludM the reglstrattett of 
th m  new members. Frank OrOM. 
old-tln* resident, w u  nude an 
honorary member.

Henry Hill is revamping .b li itnr- 
ice station and InsUullnf new gat 
pumps and Other equipment up to 
the minute.

O fficen o f  the aherlffs and TlUate 
forces were otx the lookoat for tha 
person reported to have broken out of 
the Jerome county Jail.

Mrs. Hatel Grant and daughter. 
Mary Jane, left Saturday for Em
mett. for a visit with Mr#. A{U 
Larson over the week-end. Itiey 
were accompanied by WUUam AOi- 
ser, and were driven by I t a o u  
Brunker. fipmett.

An auto'MlUslon eocurrad on lUU 
street Saturday with Uttie damage - 
raiulting when oooding aad Jerooa 
cars earn* together,

Fishermen in thla legtloa reported 
fairly good eucoew. and the wea
ther was all right for fly c a i ^ .

Several Shoshone people vent to . 
Olenns Ferry to the Old Ttmere 
picnic.

(i 4.60x31 9—O.OOKlfl

Complete change-over lo lOOiich 
wheels, Inrhide.i wheels, tires and 
lubes, only IIB and up, 

flPKCIAL 
Commercial 18-In. tlr«, tube, wheel. 

t4t) value, our prlee I17.H0 
LOWKBT TERMS IN THE CM'Y

BARNARD AUTO OO. a0S3nrtAv C,

Heal E i t a t *  T rB n )ir« r«
InfomaUon fHmlsha4 Iry 

Twin Falla TUU and 
Abatraot Oooipany

Teactiers a t W ells 
I.K!ave for Summer

WEM.H, June 14 (fipeclal) -  A 
iiuinber of the school teachers at 
Wells have gone on their vacations.

MIm  Flo Reed has relumed to 
Idko; Mrs. Hasel Montgomery and 
non, Keith, have gone lo Idaho; 
Mina Mabel Dally, to Iowa; Mr and 
MTS, Wallace BmUh to Rh(&

Mr, and Mrs. Orunvllle Lenvltl 
-e at Yerington; John Fant at 

I/iveliK'k.
Miss Margie LeValley and Mln% 

Mnyda Tliompson have returnsd to 
their homes In the east.

Robert Dasn will attend summsr 
sohocil at Northwestern \mlvarslty,

Friday, June I
I,esAe: California Lands. Ino.. to 

0. King, EHBK 0-11-14.
Deed; Tl\e Olvurch of tlw Nuia- 

r«na to W. A, Faloon. M78; lot 14. 
Iilock 3, Kim Park addition to Twin 
Falls,

JJeed! J, E. Whlt« to T, T. Yowell, 
ll,UOO.B3; W'.i tot 14. Hntohun addi
tion. Twin Falls,

l.«aM: P. W, McRnberU tn R. o  
DrHoard, NWflW 36-10-17.

Keal EU ate-lnm rqfice
I", n, (Iravea and Bona. Pliona ail>

TrallerB
I'lallera for rent. 361 Fourth Wea^

I. Gem Trailer Oo.

Tijpewrllert
HiOrs, rentals and eervtoe. Phone 90,

1/pholntertntj

my Furn. 110 and B t m Ph. 16«.

flalnrday. Inne le
l><'rd. J, (>. Sloan to b ' U. Nelson, 

I3UU0, liOt 10 lilk 100 Buhl.
l>rei\. B. A, Wehhrr, trustee to 

same 1136. U t  a bik IB Investors 
3nd Aildn.

l>eed, W. O. Moore to aamn, 110. 
Lot 7 Blk 96, Buhl.

I>eed. C. R. Hell to aame |lo. Lot 
I, lilk 11 Investora 3nd Addn to lluhl.

Monday, JHna la 
nc4d; s. A. Webber to n. H 

Tiiisey, »|0. t.nt 14, blook 100, Bar
ry's Bub., Buhl,

Deed: J, E, White to T. T . Yowell. 
11000,63. WU lot 14 Holohan ad
dition, Twin Falls.

Deedi P. Pearaon t<t H. R. 'I'nibol, 
1176. E SE lt lot • Pearson's Sub,. 
’l*wln Falls.

Local Town Hall ' 
Drafts Program

With annual membership drive 
underway here. offieUU of Uie Town 
Hall club today announoed>the poi- 
slbUlty that at least one mu*tc»l 
program would be Inehided amonc
nresentatlona for the H tion Of 
1939-40.
• ■Wa'MSro1in“ 'w 5 u ^ ^  

baritone Iccture-rcoltal, effloUli 
point out.

Ur. MorrU ’ Flshbeln, phyilsian 
and author, and Btantey High, trav
eler and commentator, have bn n  
formally approved by the committee 
for the coming lecture aeaion.

Dues In the olub are W for the 
aeu.son and headquarters is being 
maintained at the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce offlcee.

' L oses to  Stork
MIDDLETTOWN. R. I. (UJI><~The 

stork Is quicker than the dog catoh- 
er. When Leroy W .' PecUiam w u  
called lo pick up a stray dog. he 
actad promiHly. But even eo. he waa 
late. Instead of one dog, he found • 
canine mother with 11 puppies 
awaiting lilm.

European racing autctnobilea have 
been developed under an Interna- 
Uonal formula Itmltlng weight to 
1,050 iH)unds empty, with wheels, but 
without tires.

A Kurnet donnted by Frank 0. 
Hooper, an alumnus, has been put 
on display at "Columbia university 
as one ol Uie largest rooks of Its 
kind ever found. It measures mors 
Uian 30 Inches In diameter.

W e M anufacture
•  Ooldea Brand Heat Scrape. 
9  Tankage and Bene MeaL 
Inquire al your nearest dealer. 
If Ihsy do not have it eall er
w rite-

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

bar tm. weet,

BAKItKl. moi.t.1NO KKCOnO 
HALIFAX. N. B. (U.m — Uumait 

Hsard. an Ontaftg youth, has, Just 
oomplsted a Sjlfe-mlle trek from 
const to coast rolling a barnl. 
Heard eel out from Vancouver eo 
June 1, 19II .  ,

COMING!
-SATURDAY-

JUNE 17 
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Tim biff, AM 'IS-CH ALM ERS M ACHINBRY SHOW 
Pitin to  ftiiond an<l aee ttU the U lM i devolopRMltte ^  

farm  machinery dgmonatratvd. > <

• FREE MOVIES • M A C H IN B R I^ ^ U ^

ELDRED TRAaO R
Al e» MW beM  MweeB I M m m
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By United Press

I LIVESTOCK
•-------------------

DKNVBR LIVESTOCK 
I)ENVER-C«ttl*i l.UOr —  ̂

hilheri bwf •!««« 17 '* "
itMdx

1
- •

_______ _ -> u«
IMS; cowi »« to 

higher: (op 
'jThici.! 2.000; .iMJy lo Xronir: f»l I*"’*"

'•ml, prkr, .liiin M.l.
........

I. Ir.lulf.1 I’.ODO ron.i.lli
iT-hWLiigi

S6.'
tu.&o.
IS
•i.r

: •Iccdjr (

■nil •calKrrd I 
th.1. 100. ,

. toUHni I
mr. Uk.'n

Igmrr: olil rrop rliin>'‘l 
,r :  .hwl> .lr«nB H. : 
■Irmly I ritrly laln U 
I5.J1 to 19.̂ 0.

«tn .print I'm'
.ml.."iVii.‘ li>iI Km

POHTI.ANI» MVEHT{)<:K 
ITI.AND'-Hiiir*: MO; 
j, eholcf 165 to 215-lb. drivri

Tucfxliy'i
btiu-hcri: Injr Jd.Sfc.

Shf»p: 1.000 : «tm.ir on >11 
M  w»t»rn elipp̂ l lumb.
•prlnf-n to pack.ri t».M t.

C«tll«! *.000 : r.lvr. 1.000: .......-  .
ket mor* mctiv*. motlly •troni tn 2Sc hlslr 
«r: mrdium wrlsht and wdKhly •l '̂n

.......................... ...............IT.«.
CktlUi 700: bMt ibort frd tttvr* IMS. 

C«l*nl 110: «eiil«rm RiMlly lin.BO.
Shrrp: NDtit; plain •horn Umb« It: (oo<t 

to tholr. jpriBB lamb* l».80,
SAN FRANCIKCO I.IVKHTOCK 

SOUTH SAN KRANCISCU-Ilo*.: 
toP'balk 170 to 22̂ •lb. hulchfra 17.40.

Cattlfi'IOO: ihort'fol Kntta alnr* I 
Calt-M: 10: rnxl vnim tH.SO. 

ahw: 1.20"; "0-1b. CallfornU wooWanw: i.jv" ;  "u*i 
•prinff lainlrt 19.26.

UM  to tt.U ; irMt

CAeo I f  
PRICED I M P K
ICACt). June 14 (Ul')-Wh.al ptlr« 
..ed or. Ihe Chlf.KO b<«r.l of tra.l. 

rrd'Tiinir hliihrr oul«l<l« marlieti 
Uvorablr rrup rcporli. 

rortcaal of ralni In lh« arrinf »hnt 
cauiH ieatt«r»d afllinr nf lt>»

NEW YORK, June 14 (U.»-The 
mnrket closed higher.
Alaska Junea .  0
Allied ChemlcM \„^__________ 164
AllL? Chalmers' .......... . SJJI
American Cai .. Si'.j
American Radiator .................. J3
American SmeltlnK...................  43
AmerlcHn Telephone -.....-...IBS
Aincrlcan Tobncc6“ B.T:

riRAIN TARLB
riiicAOO-r- 
Wh*ati

Alclilson. Topeka St Santu
'Atibunl 'MoQjnr-..................
Bflltlmoro i t  Ohio ___
Bcndlx -Aviation _______
BeUilehem Steel ________
Borden Co.

r .K ir
fraclt 4l>He: ft** >

I POTATOES

FUTUBB POTATO 1;RADES 
(QuoUUoiia fnrnithed br 
Budler Wecener A Co.)

Nov. delivery; no soles; closing 
bid and ask, I1.1S to »1.59.

I. lOU:
Jrmand

OSKVCA—FlolM UJ) 
MrtJMmi IMI to M.».

vound. e.lJ.. European U»e porta, tom- 
with ».97ft to B.St MnU yttUrdar. 

Cartel aal« abowed iRiptovement yaa- 
MnUr. txmrarer anrualitif l,IU toni. 
•onpared with only 1.86S tom on Monday.

Domntlfl copper wu Quoted *l 10 to 
lOli tenta • potind. onchan* .̂

LONDON BAR BILVKR 
LONDON—Uar allver »ai '>>'>4 

.......  »  today, u
i5i^i*S**at55l!’BV” t“ lf.M4“j’. ’lila*
lean •qulraltnt wotV«d oot at •'** -----
a fina eunca, rompared 
day. Forward alttar

Hy (nn<l. marlitt •llahlly atmns- 
•r. Aiaoama blUa irlumrh*. waihnl: : 
car* t:.16i 1 ear 12.10: 1 car I2.0&: I 
•howlni aom* decay K: 1 car jobbol i:. 
lal* Thundv t  cart 12.10; 1 car It: 
unwiuhed. 2 earm I1.8S: S ca«.»1.80: ahow- 
Inc aeabby, bltat trlumphj un»aah«<t. 1 
rar 11.70; Mtnm<rclaU. ihowInK aom< 
•potted laelia. 2 ear* It.U; I car >1.«0: 1 
ar ahowln* decay. tl.» . Tcxaa blUa tri- 
impha: t car ll.SO: 1 ear 11.50. Arkin- 
aa blltf irlumpha lenerally fair Quality 
noat orrerinn ahowlnc dirty. 2 cart talr 

4uatlty 11.70; 1 ear* 11.10. Oklahoma blUa 
trlumpba, (air quality and condition, atnal' 

otfarlnn ahowlnc apottKl aa«k«' 
rly ttood condition 1 1 .80: S can 

____ .... 2, I ear 70c; I car II-«5. OkU'
I.oma cobblan: 1 car fair quality 11.20 
North Carolftia cobbler*, gixxl eondlllon
1 car 11.60: 1 car I1.S5; .howlnt decay. 

- lack*. I rar II.4&: S rar* tl.38; 
mmature thowlns deeay 11.28. Cal- 

......... loni white, under ire: 2 eara baker*
II.tO: 4 ean flna quality heavy

»  qu»t«l at l» lt/1

HETAI.8
___ j Ipr d«lit*r*d tBelalt IcenU.p
voond):

OmiT: Electrolytic 1« to lOU: azpo 
« .»  to 10.08; eattini («.b. refinery (N 
Uka delivered lOU.

TiBl Spot flltalu 4HS.
LMd: Naw York 4.74 to 4.M: Eaal I
Zinc I Ni;r^r7,'Mr'Ea7rfiT."Lo'v 

4.M.
Alunlnutn. Wrflni 10 to tl.
FUUnuB (dolUrt per oune«) > It to I 
Qulck*ilT*r (dollati per (laik e(

' T̂ Btiten, powdrrnl Idnllar* per r"u 
•r tR In «> per crntll l.8.̂  to i. nnmfxi 

WolrramlU,. Chlnne Idiillara per uni 
1 '^ r  cent inelalllo rontenl. duty pal

*______KOHTON worn.
linilTON—Bratlerwl fale* i 

akiaed In th* Doaton wcnl m<

<Jra<le<l h

T N .Y . STOCKS

By RI.MKR C. WALZBR
NKW VOIIK. June M lUfl—Au 

ile and alilH i>harei> le<f a rally n 
I.H-k market today after (he li*t had 

Ilevrroetl rra<-(lona (o nora than 
TradiiK conUDUtd HthU

J. I. Case C o .......... .
M-. St. P. Aj Pac....

Clirtsler Corp...............
Coc.t CoIr ,.
Commercial Splventi ................  10 '»
Commonwealth &  Southera... I ’ l
Cont. DU of Delaware..................24
Qorn Products ............ ..............  63‘ i
DuPont de Nemours.......... ......
Fnstman Kodak ......................... 169''i
Klcctrlc Power Light............ 7’ ;
General Electric .......................  35^
Orneral Poods ...... ..................... 44'i
General Motors ......................... 44S
Goodyear Tire
International Harvester .
International Telephone ........
Jolms Manvllle ........................
Konnecott Copper .................
Loew's Inc....................................
Montgomery Ward ....................
Nash Kelvlnator ,

-  58‘ : touched CP/i. oft H,. on fear* t^  oppo 
ihl delay eoniummatiun of aa|a of 
•poratlun'a pnipertiea to TVA and 1 

. . <*e« munlclpahtie*. Proapeeta for i 
dlWealtr wfrr ttid Itirr to be nm »»

NntlonitI Dairy Products .........
New York C entra l__________
Packard Motors ___________
Paramount P l c t u m ____
J. C. Penney Co............ ....
Penna. R. R,
Pure Oil .....
Radio Corp.
Rndlo Keith Orpheum ..... ..,.N(
Reynolds Tobacco B .............
Sears. Roebuck ........................
Shell Union Oil ............ .........
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum .......................
Southern Pacific ....................
Standard Bri>nd.-i ...................
Standard Oil of Calif, .r........
SUndard OU of New Jersey ..
Swift and Co_____________ __
Texas Corp. .

, car* I1.8S: .howln* apotted aacl 
lU Tuesday, 1 âr baker* 11.90;

............4: 2 car* I1.R21.,: 4 rar* II.:
California bll» triumû ii. cmmereia 

ice: I ............  M.JO; 1 car IM
•ruiwinK acahby II.D8. Old itock 
Ii«h». demand llsht. Idaho ruitrl 
firm. Idaho ru»el liurhanki. w 
car Jobbed II; unwa>he<i. 1 ear 
dlllon, »h.iwtnf eplmita II.«J.

Trana -  America .........................
Union Carbide t i  Carbon ......  8
Union Pacific ...........................9
United Aircraft _________ ____  3
United Corp............ ............ ........
U. S. 8t?el. com...........................  4
Warner Bros................— ............
Western Union ...........................2
WesUnghouae Electric ......
P. W. Woolworth Co..........
American Rolling MJlls ......
Armour .....
Atlantic Refining ...............
Boeing .......
BrlgRs Manufacturing Co. .
CurtLssWrlRht......................
Electric Auto Lite ...............
Houston on
National Dlstlllera...............
North Amertean Aviation ...
Safeway Stores....................
Schenley Distillers..........
Studebaker
United Airlines ....................
White Motors ......................
Chicago Pneiimatld Tool ......
Ohio Oil ......................... .....
Phllllp.1 Petroleum......... .....
Republic Steel........ .............

.. 99-\ 
,. 47H 
.. 1314

NKW VOIIK-N<>. a C. 
cl<»<i 1 lu S poinli Uioer. ■ 
polnta. Kale* Jt.lDO tnni

......... ....................J limited .iemalM
wool. Haiaa of aradrd eomldni I .. . . .  
fie«ca woola included three-ilichlb. quart«r 
and low quarur Wood trade* at *1 *eiiU 
I* (ha treaae for each trade. (Vimbint 
Ihrwalahth hloo<l lenibiry wool te<-el<ed 
tome demand at M) lo *1 emit urniired 
baili, nhll* rombliii (Hiarler bIcK.d of pirn- 
lUr llnea broujhl tl to *7 eenla *eonr»d

T BUTTER, EGGS * 
• -----------------------------------------------•

BAN rRANCIHCO 

( !^ * l  Wl.ni'e.a'i'jr flâ a Ur; trIpUla

y 11.2711 ; Seplembei 
ll.Ofli,: Mar 11.00

N. Y. Clllin EXniANGE
American Super Power ......... ...B,
CItlejt Servlcr, new ............... 1̂
Electric Bond A; Share............. . 'l
Ford Motor Ltd...........................  :

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtrir of 

Sudler-Wrgentr A Company 
Klkt Bldg.-Phone 010

i R K E I  RALLIES, 
R E M  LOSSES

-an-^rsUtered - a-aniall- net

>:arlr in (he anaion th* market received 
>bock when American Telephone fall 

ei-dl.ldend 12.28 a ahare. off i 
clliw *>*• rau.ed by- newa that th* fi 
ral cdmmunlrationa cummiaaion waa ae<
Iff Irstalatlon lo rrtulate the rompany. 
• ter. »ord went aruutid that auch bl" 
ould not rome up at (hia aeaaion of eor 
re.> and Ih* i»ue rallied.
.Shrei abarra came l«ek after U. 8. Ste 

ad touched I8S. off lU- Dounlaa led 
KO»ry in avlationt.
Hallruad Itauea recorered fractional

avnrabla bua 
«lde.t year

• newt llema ln< 
year tain of IB 

indlcatlona of
uded

•lectrlcit:
.eeunil he*t car loanint* total'tor i 
jrrar: atalement by Iron Ate that the 
In Heel operalloni waa not npeeted 

irry fiirlher and a five-point 'Via* 
ad matai.
Stock aaiee approximated 400.009 ahar« 
talnit &80.000 yetUrday. Curb alock tale* 
rre 92.000 attinat »6,000 I 

aeitiop.
June* cloainc *tock 

I. 187.80. off 0.70; : 
llllty. 2J.77, off 0.18.

M arkets a t a Glance

___  hlBhcr.
Curb *u>eka irretularly Ic 
Knrelan ejchant* eaay. ’ 
l-oilnn Irretularly hither. 
Wheal unchanted to up !

0. E. S. LEADERS 
CONFER DECREES

(PrvB T u f  Oaa>
Nevada: Mr*. Bertha H. Franklin, 
associate grand matron, Nevada.

M n. Grace M. Brown, grand eon< 
ductrew, Nevada* • Mrs. Frances 
Bader, past granS matron. Utah; 
Mrs. Florence Scrlven. grand Ruth, 
Utah; Mrs. Maude Patrick, grand 
Miirthii, Utah; Albert Wagner. 
Brand sentinel, AlberU, Canada; 
Mm- Frances Rice, grand represen
tative of Montarva for Colo,; Mrs. 
Edna -D. Whltmeyer.- grand-TepTEs 

■ .....................  iirl-Mra,

OE
AI GUARD

W I N  IS 
NAVYHONORMAN

Chester T. Denton, route two. Fi
ler, linn hrnt Kricrtrd nn tlie hnitor 
niiin of liln coniimny liy Ills liistruc- 
torn at tlie U. 8 . iiaviil tniliilng sta- 
Unit at Stin Dktto. Calif., for the 
week ending Jui^e 10, It was learned 
here today in a comiiiiinlrnllon from 
M. D, Dnvls, nfJIrei In rlmrgn of 
rrrriiUInu In this hrt'iliin with home 
offlrrs looiiird at i>i).'n(rllo.

recorda aIkiw. enlisted tn 
tlie navy at Uib recruiting station In 
Hall Lake City on May 11, 1B3D. 
Hlnc" that time he linn been learn
ing (he iicfMsniT n»inllfli‘atlon« tn fit

INVKHTMKNT TRimTH
Fund. Inv,
J'lind. 'I'rii.̂ i, A ...
Corj), Triwi ,
Quart. Inc.

ili-Ko aliillDn It Is the 
»ek to Aelert the 
mpany of 84 recnills 
I hy Ills oiilstanrtliiii 
and Ills InyaUy tlmt 
thin »|iei:|«l rrcognl-

Camera Cliih to 
Eutertaiii Public

MiiKin Viillry Citnirra cliil) will lit' 
vilK llift |iiil)lln lo a showliig of 
‘ 'lllghllKhtA and Hhadowi" at the 
Idaho l*nwer cqmpany auditorium 
June 17 at S p, m.. it w m  deter- 
nihird at a nierlliig of the otub IhU

'Ilie tivn-ierl iiioIIdii (ilclure, wlilrh 
rrlitlrfl ihn ntoiy of plrtiiie-rnaklng 
on a 10 inllllmeter aouikI Him, has 
a'srrern time of OA mtniites.

*17ie film tlliiHtraUs how photog
raphy, nuMt widely iiriM-tlrnl o f  all 
tlin aria, hat kImu i>ei'iiinfl <in< 
the woildn iiiont vllal niothnds of 
conuniiiilratlnn and education, i 
Pfrmaneni reoord.

Mrs. Olio Kosler, at the Mon 
day evening scMlon, lectured on rna' 
terlal tunilflhed by Uie EasUnan Ko- 
day coiiiiMny, llluatrntlng her talk 
wiUi lantern slides.

Rudolph Wlciit brought fll tn 
pafenoki In color taken at 
Camera cliih nlonki at Vlnyarri lake 
reoently, which'he nrojeoted (or the 
eiUoyment of Uie club.

$n.B5 
t 4 03.. »
I B.W

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper ...................... M.7a
Park Olty Consolidated......... I8c-17o
Silver King Coalition .......... $5.38
Huitfllllllr M liirs......... $8 37ft
•rilltU; HtniicliiKl............ »a.rtO-$3,7U
Coii(l(rr Child ....................  a 'ir -a ^ c

By RALPH E. LEIGHTON, Jr.
BOISE, June 14 (Speclal)-After 

three days spent In becoming ac
customed to army life the units set
tled down to a full day’s work yes
terday. The past three days were 
spent In cleaning the camp and get
ting assigned lo  tcnta lind for most 
of the men Sunday afternoon was 
spent In seeing the,sights of Boise, 
this being the first lime In the cap
ital city lor a great number of the

While Buhl company D was spend 
Ing tlie mOmlng In building road.s. 
company B Biirlry was hauling pon
toon equipment prtparatory to work* 
on floating bridges. Company E 
spent the ' morning on "defense 
aBaln-nt mechanized units." Creating 
no little excitement wn.s the mine 

jijik jL lhey  5ct_off_with 200 jwunda 
of TNT. ............. .................

Tuesday afternoon company 
put on the first formal guard mount 
of the camp. Tlie 2nd BN. UOth 
engineers hold their first battal
ion parade this afternoon. ThLi ba- 
inllon is compo.scd of companies D, 
E and F.

Except for the minor blisters en- 
itercd from boots wlilrh they 
not used (0 there has been no 

caMialtlcs lo diile.
ir the hoi cukc.s were holler'and 

thbrr were moio of llu'in it ^orms 
there would hr le.s.’i griping. But 
huminlng bird IniiKiies on toast 
would Also bring llir gilpr,s. In the 
oXIrem' iiicm It lliry would ain 

e pound of rnrn hlarrli In blow up 
the pic It roiiUI be used for past
ing'targets on the range, All ad
jutant generait cup teams today 
sUrt practice In preparation for the 
match on Saturday, June 17.

8 Rt. Wllllnin R. niish has again 
given coinimiiy K liio illMlm-llon of 
having the hiiKrnl nmn bi ntinp.

Jenny L, Hays, grand repre.senUtlve 
i f  Utah, representing Nevada.

Prominent Masons of Idaho, here 
for the tKree-day meeting, include 
Clyde I. Rush. Mesa, grand master 
of the grand lodge of Idaho, A. F, 
and A. M.: and G. Ray Nead, Sand- 
polnt. grand Wgh priest. Royal Arch 
Masoa'; of Idaho.

Mrs. Mildred Schoper. chairman 
of the necrology committee of gen
eral grand chap^r. Is also a dis
tinguished guest at the sessions.

Impreaive Session 
Especially Impressive was thi 

opening of U>e session this morning. 
Grand chapter pages, wearlnj pas
tel slik marquisette redlngotea over 
flower satin slips, entered the pa
vilion down the broad stairway ahead 
of the grand officers. They carried 
picturc.sque net and sllk-strlped 
pnra.'wls.

Women members of the grand 
rhnpter official staff Vore floor- 
length. ^ncess-styled whit* net 
formaU fashioned with matching 
bolero.s on which white flowers were 
nppllqued.

To carry out the garden cffect, 
being maintained throughout this 
session of grand chapter, they car
ried rlbbon-tled white organdy hats 
over their arms, the crowns o f  which 
were filled with flowers, as though 
they had Just comc in from a gar
den. ^

After an elaborate floor drill, the 
pages formed an aisle for the grand 
officers, who marched to the east.

Pageantry 
Artistic pageantry al.to marked 

Inst evening’s opening ceremonies. 
Twin Falls chapter led the entrance 
procession, the women wearing floor- 
length bolero dresses of pale gold 
satin; the Filer ofltcers came next, 
wearing white chiffon prlncess- 
.styled bolero gowns, and the Hollis
ter chapter officers were attired In 
white chiffon with quilted while silk 
boleros. '

Little Ora Lee Puller and Chac; 
lene Holmes, as butterflies, presented 
Mrs. Hamilton with a courtesy cor- 
sagc. Miss Joyce* Pierce and Miss 
Jean Pierce, wearing colonial boy 
and girl costumes, sang “ An Old- 
Fashioned Garden.”  and Everett 
Rice sang an appropriate garden 
selection at last night's session. The 
Eastern Star choir, with Mrs. Ann 
Graves as accompanist, also present 
ed numbers.

Address of Welcome 
Mrs, Hamilton gave the address of 

welcome to the grand pages- this 
morning, and Mrs. May Cox. HoIlL -̂ 
ter, responded. The grand Efpre- 
sentatlves, as well as the grand 
pages, were Introduced.

Reports of Ihe morning Included 
that of the grand secretary, Mrs. 
Loula Carpenter, Salmon; the grand 
treasurer, Mrs. Stella Phlnney.

Mexico IsnH 
As You Think,
. Student Says
For thoee who think o f our neigh

boring country to the south as a 
land p f  laiy Mexicans, donkeys, cac
tus. aombrema. dafgert, chlU 
the like, Mexico Just Isn't Mexico 
any more.

Not after hearing Roberto de U  
Rosa, represenUUve of the student 
body of the- University of Mexico, 
who appeared as an ambo-ssador of 
good will before the Twin Falls R o
tary club this noon.

As the speaker explained in 1 
highly Interesting _manner._lheaB 
* ientatlve of

AIMATLAW.N01 
US. SAYS MAYOR

(TcMi r«f» Oae)
affected by the annexation,- Mayor 
Koehler tald.
: "i.shjai.give jHirticular consk^ert- 
tlon to a determloaUon o f  whether 
any specif lo property included tn the 
proposed anneution is within Uie 

of the annexation sUlute,

I News o f Record j
1 Hirtha

To Mr. and Mrs C. K llaynrn. 
Twin Falls, a boy, last nvfiilng at 
the Twin Falls county general hospl- 
•*1 malenilly home.

Tn Mr, and Mrn. Alt>ert Muniliy. 
T\Mii Knlli, a Kltl, .luno 10, at Uie 
Twin Falls rouiily Beiiniil hospital 

rriiUy home,
) Ml-, atiil Mrt, Waynr Botor- 

oJt, Twill FnlU, a girl, enrlv today 
at Ihe auhurfwn nialrnilty homo.

Graveside Kites 
I’ laiiiietl for Baity
Funeral (irrvlrr^ for I.lla Juno 

F.arher. liifiiiii ilnuKhlrr (if Mr. and 
Mrs. M. n, Eachrr, who died nl birth 
at 1 a. m. today at the Tr.-ln Palls 
roiinty general hospital, will tw held 
at 10:30 a, ni tomorrow nl the Hrave- 
sliln In tliiiixrl Meitiotliil paik.

Hho l4 survived by her parrnta; 
one s l^ r , I.iirllii Mae, and her 
grandpareiiffl. Mrs Kva Husier, Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mra, M. M, Eacher, 
Twin Falls.

—Anirnibci^ of courtesy basketa-was 
presented from various Masonic 
bodies. Claude Oorden, Kimberly, 
pre.iented the flowers from the 
Twin Falk Knights Templar; Hor- 

Holmes for ’Twin Falls Ma.wnlc 
lotlgQ No. 45, A. F. and .A. M.; Clyde 
Ru-sh. most worshipful' grand nm.%- 
ter. for the grand lo^go of Imtlio 
and O. Ray Nead, Bandpolnt, for 
the Royal Arch Masons.

Numerous other floral cotirlesles 
ave been received.
Mrs. Shirley Fenn, Koo.iklit, wiis 

Inlrothired as parllanieiitariaii of the 
;esslons.

SERVICES HONOR 
FILER RESIDEN

Friends from the Filer and TnvIii 
Fulls nrt-(i« paid lusl honor Iiitr 
yesterday to Bnrnh Kllrjjhelh (Hh- 
hoii, KlltT, In services at Ihe While 
mortuary ch*pel.

Rev. Ernest Wllllanit, pastor oJ thr 
Ascension Eplsropsl chiirrh, [irr- 
slded at the servlres. Mrs. Ituiii 
Ixiwls, playing her-own arruitipiiiii- 
ment, sang ’Teiirr, Perfect Pe;n-r "

Pallbearers included O. Rarkelt, 
L. A. Winkle, J, H, Renfrow, Melvin 
Lewis, Harold Reeder and A M. 
flhafer.

Iiitennent wss at the Filer Odd 
I-^llows renielery.

---------a n  n o ............... .........................
Mexico than the hUlblUles of Tennes
see are representative of the United 
States.

Belter Understanding 
Roberto de la Rosa-a speaking tour 

Is the result of an agreement reached 
at the last Pan-American confer
ence at which It was decided to have 
speakers from the Latin American 
countries tour the American contln 
enta for the purpo.*>e of famlllarliing 
the different countries wJUt each 
others’ modes of living and the like, 
so as to bring about a better under
standing.

"I  have learned more about Mex
ico since I h^ve been In your coun- 
;ry than 1  ever learned while llvmg 
in my native land." he explained. 
‘I find that we are pictured as a band 
of outlaws eating hot tamales and 
chill. Pact of the matter Is chlir U 
not Mexican. We don't even cat the 
stuff down there.”  ^

It's (be Movies 
He explained all this ml.sunder- 

standlng ns being brought ubouf by 
the characters portrayed In west
ern thrillers, somewhnl the .same 
a* cowboy characters are still accent
uated In the United States as being 
representative of the west 

“ It Is these crazy Ideas that are 
largely responsible for the mjsunder- 
standings tlmt exist between our 
countries.” he told a record attend
ance of local and vUKIng Rotiirlans 
and guests.

Mixed ClaxMt 
Mexico waa described ai5 a “ very 

difficult country to understand” for 
the reason that it Is made up of 
mixed classes. Originally populated 

highly developed class of In 
dlans, Mexico experienced Its first 
transformation with the arrival of 
the Spaniards whom the speaker 
described as coming "with a cross in 
dhe hand and a sword In the other” 
to Impose their Ideas upon the na
tives, which the latter naturally 
resented. From thU IniermlngUng 
sprang different lines* and clajwes 
with Varying degrees of social dis
tinction. As an eventual result, 
Mexico today Is composed of  ̂4.000,- 
000 Indians belonging to 25 differ
ent tribes, 8,000,000 peasants who. 
are a mixture of natives and Span
iards. 4.000,000 whites described as 
full blooded Spaniards and 2.000,000 
foreigners, those classified as not 
being Latin.

“ In Mexico we are truly fighting 
to establish a democracy.” the 
speaker emphasized. "We are In no 
sense a cqmmunlsUc comito'. and al
though we lean towards socialism It 
is not the type of socialism you 
would associate with Russia, We are 
continually trying out new .Ideas and 
some of them do not work as has 
been your experience In the United 
States with your new deal."

Slow?
-. .Hft adraJUwLtherc i9.fi0!nc..bti?ls,for 
the popular belief that the Mexican 
people are slow.

“ We like to live and enjoy life,”  he 
said, "We know Ihe early bird cnteh 
es the worm, but we also know what 
happens to the worm. Duslnciw Is 
conducted between tlie hour.i of 
lo .12 in the morning and 3 to 6:30 
or 7 In the afternoon. The Intervei 

; liig time we spend In relaxation and 
we still enjoy our custom of eating 
lightly nlwut flvo times a„^ny. Time 
■leans nothing lo iis brratiNe we me 
ar mure Interested in enjoying llle.

"(lenerally speaking." he added, 
'Mcxlrim customs are not niiu'h 

different from those In Amerle 
the cilles we dre.ss very mud 
same as you. and a visitor fliidn II 
very dlfJIciilt lo find any of the 
ctiaracterlstlcs tor which we am 
represented ai being noted.

Pleluret 'Way. Off 
“ A picture of Mexico tuually de

picts an expanse nf cactus, a donkey, 
1111(1 i> nleeplng Me/lcaii, witli n jug 
of teipilln iieitrliy. llm t is as litr 
from the true rcprc.ienlatlon as It 
rnuld Ih>, and as for drhikliig. that 
In Mexirn Is iin art, not a ronlest," 

He rinsed his opi>earanee with a 
giiltnr selection which he described 
as I. Mexican serenade.

"Ilui In Mexico,”  h'n warned hlr 
listeners, "one must have a llcen^o 
from the police department befori 
he (-an serenade .hli aweetlieart 
miaiiKe as tliat may seem to 0111 
Amnlniii friends,”

Rosa npiieared in what ordinarily

Continuing to discuss Uie contem
plated more Ma^or Koehler said: 

Long-Time Law 
— "The'ldahtrJcglslattirertwforrthc 
existence
city of TMn Palls, vested In • the 
mayor and the city council of the 
respective cUles of Uils state the sole 
power to annex, within specific 11m- 
ItaUons, territory lying adjacent and

jntlguoua to any city.
"This was done wlthcmt provld l^  

for the submission o f  the proposition 
to a vote of either the taxpayers or 
residents of the territory Involved 
nor giving to them, any voice In the 
matter.

No doubt the legislature had In 
mind that the K'elfare of a populous 
city was seriously affected by having 
large settled areas lying next to lU 
boundaries over whlcii It had 
police, fire, health or sanitation c 
trol, and that the welfare of all the 
people was paramount to the wishes 
of such persons residing In the .ter
ritory subject to annexation.

“ Purthcrfliore, through the years, 
people acquiring and Improving 
property in clo.% proximity to the. 
city llnnlts of Twin Palls had notice 
that their property might, at some 
future time, be Included within oui 
corporate limits wlUiout their con
sent, and that they could not re 
celve the benefits, conveniences and 
advantages of our city without sub
mitting themselves to the obligation 
o f  becoming a part of us." Mayor 
Koehler concluded.

(By C o lM  PrcM) • j g  
AMERICAN LEAGUE W  

First ganie: R. H. E.
Detroit ....— ....003 120 300-0 8 1 •
B a to n ________ 004 400 0̂  1 1 . 0

BatterlM: Rowe. CUlinan (4). 
Walkup f6), Thotnas (7) and Ttb- 
betu; Bagby, Hevtng (5). Dlckmaa 
(6). Ostermueller (7) and peacock.

Cleveland ....... .................000 100-1
New.York .......................... 000 000-0

Batteries: Feller and Hcm^ley; 
Pearson and Dickey.

R.
-O O O -fJ ^ ---  
- « e 8-0= 2-  

Batterlcs: Rlgncy and Rcsna; 
Leonard and Feri-ell.

Second game:
Detroit ........................... ........
Boston .........- .......- .............. -
St. Louis ................................
Philadelphia .................. ........

Today’s
BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chlcogo - ..............................000- 0 - 0
New York ............................ 000- 0 - 0

Batteries; Lee and Hartnett; 
Lohrman and Dannlng. A
Philadelphia .......................2 0 3 -0 -6  ^
CtnclnnaU .................... .......103—0—4

Batteries; Hlgbe and Davis; Der
ringer. ThobpM}n (4) and Hersh
berger.

Boston at Pittsburgh, postponed, 
wet grotmds.
Brooklyn .................................
St, Lobls ................................

MURDER HEARING 
.SET FOR I E  2
Arraignment on murder charges 

was tentatively set today for June 
21 for Daniel Williams. 21, and Wil
iam D, Hale, 29. accused In Uie 

slaying of Patrolman Craig T. 
Bracken. Prosecutor Everett M, 
Swceley announced this afternoon.

’The •Jene 2 1 date was selcctcd. 
lubject to possible change, after J, 
M, Lampert, Boise attorney who will 
represent Hale, telephoned Mr. 
Sweeley yesterday, Lamport had 
been out of town but immediately 
on his return he called the prcise- 
cutor -here with suggestion for the 
arraignment date.

It was understood today that nego- 
;lfttlons by Uie family of young Wil
liams were still In progre.<;.s toward 
retaining W. L. Dunn. Twin Falls, 
and an Ely, N e /, as.soclate to repre
sent the accused trigger man In-the 
killing of the Twin Falls policeman.

Williams and Hale face a Joint 
first degree murder c

GPENINGC A I  ClAUCTION O A L E ;
'I 'hc New nnrt IVImtorn llw llcnh fck  Side Yurrl 

W ill i ln v «  th e  O p e n ln s  B nl« o n —

Saturday5 June 17
'I'lin New Hnln Yard It located across Uic tracks troin Ihe O H. U  
dn>fn In Twin Falls, Good new pens have l»een construct^, 
equlpiied lo feed and, water stock. SosIm have been In stall^  
for Ihn ronvenlvnre of thoM wishing to sell by weight. Nolhlnff 
has been left iindniie to make this onn of the best yards In 
Idaho, Hiiyers will alt«4](i who will i>ny the n\arkel p r l^  .for- 
any and all slock. Bveryon* la Invited to bring tn any amount 
of stock for IhW big salt, PIm m  noU that )>eeauae of slckniM 
among hogt we will not sell them.

W. J. HOLLENBECK
— A c r o »  T r« ck «  F ro m  (). 8. L .  I)« |» t In  T w in  Fu lta—  ’

June Brides—Fathers 
—and Others

W e have oiir BtoiT cliiick fiilLnf npproiiriute 
June bridofl to fiirniah tin'll- Immcn,

Knny ehitirn ftnd (iiivciiporin for DikI on FHlbKr'n dny 
— niui for  thii ront nf yini \vi> Imvi- i|iiiillty morchnmllHO 
ftt a mnHoiiHbln prirc ivliicli you will lUte,

Our clean oiil aaI« In (tllll movlnK nloriK. Lnal week 
Wan tho hiKK‘‘nt w»‘<‘k o f tin* ycnr. Wo put out b tn  o f  
bedroom  huIIor and mo ntill noltlriK up morft for your 
fipprovai.

' niili nil, (illliouuli wti liHve miid« 
h Ilf Koodn. O llu'i- nliipm flnlfl a re

Our matliTHn .tide 
-« bl{r hole In niir Ht< 
due today.
• EverylliiiiK In our hIui 

-t c m a k o  room, Ynii'll iik 
Ixed banemonl iHicituhu iC

‘ Ih C^prrlally priced In order 
to nliiip III our HOW modorn- 
llio cDiiitmt n]>ot ill t(/wn>

VISIT

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
MERCHANDISE MART

O n r  I.»w n F u r n l lu ™  A r r l» .d  T oJm r -

Impressive Riles 
For John Seiber

Funeral scrvlc^.t for John Sclber.
83, for many years n resldenf of Filer, 
who died la.st Saturday, were held at 
2:30 p. m. today at the Filer Baptist 
church, Rev. J. E. Herr officiating.

Mrs. J. N, McKee, Mrs. W. C. 
Musgrave and Mrs. A. C. Travis were 
the muslNans. Tliey sang “Rock of 
Agest” "Beautiful Isle of Some
where’ and “ God Be With You Till 
We Meet Again."

Pallbearers were Howurd Bean, 
Owen Sullivan. Joe Sullivan, Bill 
Munger, Jessie Seiber and James 4 
Hollatian.

RITES SET FOR 
BUH L C ftiLD, 9

BUHL, June 14 (Special)-Funernl 
services for Wllda Maxine Robcrds,

. will be held at the ChrlsUan 
chiu-ch hw e Tliur.sday with Rev, J.
D. Hardin officiating. Interment will 
be In Twin Palis cemetery .under 
direction of Evans and Johnson 
funeral home. Buhl.

Tlie young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Roberds ^led at the coun
ty hospital at 8 p. m. yesterday foU 
lowing an operaUon,

Survivors Include the parents, 
residents of Buhl lor three years; 
two sisters. Mildred, 18, and Olive, 
two, and two brothers, Denny, 14, 
and Stanley, six.

... probate court. Magistrate who 
will pre.slde at arraignment and at 
preliminary hearing If that se.sslon 
Is necessary will be Judge C. A. 
Bailey.

Time of the June 21 arraignment, 
unle.-A changed because of negotla- 
tlon r  for“Wtlliams- counsct, Tvni'be

Is believed to be a native Mexican 
costume, but the huge knite he wore 
In his sosh, he was careful to de
scribe as being “ manufactured In 
Philadelplila."

Rotary gtiests were M. H. King, 
Burley; Charles Boring, Buhl, and 
Fred Smith. Silver City, N. M.

Iier guests wnie C, II. Lliid>ey, 
I.oyal Perry, 'rwin FuII.k, l.eliiiid Ben- 
neil, I’ortland, Ore., P. II, Phv.irrk, 
’ritcoina. Wash,. Fred Hall, Parniii; 
James 'Hall, Van Wrrl, O.. R. R. 
Hinilli, Twin Fiiih. Dr, James Creed, 

r. and Ralph McNutt.

CHICKENS
,  Somebody wanU some chickens 
“awfully bad” but the chickens 
have something to say about It.

And bccau.se of this ability to 
"sny” something the chickens are 
today still residing In a coop at 203 
Washington street, police were In
formed.

A woman Informed^ officers this 
morning, Uiaf on.June .B.fioraconc.. 
tried to steal Uie chickens and was 
frightened away. She coiitlnuod 
by adding Uiat last night the .same 
•’steal” was tried again with the 
same result.

Each time the clik'kens set up 
such a "citckU;" Hint the Uilef gave 
up and ran aw ay.. Police today 
were searching lor the chicken 
dUturber.

TW18TKK WIIECKH UOOKH 
PJni.ADKhPlUA, June 14 lltRi— 

Wevrii hml^e  ̂ were imrnoted and a 
numlier Mibiirlmii pru|>erLle.s wern 
damaKe<l today by a freak twister 
whleh aiTomimnied a seveir rler- 
trlral rain.ilorm In eastern I’ennsyl- 
vaula. ''

Studebaker Champion sets 
round trip, coast-to-coast 
" economy record of

27^ miles 
per gallon!

VminCD BY AMMICAN AUTOMOIIU AliOCIATION Om aAU t

StDdibakn Cbimplon'i qm aconomT In 6,H4-mlli nnnil trip 
nivii iqaiUid by 4 oi 8 cyUndit cul Avbiibi sppsd ol 40.8 
nllu pn boot wu milDtilnid tnm 8u Fiinclico to }(iw Yoik 

•nd back to Sin Frinclicot

aStui ihould give you 
10% to 35% ireater gas saving! than any 
other leading loweet price car.

Tills lood-iookuig, luxuiloui, reilful 
ridlnK Studebaker Champion ii  (ho larett, 
stroniest car in th« lowest price Aeld— 
and its low price Include* iteerlng wheel 
gMr shift, planar eusDenilon and non- 
slam Hancock rotary door latches. Auto- ,  -  « j  
malic overdrive, as used on coait-to coait imu . U ,  f>i«*i wkWi i 
run. U illghlly extra. Low down payment 
—eaiy C .l.T . terms.

Twin Falls Motor -  McVey's
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M U RTAU G H

tbe au t« of Jdtbo un

Iptrtment o f  Mrtcultun, b u  be^n 
tn n ife m d  to Munpa.

Mr. imd U n . Tom Brennui and 
ehUdren, B«ttr utd W une, left lu t  
week for Weldora. Colo., where they 
expect to  make their home.

E. W. Moorman returned from 
Salem. Ore., Saturtay where he at
tended the funeiU of hl< mother* 
Jn-law, Mrs. Almira, E. Hale. M n. 
Moorman remained In Balem t<K 
two weeks.

Mr. and U n . Earl Bears had as 
_.£Ue8U Mre. Roy EIUb. Tremonion.

and Mrs. Bert Nish. OarUnd, UUh, 
Mrs. Nish, a sister of Mrs. Sears will 
stay for two weeks.

Mrs. Bob Dunlap and baby daugh
ter. Knight’s Landing, Calif., are 
spendlns a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Telman had 
as week-end vlalCorn, Mr. Tolman'i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tolman. 
Logan, Utah. -

Mrs. Walt Taylor has as a house 
guest her mother. Mrs. Julia Bycr, 
Ocean Park. Calif., who Is recover
ing ,from an operation performed 
In Sail Lake Clly.

John B. Darling left for Boise 
Thursday, where he will enter the 
Veteraiw’ hospital for medical treat- 

• tfent prior to an operation.
Mrs. Tom Skinner and sons left 

Thursday for Eads. Colo., to at- 
tend the funeral of her father. C. C. 
Cronlster.

Earl Wright and J. I. Lee have 
returned from Moscow, where they 

, attended graduation exercises at the 
UntveraUy of Idaho, accompanied by 
Lincoln Lee, a senior, and Howard 
Morrison, a sophomore. .

Ml&s Lois Fisher, daughter ftf Mr  ̂
and^Mrs- Oeorgft Plsher, has receiv
ed membership In Sigma chapter of 
Alpha Psl Omega, national dramatlw 
honorary, at Llnfleld college. M c- 
Mlnnvlllc, Ore. She played a role 
In ••Tovnrlclv” annual commence
ment piny, lo.st week.

Mr.s. Jack Puller has as house 
guest for a feW weeks her grand* 
Mir. Bud Triplett. Wells, Nev.

Mrs. Don Robert*, who ha»-T>een 
vlslUng her sl.' t̂er In ^panUh Pork, 
returned Sunday, accompanied by 
her daughter. Joy, who has been 
living there for licr heallh.

Mrs. Mae Perklni and snn Jlmmle, 
and her sister. Mrs. Pearl True and 
son. Norman, Calif., left la.it wpfk 

. to visit their mother. Mr.v A. Atkin
son.

Kyn bridge club was entertained 
by Mrs. Clayton Callen Thursday. 
Honors went to U n . Betty Hall and 
Mrs. Claude Street,

Thursday Ladles’ Aid society cn- 
tertalned.Olendnle Ladles’ Aid (rroap 

' at a ftoclnl aftenioon. at close of 
attendance contMt carried on 
elgftt months,' of which the Mur- 
taugh group was loser. After devo- 
tlonals, led by Mrs. P. H. Wlnster. 
contest' games were played. Prlics 
were won by Mrs. Esta Mae Wright 
and Mrs, J. R, Boyle, Mrs. Lowell 
Prevo and Mrs. Harold Jame.s.

Fifty chlWrcn ot this comm«w- 
Ity-enjoyed a dnnclng party at the 
L. D. S. hall Thursday, spon.'nred 
by primary officers. Music was fur
nished by Mrs. June Clauson.

About 15 couples met at the Fred 
Ro.se home Snturday for a house 

, .warming,
Vincent Reed has as a guest his 

sister Mrs. Lulu Hendfrrson, and five 
• • ohlldron,Aln*worthr-Neb.

Following babies were christened 
and nnniNl at the L, D, S. church; 
Lavirlcl, dawRUter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Mark Daylry, and DelorLs Ann, 
dntightbr of Mr. and Mrs. Parley 
Egbert.

Mrs. Augost Brrnt went to Salt 
Lake CHv tlii-; wcrk to re<Tlve med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mri, Clifford Tnlman 
had aft ii week-end giidil thelc^son 
Rex Tolman, Prnvo, Utah.

Aiiiiabell Dayley tmd Darwin 
Perkln.n, sluripnts at tlir nRrlcuItiire 
collrgr. Logan, have retiiined to 
sjwwl Ihc sdVMTieri R mIU Duvls. 
studi'hl nt LlnMekl rnllrKe, McMinn
ville, Ore., arrived Hntiirdny.

Rii])!, I,, r  'rurner Irtt with hin 
wife and .mn for Mluldnkn and sum
mer ''fidiool at "llnlvrrKlly ol Cull* 
fornlri.

I  FAIRFIKLD |
• ---------- --------------------------------•

CIrn Durfrr, daiiHhler of Mrs, II, 
lldwnrri, Vtlll City, imrt KuHenn 

Cornil, wrrr niarrlrd Hiinday 
at IV in  rails, Tliev are lIvhiK on 
tlir Jonn .cstiilc ritiirli and will 
makr tlif>lr lioine there. ^

Twrntv-nliie riirloiiris of liimlw 
have brrn shipped Irnm I^ilrlleld 
jinlnt.’i 11)1 to tills diilr.

Ihitiltir%n men and Inifiptmll fans 
cdntiltnitnl llbrrally fnr a fund to 
bn iinril by the Fiilrflold txispball 
rliib titul iiiciul)frfl, 'Ilipy will be out
fitted hi new suits.

FjnMl Wilson and l^unk Mat
thews were rerrntly fined for the 
the use of trallprs wHliniit llrmmes, 
Klne and rosts aiiioimipd to llfl and 
$12.40, ren|)ecllvely.

Another action aHahist Five 
Points mine was filed In rttstrlrl 
court by David Uttle who arekn to 
entahllsh IrKBllty of rlnlms he has 
which overlap the original Hvo 
Points pro|Kirty. I#gik| notice of 
bankni|itry hai Ikcu filed.

VlllBgn l«)ard met' 'l-uPtHtay and 
«\UUurd a ot artJon h) street 
Imiirovemeni and flood ronlrol. ac
cording In Charle* Uasklll. A meet
ing of.cltlrena will be rallnl aoon 
so the niattrr may l »  given prop, 
•r coiinlileratlon,

Camas ohib will meet June IB at 
Utfl O. 0, Uarron home, with Mrs, 
L. r. Barron, Mrs, Mousman and 
Mrs, A, B. Urlnegar, assistant ho». 
tesnes. It will |>e a social gather
ing,

l ~ l r o L L IS T K R  f

Hummer YScattou Hible school will 
begin Monday anit continue two 
werks In the Prestjyterlan ohurnh. 
Children from the age of three years 
and lip are rerelvml. Rev. and Mrs. 
R. K. DavU wlU be In eharfe as- 
slated by Mlia DorU Dodd. Miss 
Rtiotla Polilman. Miss Belly Brown 
and Miss Marjorla Welboiime,

A ChUdrrn's day program will )>e 
presented at the Ooinmtmlly church 
aunday mornint.

Held by Nazis

Because WUllam Curts, 
Unlrenlly o f  California student, 
wrote a four-line uneempllmen- 
Ury veree about the Nasi regime 
on a Munich restaurant menu, 
he’s being held in a Heidelberg 
prison.

HEYBURN

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, TOAHO

f i l e r

Mr. and Mrs. Hebre Draper are 
enjoying a  visit from their daugh
ter. Mrs. Rhoda' Sorensen, and 
children of Nys.sa, Ore.

Lund ChrLsten.son led Sunduy for 
Moscow where lie will inkG a a

cr course at the university.
Mrs. Mary Slapley anti {amUy ol 

Oakley have moved In the Pollard 
hoiwe.

Mls.  ̂ Alta Lord and Richard Pull-
an attended a waffle sTipper at 

the home of Ml.w Bobby Keck In 
Paul Friday.

Mr, and Mr.s. Ronald Marshall 
spent the week-end In E^nmetl 
bu.slncju.

Miss Lillian Andrew.s Is spending 
the week-end In Pocatello at the 
home of her slater, Mrs. Roul Chris
tensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lowr>' spent 
a few days last week on a fishing 
trip near Ketchum.

Amos Jordan was called to Og
den Monday by the death of a nieco.

Frank Workman, Melba, ts visit
ing here with hLs sl.iter Mrs, Chrl.s 
Nelson.

W. C. Grifriii. Twin Falls, wa.s a 
bu.slness visitor In Heyburn Monday.

A. E. Seoir, MaJad, arrived last 
week to take chsrge of the mill.

Mrs. Hermloii Snyder rcttirned 
from Boise where she has been vis
iting frlend.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard White, are 
the parents of a boy, born June 7.

Dean Croft, who has been teach
ing school In Eureka. Nev.. returned 
home Jast.’.wecR...................... . ....

Richard Pullman left last Week 
for Torrence. Calif., for a short bus- 
Iness trip.

Miss Aiuiclla Bllge'r, aall Ijike 
City, Utah. Is visiting at the home 
of her sLntpr. Mrs. Carl Mcrz.

Miss Bobby Keck, Paul, was nn 
nil day Kiiest ol MLm  AltJi Lord 
Saturday.

Jlowland Croft speiil the week
end In Salmon City.

Mr. and Mr*. LynvlUe Brown 
wer« hosU to a  contract brtd*o party 
and buffet supper Sonday. Prlres 
went to Mrs. E. M. Raybom. Lewis 
Hack and Dr. and U n . Robert Fox. 
As ■ lo  host
ess. the BTOup presented them with 
a-«Ut on their seventh wedding an
niversary. Other BUesta Included 
Mr. and Mrs. L(̂ lvl8 Hack, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Raybom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert WlUlamsoa. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Creed and Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fox, Twin Falls.

A special memorial service was 
held Jointly by members of Odd 
I'ellows—lodge and. the Hcbekah 
lodge BUttflfty 41 t»6 TO :O P.‘ K "  
at 3 p. m. The meeting Is held d 
nually as hear June 10 as po.viible. 
The noble grands of both lodges, 
Mrs. Doris Slerer and James Blake
ley, sat on the platform with Rev.
I. 8 . Mots giving the lecture on good 
fellowship. Mrs, C. L. Olllllan sang 
a solo. Secretaries of both lodges. 
Mrs. Blanche Brumet and E. Allison 
read a list of graves to be decorated. 
Oroup then went to the cemetery 
after a brief service by the chap
lains, Mrs. Carl Bla.ss and Harold 
Metz.

Miss Agnes Lancaster. Yakima, 
Wash., Is visiting at, tho itome of 
her fatlier. W. E. Lancaster.

Mrs. R. S. Armcs and Mis. Earl 
LaHue relumed Thursday after at
tending the P.E.O. convention In 
Sun Valley. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vincent. 
companled by their daughter, June, 
student at Llndfleld college. Me- . 
Mlnnville. Ore., returned Saturday. 
She will spend summer vacation with j 
her parents.

North street dinner club will hold ‘ 
Its regular meeting June 30 at the 
home of Mrs. E. D, Fowler,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smith and 
family returned h o tn j^ ld a y  after 
visiting at the homrtfTKIrs. Smith's 
mother, Mrs. L. O- Ramsey. Denni
son. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Penny  ̂
hosts to a surprise dinner Satur
day honoring Mrs. W, Lancaster < 
lier birtliday annlver.sary. A gift wi 
presented to the honoree from the 
group. PrlMs were aft'nrded Mrs. Roy 
Ellepwood, W ..JI. Lancast^. ■'
C. B. Sikes and Roy Lancaster.

Mrs. Roy Hamilton and daughter.
' Doreen, accompanied by her parents.
' Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tlchnor, left 
'nmrsday to visit In Kansas and 
Missouri.

Filer lodge number 55, A. F. and 
A.M.. will hold regular meeting at 
the Masonic lodge hall Tue.sday 

'8 p.m.
Mr, and Mrs, Elmer BmViman. ac 

companied by Mr.*:. pmery Kalb- 
flelsch, left Saturdiiy for a-week'i 
trip to Plioenlx, Arlz.
"Allen Peyton, In the navy at San 
Diego, Is visiting at the home of his 
grandparents. A, H. Cobb.

Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Stedtfeld and 
M1.SS Lou Jean Stedlfeld, Pocatello, 
arrived Sunday to visit with their 
daughter, Mr.s, Owen Miller.

Filer Orange will take the travel
ing gavel to Kimberly Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Becm and 
family l'’ ft Tliiir.sday to attend the 
San FYanci.sco exposition.

Mr, and Mrs. William Bunco and 
Miss Sue Olenn left Sunday for 
Salt Lake City, where they will nt- 
lend Rraduation exerci.ses of W il
liam Bunce, Jr., from the University 
of Utah,

N ew  Garage Opens
BURLEY, June H ^Spoclal) — 

l^cd M. Laldlnw. formerly of Boise, 
opened a new garage here Tlnirsday 
with the Ihilck as his merchandis
ing unli. l l ie  Karagc l.s locatcd In 
the ICmlnh building on East main 
strci't, lie plans a coinplcto ahop 
fiprvice with Walter McCarthy In 
(hurljr. 13<Tt Parl.sh 1s one of ihe 
out.sUln ^ale^men,

BRITISH STATESMAN

nORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

British 
statesman, 
David ------

13 Plant part.
13 Onuses tn 

droop.
14 To atltch 

temporarily,
10 &efor«,
17 To sufllce. -
16 Tam»o‘-  

■hanter.
15 Whirlwind.
20nibUcsI priest

40 Kind ot 
lettuco.

42 South
Carollnn. - 

22 Highlander's 49 Exlitlng.ln 
namo orily.

Answer to Previous Pussle IB Ho gained
------ as a
liberal. .

17 To disparage. 
lONallvo metaU 
2 1  DlstlncUvo 

theoi-y.
SaOne that 

poisons.
24 Ancient.
25 Oat grass.
20 To bend tha

head.
27 Ever,
28 Electrified 

particle.
20 Renegade.
32 To scatter.

OflDegrnrica.

VERTICAL 
2 Lion's linme, SBIlanner.

purse 
a? Periodical. 
V  Cavity, 
aisurrragist. 
23 T o make 

dejected. 
,84 Middle.

4QUW.
48 Daseball 

team.
40 Epoch.
(11 New star.
S2 Halt.

as Pertaining t6 &9 Yellow finch,
a union o t  BOLonK-delayed, ID.Shnrk, 
atates. B 7H ew as 13 Thin-

a? Not (prenx).
38 While,
90 Male,

leath 3H T0 lend. 
30Smallwt.
41 Long outer 

garment.
44 DufToon.
4B Sinister gaM. 
40 Stated.

11 KnuUnli coin, 47 Pulpy friilta. 
0 Remainder. 00 nallroad.

(12 Spain, 
has B3 Southeast

3 Shield
4 Still.
0 Part of a 

churn, 
fl To deimrt. 
7 Digres»li
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eiWN D R O M S
ALBIOK. Jmw U  (Special)— 

OraduBttng d u a  of 1930 at Albion 
■ S l«t« Normal, as listed by school o{- 

flcials, Is:
Jnnhir n irh  School Diploma 

Bfreyda Andnasen. Burley; Wal
lace M. BaUey, Albion; Wendell J. 
Bailey, Albion; John Walter Barger, 
Filer; Thomiis M. Beall, Jerome; 
T 'well D. B ird..Jerome; William 
Phelps Caldcrwood. Declo; Frances 
Margaret Chatbum, Albion; How- 
ard Otto ChrlattajiBon, Declo; Jame»

Clark. Shoshone; Ira HuRh ColUln. 
jr.. Burley; Donald Crnlg, Hupcrl;. 
Clifford C. CrUt. Richfield; filnnlcy 
H. DUworth. Carey; Rex Everett 
Engleklng, Albion; Donald P. Eoff, 
Jerome: Laxme 0 . Erickson. Jerome; 
Hollis F^lt. Blockfoot; Liston Jo- 
septf Fremstad. Burley; William U -  
Mont Green, McCammon; Frank 
Omar Guthrldge, Jerome; Clarenca 
Hedrick. R u pm ; Oscar Warfen 
HeUewell, Paul; Grant B. Hitt, Mal
ta; Ray Oakden Jefferson. Burley: 
Cluff Joljnson, Rupert; Wells Free
man Koyle, Burley; LeOntnde Levi 
Larsen. Blackfoot; Otis Roy Lem
mon. Rigby; Wandil Matthew Lis
ton, Burley: Wilma Edith McIn
tosh. Richfield; Harold Edward Mc- 
JunUn, Jerome; Max W. Matthews. 
Burley: John Coleman Parke, Al
bion! C la ^ c e  Pratt Parker, Bur
ley: Delbert Parlcer, Burley; Gene 
Patrick. Helena. \Mont.; Basil O 
Peterson, Declo; sarry 6 , Piper. 
Buhl; Dale Lorenii Reese. Malad, 
Thurlow R. Smith, Oakley; DeRoy 
Thomas, Malad; V. Dkle Vosburg. 
Declo: Joseph Harvy walch, Ru- 

— pertrOenlous T.-Waldron. Samaria; 
t,bwell Rothmore Walker. Dcclo; W. 
J. Williams. Malad; Robert Cullen 
Wilson. PJler^

IntermedTate Diploma Course 
Margaret M. Anderson. Gooding;

'  Gladys W. Bradley. Twin Falls; 
Barbara Yvonne Bulgrln, Wnco. 
Nebraska; Myma Louise Call, Ches
terfield; Ruth V. Carlson, Uadorc; 
Jean Clark, Twin Falls; Mildred 
Dalton, Declo: Velna Dayley, Bur
ley: Marjorie Genvea DeMoss, Filer: 
Harvard WUllam Dixon, Nampa; 
Marcia Earl. Burley; Lucea D. Eg* 
vers, American Falls; Evabelle Ev* 
ana. Ogden. 0tah : Sam Evans. Og- 

- dSD. Utab: Dorothy Garrard, Declo; 
Drucllla Belle Ollllhan. Gannett; 
Helen Oall Orohsl^. Burley; Ada L. 
Hawker. Declo; Mildred Hlrschl, 
Bloomington: Anna Henrietta Ho
gan. Bancroft; Esther EUzabeth 
Bubsmltb, Rupert.

Edith Marie Jamieson, Payette; 
Doris Maxine Jensen, Payette; Vir
ginia Lee Keating, Jerome: Helen 

■ - Margar«t .McKevltt, Rupert; Myrtle 
Marie Madding, Twin Falls; Doris 
Evelyn Maricle, Rupert; M ai; Mat
thews, Declo: Dorothy Oreen Mau
rer, Wendell; Kathlyn Cranney 
Mayes. Horseshoe Bend: Rea Mar
jorie Moyer. Buhl; Lawrence D. 
Newman. Albion: Sylvia Painter, 
Buriey; Ruth Pariah, Burley; Jessie 
Payne, Middleton; Anita Clarice 
PhllHps, Eden; Eunice L. Potter, 
Hagerman; Doris Mae Power. Buhl; 
Mary Alice Pratt, Lynden, Wash
ington: 'Hiomas Prescott, Wendell; 
Barbara BUen Pritchard, Castleford;

. Irene UllUn Scott, Hansen; Nan 
Lorene Bnapp, Rupert; Helen Hope 
etelgerwalt, Payette; Edna B. Strick- 

. land, WendeU; Elolne Tew, Shelley; 
Dorothy Tlngey, Wayan; Esther 
Onrene Wright. Biitlcr, Missouri;

•— OJSC Ma< Zemker Pfiul:-----------------
Primat7  Diploma Course 

Echo Katherine Allen. Burlry; 
OordAla Frances Andrrso;i. Filer; 
Hosel Carter. Richfield; Lois G, 
Olute, Rogerson; Georgia Cowley, 
Albion; Phillis Marguerite DoJelas, 
Rupert; Oka Joyce Eamea, Elba: 
Gladys PaUs. Declo; Jean Margaret 

- Fisher; Blackfoot; Dorotha Jane 
Gibbs, Burley; Geneva Oillsm, DoUe; 
Nila Mary Gniwell. Hurley. Ruth 
Oniweil. Declo; Lucille Haynes, Han
sen; Loma Jenklnn. Bancroft; Mar
garet John. Roswell; Nellie Beai- 
rloe Johns, Roberts;'EllcabeU) Man- 
waring Joiinson, Rupert; Martha 

, Johnson. Paul.
M. Maxine Johnson. Pnrma; Freda 

Winifred Kempton. Twin Palls; 
Frieda Mary Lowe. Blarkfoot; Flor
ence Lorena McConnell. Jerome; 
Clara Ann MatllirwH, Burley; Al- 
berU Blme Moore, Flier; Irene Olsen. 
Jerome; Metta Dolle Perry, Niunpa; 
Mary Ellubeth Powell, nichdcid; 
Dortlia Ines Roland, lliihl; Clnra 
Magdalene. Rupert; Louis Marian 
Slyter, Kimberly; RhfKla Elna 
Thomas, Paul; Virginia It. Tliomas, 
Rupert Cliarlotte Lynn Wlnrlch, 

• Wendell; RuUi Evelyn WIIcok. Twin 
Palls; Elda Woodland. JHacktoot.

Big Feet Betray 
Escaped Prisoner 

In Police Search
NEW YORK, June 14 — Two 

military, prisoners escaped from 
Castle WililAms on Governor’s Island 
yesterday by swimming a half mile 
to the Brooklyn shore but they were 
captured four , hours later because 
one had big feet.

Police beating the Brooklyn water
front saw a set of large toes pro
truding under the door of a shack. 
They threatened lo shoot and out 
came Robert Flint, 20, of Cliff Top. 
W. Va.. and Edward Knox. 33. of 
JesUr, Okla.

When

•'Those damned big feet of mine."
A tiilrd prisoner. Raymond Jack

son of Wichita FalU. Tex., was cap
tured by a sentry as he plunged into 
the water with hU confederates.

WASHINGTON. June l i  <U.n — 
The senate today passed bills to:^

Create advisory boards of stock
men to assist In the ftdmlnlstratloa 
of the Taylor grazing act.

Authorise the secreUry o f  agri
culture to withdraw from all forms 
of location, entry of appropriation 
any natlonol-forest lands contain
ing a watershed from which a mu
nicipality obtains Its supply of wa
ter under agreement with the federal 
government.
^Authorise the secreUry of agn- 
culture-taspend five per cent of fed- 
eral-ald highway funds to  acquire 
forest lands adjacent to highways 
and trails to preserve their natural 
beauty.

Authorize the secretary of agrt* 
culture to make Immediate pay- 
m enu due under the agricultural 
adjustment and soli conservation 
programs for 1B38.

*  .  R U P E E T  1

M u r t a i i g i i  Women 
H old Second M e e t
MURTAUOH, J;iiie M <8peclni)' 

Second meeting of the Dniightrrs 
of the Utah riniirrrn vtiin iirld 
at the iiome ot Mrs. D. K. FgberU 
Wednenday. Captain Fny IVrklns 
presided and Prm. Rmma Luke, 
Twin Falls county comiiany, 
ducted.

Opening song was "idBho," and 
Invocation was givrii by rhaplnln, 
Minnie Tolman Pickett, PrM. Luke 
gave a rejwrt of the roimty anti 
officers moellng May 19 in Twin 
Fails. U was urged that all D. U. P. 
join Buhl In the Plnncrr celelira- 
Uon, brlngini a pirnlo luncli and 
■pend the day there.

A history of John Oborn. written 
by Uillan May Tiirker Dnvldwii, 
B m -A r-B  camp of Twin Falli, was 
read by the vIoe-prMlrtrnt, Uniire 
CafTOl. Tlte lesson. "Mining of the 

. . West," was given by Mrs. U tua 
Peek.

Honored guest at this mfetlng 
was Mrs. Martlia Ann 'fblinan, an 
erlglnal pioneer, crossing the plalnn 
when ah^ was S years old.

' Next meeUng will be held July t 
ftt tha home of Mrs. Minnie Plcknlt. 
OommUtea. Mrs. Xennia B|l>ert, 
Mrs. Naomi Egbert, Mrs. Orneva 
M oyu  and Mrs. Pay Perkins, eerveii 
refTMlimenU.

VUIUng orrioen of Twin Falls 
« « «  prtaident, Xnuna Luke; vice. 
pTMldml, Ubon Cam>l; secretary, 

' ,  B h «  JtorUattl ebaplaln, Mary Rich>

Mr. and M n. O. W, Paul and 
daughUr, Miss Mildred Paul, re
turned Saturday from a two weeks 
vacaUon In Grand canyon, Bryce 
canyon, Zion National park. Los 
Angeles, other southern California 
poinU. the Golden Gate exposition 
at Ban Francisco and Crater lake, 
Ore.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Jensea, daugh
ter, Marian EUxabeth, and son, 
Chris, left Sunday for a two weeks 
TacaUon at the Golden GaU expoal- 
Uon In San Ptancisco. '

A  son was bom  'niursday to  Mr. 
and Mrs. WUllam Stewart at thetr 
home.

Mayor and Mrs. E. B. Plsher cn' 
terUlned at dinner at the Caledon  ̂
lan hotel Friday. Bridge was ptayed 
a t  the Fisher home. Prlips were 
awarded Mrs. Robert Carlson and 
R . B. Turner.

Mrs. Ralph Lewis and daughUrs. 
Phyllis l-Iaxine Lewis and Roma 
Jfean Lewis, accompanied by- Miss 
Evelyn Nelson arrived Sunday from 
Ban Francisco, where they went 
following University o f  Idaho com- 
mencemenb at Moscow at' which 
Miss Phyllis Maxine Lewis _ 
a t ^ . They spent a week at the ex
position.
.. A s - a., courtesy .t0-MiB.-R0ea-.Whlt* 
ley, Ogden, house guest of her sU- 
ter-in-law. Mrs. R. A. Whitley; and 
to Mrs. J. I. Trenhalle on her birth
day. Mrs. M. D. Grace enterUlned 
at breakfast Saturday. At a table 
centered with a candle-lighted 
birthday cake covers were laid for 
the honorces. and Mrs. N. K. Jen* 
sen, Mrs. E. 0. Jensen, Mrs. R. A. 
WhiUey, Mrs. W. T. Newcomb. Miss 
Ora Joe Hanks.' M n. Cltarles Goff 
and Uie hoaUfw. OUU were given 
Mrs. Trenh*ile and Mra. WhIUey.

M rs., Addle Fulkerson arrived 
Saturday from Adrian. Mo., lo  at
tend commencement weel( actlvltj 
at Albion, where her

(B y C a lte a P re n )
Drouth conditions and the other 

extreme o f  heavy raUu have coet 
farmers millions o f  dollars In crop 
damage In recent weeks, a nation* 
wide survey showed today.

A deficiency of sub-soU moisture 
worried formers throughout grain 
regions in the east, southwest and 
some sections ot the northwest; 
heavy rains threatened thousands of 
acres of cotton in the deep south; 
one bright spot, however, was ln,the 
middle west, particularly In the

here June rains had eased drouth 
conditions.

Except (or th» d n p  south. May 
ralnrall was the lightest in years. 
June rains were bA efielal to fnilt 
and vegeUble crops but ccune too 
late to aid grains.

Wheat and rye suffered most from 
Uie May drouth, pushing up prices 
on (he Chicago board of trade. 
Wheat rose 10 cenU a btishel In late 
April and May, rye was up eight 
cents and oaU five oehU. Com. 
which suffered the least, rose only 
two to tliree cenU.

Rain, which Is needed In the 
northwest ks a weapon against 
gras.thopper menace, added to the 
concern o f  southern cotton farmers, 
who feared the excessive moisture 
would cause an Increase In boll 
weevil conditions. A bill, passed by 
congress Monday, which would make 
tl.750,DOO avaUable to fight gra-u- 
hopper plagues, la awaiting Presi
dent Roosevelt’s signature.

Judge Ponders On 
Question- o f  D ress  

Of H otcha D ancers
NEW YORK. June 14 OI.R>-Su- 

preme Court Justice John F. Carew 
today pondered the question of 
whether a' sheriff is the proper 
Judge of how many clothes a hotcha 
jancer ahould wear.

He took under advisement the 
plea oK Sherlff Maurice A. Fitz
gerald o i  Queen* county that he be 
delega*« authority to sunlmon into 
court any dancer at the World's fair 
whom he believed had wriggled off 
one shred of lace too many.

Scouts E ntertain
BURLEY, June 14 (Special) — 

Scouts ot troop id were enterUlned 
last week at the home of Earl 
Reedy. Oame^ were played on 
lawn and an oyster supper was 
served. Guests were Jesse Nelson, 
Scoutmaster, Lyndon Barkle, com* 
mltteeman, .Gale Roberta,. Z^mn 
Drake, Roe Egan, Alvin Erlckun, 
Warren Hedln, Ralph Gibson, Lorin 
Nelson, Keith Gibson, Byron Hack
ing and Glen Jordon, and Earl 
Reedy, assUUnt Scoutairister.

sss
Either Wright, graduated Tuesday, 
While In Rupert Mrs. Fulkerson Is 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Sm er 
Stiicki. and family, with whom Miss 
Wright han made her home between 
terms at s<;hooi.

M ra Wrififht H eads 
Circle at Burley

DURLETY. June 14 iflpeclaD—Mrs. 
Lee Wright was rlcctfrt president 
of the Loyal Workers Circle o f  the 
Christian church, which met for a 
covered dlsli luncheon Tliuraday at 
tlie home of Mrs. E<i Holbrook. 
About as adults and 13 children 
attended.

Mrs. Hugh Allen wus elected vlce- 
pre.ildent; Mrs. W. A. Hownrs. aeo' 
retury, and Mrs. Tom Austin, treas 
urer. As an exprrwlon of tiieir ap- 
prrrludnn, the circle mrmliera pre- 
hontrd Mrs, Bdwrrn. oiilgotng pr6»- 
ident. wltii n kK(.

Devotlonals were led by Mrs. Hol
brook. wi»o also reiKl poetry Beipo- 
tions. Rev. Alvin Klrlnfuldt n|toke or 
the work ot Uie society.

T o w n

T a v e r n

1»— *r*i o f W W

DED-CHU

. .  f  m  The r*al« U  
l l  fla  Hm Pattelaa, Inc. 
‘ —A4t. .

Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.

Aimotmces the appointmentr

of

Merwin E. Helmbolt
nrt ARfiit In clmrKfl o f Iho Twlii l'’alla tnrltnry ,

Runidviicfl nddruHH. 1216 fllli Avo. 10, I*h(iii» 7 :i7 -lt.

K. A. (ItOOKH

Genernl ARcnt.

SI^ECIAL FOR FATHErS d a y ;  JUNE 18th

Here, are^-the-bangalnf:. yonfve 
been watttng for: Super vatues

you!only PemteVs can give 
Come In toda y and get the  things 
you want a t less than you  e x 
pected  to  pay. BUY NOW.' SAVE!

THE GIFT FOR DAD

Extra Smart Looking
MEN'S TIES 

49c
Ltuurlous fabrics In colors and patterns lo go with every 
suit. Every one hand tailored.

 ̂ THE GIFT FOR DAD

MEN'S SUITS
Only $15.00

Here aip the finest selection of new colorings, new styles, 
and different weaves we have ever offered at this prlcel 

BUY NOW! SAVE!

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

MEN'S 
J^AN SHlRiTS

^  Only 6 9 c  

Sanforized, fast color. These “Big Mac” shlrts'have plenty of 
snap and style yet give the lon» wear you Would expect 
from the finest work shirt ,

A BARGAIN SCOOP!

MEN'S 
Leather GLOVES 

49c ■■
Genuine buck and nnli|ral tan Inithprs. Mnde In a com* 
fortnble driver style. Don't fail to get in on thi.i value 
opportunity!

•  SUPER NU -CRAFT COLLARS — , Will 
not fra y — o f perfectly matched yet stronjfor 
cloth that will wear a* long as tfie Bhirt it
self!
•  FU LLY SANFORIZED— Fabric fihrink- 
age will not exceed l',o— for lastlrtff, per
manent f it !
•  CELLOPHANE W R A P P E D ^ T h e  shirt 
yoii buy comes to you fresh, ready to w ear!
Men! Stock up with plenty of white shirts! Tliey;re 
thn best "mixers'' for any occasion, with any suit! 
Th<-y give you a fresher, crisper look than any other 
color! Buy NOW at thla money-saving prlcel

TOPFLIGHTS

t.ooh! 
TOWEL ENDS

5c
H 11 r r y 1 J o i n  t b • 
crowdHl G e t  y o u r  
sh a re '(if llu-.̂ e super 
value's.

Special!
LADIES’

SLIPS

29c
Riiyon crop« with ad- 
ju.Htablc Htntps. Thc.ne

,l.nv.r.iini. u.111 he SHIlp-.barffainK w. 
ped up fast.

New
Shipment

BOYS’
SPORT
to n tT S
49c

The latest deslRns and 
colorH. They can b« 
worn inside or out. 
Shop Pcnriey’s and 
snve!

The Gift fo r  
Dad!

MEN’S
STRAW
HATS
79c

Kfipp cool under this 
i^howor proof hat. Ex
cellent (jiiality a n d  
plenty o f  style.

Save! 
LADIES’ 

AND CHILD’S 
ANKLETS

15c
KiuHtic and turndown 
tops. Slock up now at 
thin unusual savini,'-

18 Only 
SOILED 
SHEETS

50c
ThoH«!  b i t v o  b e e n  
greatly rcdurrd to 
make an oxi'i‘|itlonal 
valiH' for tii lui-liy ous- 
lom((rs. H urry! Hnvol

Basement
Special
SOFA.

PILLOWS

50c
Cnitonnn covered, k * -  
|M»k filled. They are 
Ideal for s u m m e r  
cnmpH, outhiKa and at 
homo. »

200 Yds.
SOILED
MUSLIN

4c Yd,
Rediic;e<l fnim our rcK- 
ular sloi'k l)lH'auKi> of 
beiiitr u.scjI for dis- 
plny. Just as gof’ d ns 
now. Y()ur cbanci* to 
HRVo!

Close Out!
LADIES’
SHOES

$1.00
Kcdiic(‘d to a mere 
frai’ tloii o f lh(! oritfin- 
iil price. Many o f 
tlieso white shoo.H are 
arch supiKirtfl. Save! 
Havflf

T hin h ofit!
PURE SILK 

HOSE

39cOnly

Forni K a s b i 0 n e d, 
spliisb proof, sheer 
cliiffon, fnro f r o m  
rinfcs and shadows.

Chech These 
SOAP Prices!
G i a n t  Rlr.« W h i l e
K i n g  ...........................4 7 <

L a r g o  s i z e  L u x
FIaKoh ......................2 l t
L a r R o  s iz e  R ln n o  S 7 f  

New D r e f t ,  o n ly  2 U
Super audn...
C o m e ’ to  P o n n e y ’s  im d 
Save!

GIFT
WRAPPING

IIm. PBNNIOV’S G ift 

W r a p p i n i r  f?(»rvlco. 

Y o u r  Katlior’s Day 
Clift will bn attractive

ly prepared ^ r  the 

asking.

New 
ShlpmeM  
LADIES’  . 
SPORT 
dUITS

$1.98
Desert cloth In strik
ing cuntrastinK col- 
om l They Vo a knock
out I Horo'a a suit 
you 're bound to  enjoy.

Brand New! 
ORGANDY 
BLOUSES

49c
Rrautifully tailored (n 
A wide selection of 
colors and novel Irlms. 
Keep cool in one of 
these.

The Gift for  
Dad

Men’s
SPORT
SETS

$3.98
The value scnsation o f 
tlie yeai'. Kxlnt cool 
fabrics that will stand 
plenty o f  sei-vlco!

P £ N N E Y ^ S
i > i : n n e v  c o m p a n y I n  f : o  r  p  o  I a


